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URGES UNIFICATION 
OF ELECTRIC LINES

Federal Board Report Re- TINKHAM ATTACKS
sohs of Its SofYey on LABOR SECRETARY 
Power and Light b  the —
Midwest Bay State Congressman Says

She Pat U. S. b  Leagne of 
Nations.

A  Trip Through The Mountains— In Mid-Atlantic!

     
   

   
   

  
    

   
     

    
      

    
      

     
    

    
  

    
  

     

        
 

       
       
 

   
   

  

  

 
      

    
 

        
        

      
       

     

 
 

    
   

     

      
     

     

     

  
  

   

    

  

 

Washington. Dec. 26.— (A P )—  A  
far-reaching proposal for Federal 

mtrol o f the transmission o f the 
itentire electricity supply o f America 
was urged on Vresident Roosevelt 
today in a report by his Mississippi 
valley committee.

The group of scientists and techni-
cians, whom the President directed 
to study ways o f developing re-
sources In the great valley urged 
unification of all electric lines as a 
means o f creating a giant pool of 
cheap power and of promoting sta-
bility.

I t  also suggested a billion dollar, 
20-year prog^m  o f public works In 
the valley and recommended that all 
dams built to aid navigation or flood 
control be used to generate power 
as well. Even the remotest hydro-
electric developments would be tied 
Into the common, nation-wide sys-
tem under the plan.

INiblic Ownership.
Headed by Morris L. Cook, Phila-

delphia consulting engineer, the com-
mittee emphaaiz^ the plan does not 
Involve the question of public or pri-
vate ownership o f either "generation 
o f distribution."

Government control of transmis-
sion "however," It said "is funda-
mental; this goal does not involve 
necesssjrlly any great Increase In the 
number o f publicly owned lines, es-
pecially If the private companies 
cooperate In effecting unification. "

Meanwhile, there were two other 
developments In the utilities field.

From the Public Works Adminis-
tration figures were garnered show-
ing that allotments totaling $47,- 
000,000 have been made for munici-
pal power plants and nearly $200,- 
000,000 for federal power works. 
P W A  officials made plain they would 
continue to assist cities where mu-
nicipal projects face legal battles.

"Greatest Importooee.-
The annual report of the Federal 

Trade Commission contained a let-
ter from President Roosevelt in 
which be granted the commission 
mors time to complete Its long in-
vestigation o f utilities. The letter 
said completion o f the work was "o f 
the greatest Importance.”

The vast, long range program ad-
vanced by the Mississippi commit-
tee hicluded' a proposal to spend 
$100,000,000 for rural electrification. 
The report also suggested that 60 
per cent o f the 20-year billion dollar 
construction program would be for 
power Installations.

The remainder would Include flood 
control, navigation and also other 
efforts to develop water resources.

No list of specific projects was ad-
vanced.

Some RecommeodatUins.
Among recommendations were:
Completion of navigation facili-

ties on the main stem of the Missis-
sippi and connections with the Great 
Lakes.

Extension o f navigation on tribu-
taries only where intensive studies 
Indicate where It is Justified econom-
ically.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Washington. Dec. 26.— (A P )— 
The long-standing controversy over 
the League of Nationj came to the 
fore again today with a declaration 
by Representative Tinkham (R „ 
Moss.), that the United States had, 
in effect, entered the League by the 
back door.

Attacking Secretary Perkins for 
supporting a measure which he 
said effected American union with 
the League, Tinkham said it was 
the first of a series o: moves aimed 
at full and open entry into the In-
ternational agency.

Using such words as "intrigue" 
and "gross fraud’’ he accused the 
labor secretary o f employing "con-
temptible trickery”  In the passage 
o f a resolution at the last se.-!sion of 
(in g ress  which made the United 
States a member o f the Internation-
al tabor organization.

Resolotloii Passed 
He said Congress was 'Induced' 

to pass the resolution in the confu-
sion Just before adjournment and 
declared:.

“The United States x x x  thereby 
has finally accepted a part o f the 
'Treaty of Versailles, a treaty which 
has been repeated-. ■ repudiated by 
the people of the United States.

"B y .rlckery and fraud o^ the sec- 
retaiy of labor, the United States 
has entered the League of Nations." 

He added:
"The audacious Intrigue to have 

the United States enter the League 
o f Nations by way o f one o f the or-
gans o f the League is to be follow-
ed by an attempt to have the Unit-
ed States enter another o f its or-
gana, the Permanent Court of In-
ternational Justice, Uria subsequent 
ly to be followed by a proposal of 
full membership, in the League of 
Nations.

"Thus the Independence o f the 
United States will' be destroyed.'the 
will o f the American people thwart-
ed and the United States inevitably 
Involved in the next European 
filet.”

       
        

       
    

 

  

CAPT.JOHN JOHNSON 
DIES AT AGE OF 82

Old Sailor Known to Many in 
New Ha?en ~  Sailed Seas 
66 Years.

  
 

    

      
      

   

  

    

New Haven, Dec. 28.— (A P )
_  T h e  New Haven waterfront lo it one 
a i t a  moat colorful figures with the 
p/ death o f Captain John Johnson, who 

talked ind sailed ships more than 
three-score years.

Known by hundreds o f sailors 
who visited this port for bis ability 
to Spin yams o f the sea. Captain 
Johnson died last night In a West 
Haven home for the convalescent at 
the age o f 82 years.

Four years ago Captain Johnson 
retired after sailing the seas 66 
years on all kinds of craft. Includ-
ing windjammers, clipper ships and 
oyster boats.

But the veteran remained loyal to 
the sea.

Blade Home For Him 
His employers remodelled the pi-

lot house and cabin of his last com-
mand, the oyster boat "Em ily 
Mansfield’’ and set it on the bsnks 
o f a river as a home for him.

Howard Beach, owner o f the 
Mansfield Company, which formerly 
employed Captain iobuson, describ-
ed the veteran o f the sea os "a  
blunt, rough sailor of the old school 
but thoroughly honest and reliable."

Captain Johnson came to Ameri 
ca from his native Sweden aa i 
cabin boy aboard a windjammer. He 
was then 18 yea n  old. For 30 years 
he commanded the "Em ily Mans-
field."

His survivors Include his widow 
and three daughters. _

The funeral w ill be held Friday.

con-

ADRIFTFIVEDAYS 
IN TROPICAL SEAS

Fonr New Yorkers Withont 
Water to Drink, FinaDy 
Reach the Shore.

Manila, P. I., Dec. 26.— (A P ) 
Adrift on a tropical sea for five 
days without water, four New 
Yorkers were report^  today to 
have safely reach^ Tawao, Borneo

The quartet Is composed o f Law-
rence T. K. Griswold, William H 
Harkness, Legrand Griswold and B. 
E. C. Tate.

They were making an ethnologl 
cal and photographic tour o f the 
southern Philippines when their 
small chartered motor boat beesune 
disabled In Celebes Sea. Details of 
their rescue were not contained In 
the telegraphic report from Tawao.

Lawrence Griswold snd Hark- 
ness early this year took four ko- 
modo dragons, rare giant lizards, 
from the Dutch Etest Indies to New 
York.

The quartet with Potter D’Orsay 
Palmer of Chicago, who now Is In 
Manila, arrived here Nov. 1. plan-
ning to proceed to Szecheun Prov-
ince, China, in a few months in 
quest of the rare giant panda, 
s.,iall racoon-like carnivore of the 
Himalayas.

The only direct word from Tawao 
was a telegram stating;

"The GrlswoId-HarkneM expedl

(Oenttamed «■  Page Bight)

15 KILLED, SCORE HURT 
WHEN TRAINS COLUDf

- t h

r  m V* 1 w • J  I Detroit to Toronto Express
L i s t  o f  D c C l d f  I f lJ I X T B d  | fears Into Eicnrsioa
In Ccnadicin Accident TramOnaStding — rnre

The mountainous waves plied up by North Atlantic storms a menace the lives of thousands of seamen 
and travellers are vividly brought home by this photograph taken from the bridge of the 8. S. Europa, 
which assisted in the rescue o f the crew of the foundering Ststo. The height of the waves Is revealed by 
the fact that, while the Europa’s bridge is far more than 100 feet above the waterline. It Is barely possible 
to see over the crest of the onrushing water.

PRESIDENT IS WORKING 
ON CONGRESS MESSAGE

Expected He Wdl DeKra It RISKY TRAVEING
m Person— Rnmors of 
Inflation Are Heard on 
Capitol HiR

ON STATE’S ROADS

Washington, Dec. 26.— (A P ) —  
President Roosevelt approaching 
the moment when decisions o f tre-
mendous import are to be made 
public, worked today on a program 
which, among other things. Is ex-
pected to mark a definite swing 
from the "dole" to work relief.

While the President labored on 
the message he will deliver—perhaps 
In person— to Congress January 3, 
Democratic leaders on Capitol Hill 
cocked a wary eye to what for want 
o f a better term, is generally called 
"the Left."

Knowing that suggestions which, 
added together would spell $30,000,- 
000,000 more spending, are in the 
air, some Legislators are talking 
again of scraping the famous "146 
rule”  under which the number of 
signatures on a petition can force a 
bill to the floor. The proposal Is 
that a majority— 218— be required.

Those leaders who want to leave 
money alone for the present are 
weighing the chances of inflationists 
agreeing on an expansion program 
at a round table meeting cMled for 
January 16. Senator Thbmaa of 
Oklahoma, other legislators. Father 
Charles E. Coughlin o f Detroit, 
representatives o f the Sound Money 
League, the Committee for the Na-
tion and farm groups are listed 
among those to attend. The aim, 
Thomas said. Is In accord with a 
"National Inflation" plan.

Bad Momenta
Should they all' agree, most ob-

servers feel, their opponents will 
havetaime bad moments in the com-
ing Ckmgress.

The question what the budget will 
be and bow soon It will balance Is 
attracting wide Interest Though the 
reported plan to lay more stress on 
work relief indicates to most ob-
servers that the budget will not be 
balanced In the Immediate future, 
tm  word Is expected to go out that

(OoatlBued on Page Eight)

Thousands of Tons of Sand 
Spread on Highways —  
Colder Weather Ahead.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
A  heavy downpour which removed 

the hazard of Icy roads but made 
traveling Just as dangerous, proved 
fatal today to many and was re-
sponsible for numerous accidents 
throughout Connecticut.

Prior to the blinding rainstorm, 
highways coated with Ice caused 
the State Highway Department un-
der the lead of State Commissioner 
Macdonald to spread thousands of 
tons of sand on the hills and curves.

An unidentified roan about 
middle age was "fatally injured In 
Stamford when struck by a truck at 
the West Main street bridge.

Traffic was Jammed on the vari-
ous main arteries in the state's 
cities and highways while vehicles 
traveled at a- snail’s pace.

Worst to Come
Rather than risk the dangers of 

icy roads, a bus company ehrly to-
day transferred nearly 390 of Its 
passengers to trains.

The worst was yet to come, how-
ever, accordlnj; to the New Haven 
branch o f the U. S. Weather bureau 
which forecast a drop In the tem-
perature which may turn the wet 
roads once again into shlpy mirrors 
of Ice.

Rain and more rain with cold 
weather was the prediction.

Meanwhile the rain washed away 
the last renmants o f snow which 
fell yesterday and for a time had 
threatened to give the state a white 
Christmas. •

JOHN ANDRUS DEAD, 
RICH STRAPHANGER

Worth Millions He Rode to 
and from Work in New 
York Subway.

Yonkers. N. Y., Dec. 28— (A P ) — 
John E. Andrus, "Millionaire Strap-
hanger," died a t his home at 8 a. 
m., today. He was In his 94th year 
and had been 111 three days.

Andrus, who made a fortune esti-
mated at one time at $200,000,000 
in ore, timber, medicine, banking 
and real estate, gained the title of 
the "Millionaire Straphanger” be-
cause he rode the subway dally for 
many years In going to and from his 
Manhattan office.

In 1927 he abandoned the subway 
for an automobile. But he continued 
to take an occasional subway ride 
in order, he explained, "to  keep In 
trim."

The subway, he once said, was 
safer than any other mode o f travel. 
In the spring o f 1927, however, he

(Continued on Page Bight)

Hamilton, Ont, Dec. 28— (A P )— < 
The list of Identified dead .md In-
jured In the train collision at Dunas 
follows;

The dead:
R. F. Sise, Toronto.
Mary F. Parker. 16. Toronto.
Fred Green, Negro porter, Lon-

don. Ont.
O. H. Erloch, Toronto.
Dr. G. H. McGuffln, Cooksvllle, 

Ont.
P. E. Smith, Negro porter, Toron-

to.
Harold Pryce, Toronto.
The Injured;
Mrs. E. M. CMlver o f 'I'oronto, 

bruises, condition good.
Mary Sesord, Brantford, abrasions 

and lacerations.
Miss Dorothy Doddlngton, of 

Toronto, laceration of forehead and 
back o f scalp, condition fair.

Bert Ckmdon of Toronto, multiple 
abrasions of forehead, condition 
good.

Mrs. George McCrauiken, Chatham, 
lacerations, condition fair.

L. R. Down, Toronto, sprained 
back, condition good.

W. J. Mc(3aulay o f Toronto, abra-
sions and lacerations, condition good.

Miss Marion Garfunckel, Toronto, 
fractured ribs.

W. Muir, Toronto, lacerations and 
cuts, condition good.

George A. Wilkie, Toronto, frac-
ture of both legs.

W. M. Murray of Montreal, frac-
ture of both legs.

Cecil McBrldge of Toronto, lacera-
tions, condition good.

Mra. L. R. Down of Toronto, cuts 
on face and leg.

A. M. Smith of London, Ont., 
lacerations to face and scalp.

M. K. Shaver of Toronto, lacera-
tions.

Walter Rice of Toronto, lacera-
tions on head.

Guy Troy of Montreal, lacerations.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bayes, Toron-

to, shock and back Injuries.
Mrs. Florence McConvey of Toron-

to; sprained shoulder and shock.
Ruth Stevenson of Toronto, abra-

sions and fracture of the leg.
Mrs. Hilda Parker of Toronto, 

contusions.
Alice Baker of Toronto, con-

tusions and cuts.
Daisy Copeman of Toronto, frac-

tured ribs.
C. Horne of Toronto, crushed left 

foot.
Harry Brennan, Toronto, locera- 

Uons of face and ankle.
George Reed of Toronto, lacera-

tions of face and leg.
W. A. Macdonald. Toronto, frac-

tured nose.
Miss Margaret Anderson of Toron-

to, bruises.
C. F. Fisher. Toronto, shock.
Mrs Grace Watson, shock.
An unidenUfled woman In critical 

i  condition.

U. S. Savants to Discuss 
Water Costing $10,000 Qt.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 26.— (A P ) —x  
Heavy water, that $10,000-a-quart 
compound of comparatively recent 
discovery, gets some weighty con-
sideration tomorrow by the Nation's 
scientists who arc trytag to find out 
what it’s good for.

Heavy water— deuterium oxide to 
the sdsntlsts— Is far, fa r  more 
arelghty than Just evsry-day river 
water and Is believed to have thera-
peutic usee aa yet undiscovered. It 
also baa. been mentioned as one of 
the possible causes o f old age. and 
cancer.

I t  will be one o f the main subjects 
o f diactuwlon as 8,000 members of 
the American Association for the 
Advancement o f Science open their 
flve^lay annual convention In Pltta- 

I burgh tomorrow.

Professor Albert Einstein, the 
relativist, will be one of the chief 
lecturers at sessions which will can-
vass the entire field o f discovery 
and research, both from a  scientific 
and Industrial point of view.

The heavy water compound, dis-
covered a  year ago by Dr. Harold 
C. Urey, who was awarded the 
Nobel prise in chemistry recently, la 
composed o f two atoms o f double- 
weight hydrogen (deuterium) and 
one o f oxygen. O f every 6,000 drops 
o f water, one is "heavjr.”

In the words o f the discovsrer 
the paradoxlal substance "so so 
many possibilities thara seems to be 
no end to them.”

A t  present It sella for $20 a gram 
and is used almost entirety by re- 
ecarch chemists.

» •

REPORT 163 KILLED 
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

Heavy Traffic on Nation’s 
Highways Cause Most of 
Fatalities; Dozefl Suicides.

WOULD CHANGE METHOD 
OF CHOOSING PRESIDENT

Democratic Conpessman To^PANEL FOR UNDY 
PrexedtBiDto AHerElec- TRIAL IS DRAWN
toral College Plan —  His | - - - -
Reasons for Change. 48 Names in Special List B it

Expect That Most WQl Be

ELLSWORTH MAKES 
SOUTH POLE FUGirr

Explorer With Bemt Balchen 
as Pilot Completes Trip of 
2,400 Miles.

Wellington, New  Zealand, Dec. 
26.— (AP)->-Lincoln Ellsworth, Ant-
arctic explorer, and bis pilot, Bemt 
Balchen, were reported today to 
have made a successful airplane 
flight across the Antarctic from 
Deception Island to the Bay of 
Whales.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tragedy stalked here and there 

about the North American contin-
ent Christmas to bring death to at 
least one hundred and sixty three 
persons

A  train wreck near Hamilton, 
Ont., resulted in the loss of at least 
fifteen lives while fires, motor car 
accidents drownings, suicides and 
other tragedies turned the day from 
Joy. to sorrow for scores o f families.

The heavy traffic on highways 
caused most of the fatalities, at 
least 116 o f the dead perishing In 
mdMr mishaps.

The automobile death toll by 
states showed:

Indiana S; Pennsylvania 6; Mls- 

(OsaUaaed oa Pam  BtehtI

Admiral Richard B. Byrd and bis 
Antarctic expedition are now en-
camped at L ittle America, Antarc-
tica, which la on the Icy "shore”  of 
the Bay o f Whales.

The Ellswortb-Balchen fligh t ap-
parently was 2,400 miles, for Decep-
tion island la one o f the South Shet- 
lands group, l ^ g  approximately 
between (Jape Horn and the South 
Pole.

The Ellsworth expedition le ft 
Dunedin, N . Z., for the Antarctic 
September ID on board the Wjratt 
Etarp. .

The flight from Deception Island 
to the Bay o f Whales is ooe be had 
planned for many months. In an 
article published last July, Ells-
worth i^ d  the object Of the flight 
would be to ascertain whether the 
Ross and Weddell seas were con-
nected.

" I t  will tell us,”  he wrote, "some-
thing more o f the mountains and 
plateaus o f the far south. I t  may 
tell us that the Antarctic ‘con-
tinent’ Is In reality two continents."

Ellsworth did not plan to return 
to Deception island at the conclu-
sion of the fligh t They were to 
camp on the edge o f the Bay of 
Whales unUI the W yatt Earp 
breaks its w ay through the lee snd 
completes a 2,800 mile Journey 
around the edge o f Antarctica to 
pick them up.

Washington. Dec. 26.— (A P )— j 
Now that “ lame ducks” are a  thing j 
o f the past Congress soon will be j  
given an opportunity to consider 
another change in the Constitution.

RepresentaUve Lea, Democrat, 
(Jalifornla, said be would Introduce 
on the opening day of the new ses-
sion a Joint resolution proposing to 
alter the Electoral College method 
o f electing Presidents.

Under the present electoral sys-
tem, Lea said, a minority of voters, 
sometimes a large minority. Is Ig-
nored when a state casts its elec-
toral votes for President. He claim-
ed considerable support for his plan 
to split state electoral votes In ac-
cordance with the popular vote. It 
yould eliminate such instances as 
the election of President Cleveland 
in 1884 merely because he received 
a plurality of less than 1,200 votes 
In New York state. Lea said. This 
margin brought the whole New 
York electoral vote to (Jleveland 
and put him In the White House.

Would Aid Democrats 
Opposition to the proposal cen-

ters around Republican contentions 
that It would strengthen Democrats 
chances of staying : power.

Lea still would give each state 
the same number o f electoral votes 
aa It has Senators and Representa-
tives In Congress. But he would 
provide that "each person for whom 
votes were cast for President In 
each state shall be credited with 
such proportion of- the electoral 
votes thereof aa he received of the 
total vote of the electors for Presi-
dent."

(Continued on Page Bight)

Flemington, N. J., Dec. 26.— (A P ) 
■In Hunterdon county's century old 

courthouse a special panel o f 48 
prospective Jurors—27 men and 21 
women—was drawn today for the 
forthcoming trial of Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann on Jan. 2.

The panel was selected at the di-
rection of County Judge Adam O. 
Robbins from the general panel list 
o f 150 names, but It was considered 
unlikely that the panel of 48 would 
be sufficient for the selection o f the 
Jury because o f the expected chal-
lenges and dismissals by both prose-
cution and defense.

Judge Robbins, who vrill preside 
with Justice Thomas A . Trenchard 
at the trial next week, occupied the 
bench while Sheriff John H. Cur-
tiss called out the names.

Defense Lawyers 
Prosecutor Anthony M. Hauck 

appeared for the state and Haupt-
mann, theXJndbergh kldnap-slaying 
suspect, was represented by C. 
Uoyd Fisher and Egbert Roaecrame, 
associate defense attorneys.

The prospective talesmen were 
drawn from the group which re-
ceived the booklet on a fictitious 
kldnap-murder case In which an ac-
quittal occurred because "the avi-
ator’s baby was never kidnaped or 
murdered."

Bot)i state and defense attorneys 

(Oontlnned On Page Eight)

Skipper Says Coast Guard 
Refused to A id  His Ship

Women and Some Children 
Among the Victims.

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 26.-^(AP)—
The splintered wreckage of a 
Christmas excursion train was 
searched today for additional vie*
Urns as officials Of the Canadian 
National Railways opened an ifives- 
tigatlon of a collision last night 
which took at least 15 lives.

More than a score of persons 
were Injured, some critically, when 
the Detroit to Toronto express tore 
into the rear of the stationary ex-
cursion train on a siding a' Dundas, 
seven miles from Hamilton.

Five women were among the 
mangled victims of the disaster 
whose bodies have been recovered 
but as yet are. unidentified.

Officials of the railway said the 
cause of the accident apparently 
wra an open switch and promised 
an Intensive Inquiry.

Mostly Canadians 
Laden with merry holiday travel-

ers, the excursion train was bound 
from London. Ont.. to Toronto. 
Most of the victim 3 . all o f whom 
apparently were Canadians, were 
residents o f those two cities.

The wooden cars at the rear o f 
the excursion train, which had been 
switched onto a siding because of 
a “hot box,”  were crushed and 
many passengers, screamlnF 
agony, were pLined for hours be-
neath the wreckage.

The alertness and quick thinking 
o f Engineer B. Burrell o f the epeed- 
Ing train from Detroit, No. 16, was • 
credited by railway officials wrlUl 
having averted an even greater 
tragedy. _ ,  ^

Engtaeer*e Act
Seeing no hope of prevenUng the 

locomotive from plllnr Into the rear 
1 of the special train, Burrell ordered 

l̂ . cut loose from the coaches behind 
and preventing them from telescop-
ing. .

In contrast to the terrific crash 
when the giant engine struck the 
wooden coaches, there was only a 
slight Jar when the express cars 
roUed up to the wreckage.

Hailed as a hero o f the disaster 
was W. C. Rice of Toronto. A l-
though badly Injured, Rice, a paa- 
senger removed six passengers 
from the splintered coaches before, 
collapsing.  ̂ .

Special trains, buses and ambu-
lances were pressed Into service to 
bring the dead ind Injured to Ham- 
U.on.

”I  can’t for the life of me aee 
how anyone could have l>**® J® 
those coaches and lived, SMd 
Douglas Mackle, a survivor, H  
was simply horrible. The screanM 6$ 
the Injured were Intermixed w i m  
the confused shouting from the oth+ii 
er coaches.”  .

A  third coach o f the excuialoB 
train was thrown upon Its end, dan-
gerously near a 160-foot bluff.

The scene of the disaster Is •  
rugged section o f country. The raUf 
way Une runs along the edge o f t M  
Dundae valley, high over tM  
little town. Dundas station Itself m 
set on the side of the preclpltotw 
slope. The drop Is almost sheer. ^  

Injured started i;om<ng ln$9 
Hamilton shortly after 11 p. 
about two hours alter the c r a ^  
They came at first In ones and tw et 
and were taken to the H am O t*:' 
General hoepital.

Uee Special Train 
Then a special train bearing In-

jured arrived at the station on 
Stuart street and the station took  ^  
the appearance o f a first aid ctottS 
ing station during the World Btar.

The wounded, many moantog w o  
pain and shock, were taken to tfi 
General hospital. The stretchers 
tered the Institution In quick i 
cession.

A ll the Internes In the hotj 
went to work. A ll the nurses 
on duty. Various private pra%; 
tltlonera le ft their homes In the clqp?J 
to volunteer their services.

Relatives and friends were kept; 
to the corridors. They stood the^: 
quietly, in almost funeral calm.

%

H . M » ,  I ~ .  2 . . - (A P , - .C p U U . .T j ;  '3>“
and scuttle our ship but there 
wasn’t a man aboard who would

Freeman Anderzon, who held bis 
motor vessel Mary E. Kenney off 
Baraegat Ught, near the New Jer-
sey short, for nearly two weeks un-
der the aurvelUance o f United 
States (Joast Guard cutters, com-
plained bitterly today concerning 
that survelllanefe.

His ship a’-vaited repair*- In port 
today after being towed In by com-
mercial vessels.

Anderson said he sailed from 
Halifax November 2 to  St. Pierre 
with six men aboard. Leaving the 
French Island, bis ship discharged a 
cargo at sea, ha said, then headed 
for Bermuda, but th.; engine broke 
down off Barnegnt Light December 
8. The Coast Guard cutters (Jham- 
plaln and Icarus stood by for five 
dftyi.

•Thoy violated every tradition of
the eea when they refused to taka to Halifax.

}

agree to that. They all itood by 
me.”

Storm after storm struck the 
Mary E. Kenney. The skipper said 
his men had to chop up their ice 
chest.. water tank covers, bimk- 
heads and a dory for fuel and that 
the Coast Guardsmen were able to  
watch them.

“My men suffered for a  full week 
from shortage of food, water and 
fuel,”  be continued. “A t  the end, 
we had only 40 pounds o f flour and 
the water we could gatber from  the 
ralnfar."

Later a storm separated the Ken-
ney from the cutters and the motor 
vessel West Wind towed her ms far 
as Yarmouth, after which the 8. S. 
i. lacentla brought the disabled eraft

(OontiBned On Page Eight) 

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 26.— (A P )*  
The position o f the Treasury 
22 was: Receipts, $6,097,23242; 
pendlturea, $24,<>59,230.82; ' ' 
$2,598,466,02741; customs rece 
for the month. $24,880.06249.

Recelnta for the fiscal year (a 
July 1), $1,811,219,110.14; exp 
turea, $3,467,137,964.71 (&cll 
$1,796,868,965.72) o f emerga 
penditures); excess o f expondifW 
$1,655,918.86447; gold ssseta, *
216,719,71444. __

Receipts for December 22. 
(cumpar.- lie date last ,
663.193 60; expenditures, $70J 
183.14; net balance, $1.140J 
12; customs receipts for 
$20,205,086.46.

Receipts for tbs flaca! y e i ^  
July 1), $1,440,193,46348: 
tures, $2,464,316.18: .01 (h 
$1,038,890,288.29 of enter 
pendlturea); excess o f f 
$1,024,121,667.13; gold 

, 201,662,828.21.

f
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GALE
IS DDE TONIGHT

I f U l  Over Lake Huron 
Mofing Toward Seaboard 
Cause Storm Wammg.

W u h l a c ^  I>«c. 36.—(AP)—Th* 
WMthOTBurMU today tasuad the 
fonowliir Btonn warning:

"Advlaory Bortbwaat atonn warn* 
tnya otderad Nantucket to Cape 
Hatteras aad aoutheaat atorm warn* 
I a n  ordered 10:30 a. m. to be 
ebaacad to northweat a t  auaaet 
north of Nantucket to Baatport 

*‘Dlaturbance over northeaatera 
liaka Huron moving northeaatward 
with laereaslnK iqtenatty will cause

stroof wedt winda thia afternoon 
ahifting to north went tonight reach-
ing gale force a t tlmea New Tork to 
Cape Hatteraa.

''strong aouth winda thia after-
noon ahUUng to waat early tonight 
and to n o r th w ^  late tonight prob-
ably teaching gale force tonight 
New York to Nantucket and atrong 
aoutheaat winda thia afternoon 
ahifting to aouthweat tonight aad to 
weat and northweat Thuraday fore-
noon Nantucket to Baatport"

ADMISSION IS FREE 
TO PENSION MEETING

Attention la called to the fact 
that there U no admlaalon fee to 
be charged for the old age penalon 
meeting to be held a t the High 
School Auditorium. Saturday. De-
cember 20th. In the advertlaement 
of thia event which appeared in 
Monday'a iaaue of The Herald the 
line "Admlaalon Fee” ahould have 
read "Admlaalon FREB."

HITS AT CARRIERS 
WHO VIOLATE LAWS

A f t e r Christ m as C o a t  Sale
(Jeneraf AAarkdown O n Every 

Coat in the Store

F U R
T r i m m e d  a n d  T a i l o r e d

From the 
Smallest 
to the 
Largest 
Sizes.

We’ve s l a s h e d  the 
price on every coat so 
you’ll want to be here 
tomorrow to s e l e c t  
yours.

- N O R T O N 'S

T IR E D ?  N ER V O U S? 
t h e re is n o  n e e d  t o  b e  
w h e n  y o ^  c a n . b u y

V.
Won’t you pleas* drop in 

our store?

W * Will fit you in e  quality 

shoe-for w* carry it in sizes 

11012- A A A  to KE widths 

� and what GRAND stylasiAAAA
'^ E E * E

I aaw 847 Main Street
l l o l Z  ----Robinow Building

Robbins Stoeckel Asks Leg- 
isladon to Curb Auto Rid-
ing for Pay.

Naw Havan. Dac. 26— (API— 
Legialatlon requiring nonprofesalon- 
al oarriera to obtain atate permita 
waa recommended today by Prof. 
Robbins Stoeckel.

The former atate commissioner of 
motor vehicles, who la now on the 
faculty as research professor of 
highway transportation, said:

"Transportation by public carriers 
seems to be increasingly interfered 
with by a growing number of non- 
professional carriers who take their 
friends back and forth to business or 
out for a pleasure ride for a consid-
eration. This law evaeion la rapidly 
becoming regular practice."

Asserting the practice is unfair to 
those legitimately engaged In public 
transportation, Prof. Stoeckel said It 
seems apparent that every one who 
oarries any person for any considera-
tion ought to be required to have a 
permit from the atate authorities 
to do It and ought to pay for that 
permit.

"The time his come when all dif-
ferentiation between types of pas-
senger carriers for hire might well 
be disregarded and a common au- 
thoricaUon required from all. This 
of course con dilTer as to fee accord-
ing to the type and volume of 
transportation engaged In. To work 
this out would simplify enforcement 
making It possible to collect exist-
ing types of carriers, legalise the 
acftivlty of the neighbors and friends, 
relieve a lot of people from being 
untntential, criminals. In short It 
would result In a fair and honest 
management of the whole activity 
of e a t i n g  passengers for hire."

Sidewalks Icy?
Sand *em! 

Order a bag: now! 
Phone 8515

A. r .  SIMONS, Oeneral Trucking

SEEK  EXPERTS’ ADVICE 
ON NEW FARM CENSUS

Superrlflor Confers With Spe-
cialists Today af Connecticut 
State Cdiec*.

Members of the faculty and agri-
cultural spedaUsts, connected with 
Connecticut State College, at 
Storrs, conferred with Sanol Jay 
Solomon, State Census Superviaor, 
today. Mr, Solomon eeeks to have 
the advice of the experte la regards 
to the ceniua which will ctart Janu-
ary second. The State Supervlcor is 
expected to have a long conference 
with Profeseor I. O. Davie, Head of 
the Department of Economicc at 
Connecticut State College, S tom , 
Conn., who is an authority on agri-
culture ceniua for the State of Con-
necticut He will alao see profaaaor 
G. B. Clarke, Agriculture Bconomlat, 
Dr. B. A. Perregaux, apecialiat on 
milk, and Leonard A. Salter, Jr., 
director of rehabilitation. Mr. Solo- 
man waa connected with Connectl' 
cut State College from January to 
Auguat of the peat year working for 
the department of Agriculture, 
Bureau of Agricultural Economica. 
He believes that valued aervlce will 
be received from Conn. State Col 
lege In regards to the eenaua.

Director, B. W. Bills of Ehcten- 
sion Service of Connecticut State 
College will advise Mr. Solomon as 
to the co-operation of the Coimty 
Agricultural Agents who are close' 
ly In touch with the farmers In 
their locallUes. W. S. MIddaugbts 
who Is in charge of the AAA work 
on tobacco will also advise Mr. Solo-
mon.

To secure a satisfactory census 
Mr. Solomon said, It will be neces-
sary to have the whole-hearted co-
operation of all farmers, agricultur-
al agencies, and the business inter-
ests. Furthermore, agriculture 
schools and newspapers In close 
touch with agriculture are urged to 
procure a sample form of the 
schedule and to give the census 
taker all possible aid in this project.

Among the agencies having num-
erous programs expected to remedy 
maladjustments in American life 
that will beneUt from the agricul-, 
tural census are those which have 
to do with acreage adjustments, 
substlstence homesteads, marginal 
lands, land utilization, soil erosion, 
farm credit, farm housing, and labor 
and unemployment. Copies of the 
samples schedule may be procurred 
from the Bureau of Census, Federal 
Building, Hartford, Conn.

In  Y w i r e  CONDUCrSEAItCH n . i.orocKs

Sp e ^ a l Lo w  P ric es
O n  Q U A U T Y  F o o d s  a t  

Y o u r  ^̂ 8 e l f « 8 e r v e "  I

Kaplc’* Buckwheat or

P A N C A K E  F L O U R  2 9 t
Kaplo’s prncakc flour anil buckwheat rcady.mix self- 

raising flour (l-lb., 4-oz. package), 19c.

f B 'V K B V T B  Blue Petre Cane 0  K * K  and Maple
VgCR A a V fi York State Pine 

Pea Bean*

So'?,. l O o  
2 l b > - l l o

Fancy

PR U N ES X ' * » - 1 9 *

Blue Rose 2  lbs. 1 ) 0
A  Devonshire Mixed Green and IL 

a  S i  A  Black, Block Orange Pekoe.

Florida Juicy

O R A N GES ‘* " • 1 5 ®

Adain Exp ............
.Air Raduc . . . . . . . .
Alaska Jun ..........
Allegheny ............
Allied C hapa..........
Am C a n ..................
Am ComI AIco . . .  
Am Homa Prod . . .
Am Rad'S! S ........
Am Smelt ..............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat W k a ........
Anaconda ..........
Armour, tn  ............
Atchison ..............
Auburn ................
AvlaUqn Corp . . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bandlx ............
Bath Steal ............
Bath Steal, pfd . . .
Borden ..................
Can P a e ..................
Case (J. I.) ............
Cerro Da Paaco . . .  
Cbea aad Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ................
Col Carbon
Col Qaa and 3  . . .
Com! Solv ............
Coni Q a a ................
Cons Oil ................
Cont Can ................
Com P ro d ..............
Dal L and Wn . . . .
Du P o n t ..................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Elec and M u a ........
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ................
Gen F oods..............
Gen M otors............
Gillette ...............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ................
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns ManvIUe . . . .
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Val Coal . .
Lehigh Val R d ___
Ugg and My B . . .
Loew’s ..................
Lorillard ..............
McKeesp Tin ........
Monsanto Chem . . .
Mont W a rd ............
Nat Blsc ................
Nat Cash Rag . . . .
Nat D a iry ..............
Nat DlsUUers........
N Y C e n tra l..........
NY NH and H . . .
Noranda ................
North Am ..............
Packard ................
Penn .....................
Phlla Rdg C and I .
Phil P e te ............. .
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio .....................
Reading ................
Rem Rand ............
Rey ,Tob B ............
Safeway Stores . . .  
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Socony V a c ............
South Pac ..............
South Rwy ............
St Brands ..............
St Gas and El . . . .
S t Oil Cal ..............
St Oil N J ..............
Tex C o rp _______
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .  
Union Carbide . . . .
Union P a e ..............
Unit Aircraft Corp
Unit Corp ............
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Ind A le .........
U S Rubber .........
U S S m elt.............
U S S tee l...............
Vick Chem ...........
Western Union . . ,  
West El and Mfg .
Woolworth ...........
Elec Bond and Share

........ 6%

........113

......

......

........138

... ..I lO U

........SIH

........81

........ IBK
___  87%
....... 103
....... 81H
.......  13%
........ 10%
.......  BH
....... B3%
........34%
.......  8%
....... 18%
-----  18%

80% 
67%

.......  38%

.......  11%

.......  B4

........43%
___ 43%
.......  88%
.......  73%

............ 6%

............ 20%

............ 18%

. . . . . . .  7%

............88

............63%

............ 18%

............84%

........... 110%

............ 7%

............ 26%

............ 20%

.............. 84%

............33%

............ 18%

. . . . . . .  11%

............40

............ 33

............ 8%

............ 68

............16%

. . . . . . .  2%

............ 10

............J02

. . . . . . .  84

............ 18%

. . . . . . .  90

............ 86%

............ 28%

............ 26%

............17%

............ 16%

............36

............20%

............ 6%

............ 33%

............12%

............ 4%

............ 28%
.......... 4%

. . . ____ 14%
..........25%

.............  8%
.......... 42
..........10
..........49%
..........47
..........38%
..........13%
..........17%
.......... 15
..........17%
.......... 4
..........29%
..........41%
..........20%
..........32%
........  5%
........46%
........108%
........14%
........ 2%
........11%
. . . . .  43
........16
........124
........36%
........33
........32%
........35%
........81%

(Curb). 6%

G R A P E F R U I T  

S O U P  R U N G H E 8  
S T R I N G  R E A N 8  
R R O C O L l  Fine

3  1 0 c
bun. R c

2  qts- 1 9 c  
lb. bun. 15«

UALEiS
HEALTH MAPKET

T h u rsd a y 's S p e c ia ls
Fresh* IfSSB

P O R K  C H O PS lb 1 9 *

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mist Margaret Langille of 25 

Park street was admitted and Elton 
Clark of 12 Lydall street was dis-
charged Monday.

A son was bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nino Oscella of 86 Summit street 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Wright of 28 Knighton street yes-
terday.

Mrs. Alice Palmer of Andover 
and Fred Schubert of 105 Oak 
street were admitted and Miss 
Eugenie Bourassa of Manchester, N. 
H., was discharged yesterday.

Raymond Damato of 24 Home-
stead street was admitted today.

FACES MURDER CRAROB

Port Jefferson. N. Y., Dec. 26.- 
. (AP)—Dr. John Becker, Jr., of 
Ozone Park, was charged with 
homicide today after he had been 
questioned for more than six hours 
about the death of Mfe. Loretta 
Wilspn, 18, whose unclad body waa 
found in a woods bordering a high-
way near here.

^ l lc e  said Dr. Recke.- would be 
arraigned later In the day on a 
eiiort affidavit awora to by Detec-
tive Alan G. Duryea.

'The authorities said Mrs. Wilson 
died from an illegal operation.

Police said Dr. Becker denied per-
forming It. The body of the wom-
an was found Monday.

OU) OLOW74 DIES

S H G U I i D E R S  Corned  ̂ lb. l i e  

C U B E  S T E A K  lb. 2 7 *

P o r t e r h o u s e  S t e a k  ib. 3^ 40  
S H O R T  S T E A K  lb. 2 9 *

Lowell. Moee., Dec. 26.—(AP)— 
Word was received here today of 
the death a t  the Worcester State 
hospital of Alfred J. Doyle, 58, 
clown in the once widely known 
vaudeville team "The Cycling Bru-
nettes."

Doyle and Henry Brunette, the 
other member of the team, retired 
five years ago after 33 years of 
trouping. Brunette died five years
ago. ___________________

BtURAL ARTIST DIES

South Hadley Falls, Maes., Dec. 
36.—(AP)—Frank D. Oordaa, 64. 
an interior decorator and muzal 
a rtis t died today. His work has in-
cluded decoration of many churches 
and theatera In Maasachuaetts. 

___________  s
ADVERTISEMENT

Mrs. WUliam Kronlck of the Wll- 
rose Dress Shop la in New York to-
day on a  buying trig.

M rs.E D aridil80,ofW ater- 
▼fid, N. Y., M inaif from 
Home for Four Days.

Albany, N. T.. Dee. M.—(AP)— 
Search for Mr*. EUa ’Tldd, M-year- 
old widow who haa been missing 
from her home in WntervUet since 
Saturday, was continued today as 
her relatives sxprssaed hope that 
she might be found alive.

The a g ^  woman left bar small 
flat lata Saturday aftaraoon, leav-
ing the front door open and the 
lights burning. She was last seen 
by a  graup of children who told 
police she waa walking toward a 
roadway which borders on U ttla 
River, a  tributary of the Hudson.

Police yesterday spent the entire 
day dragging the river near where 
Mrs. Tldd was seen. Mias Anna 
Fitapatrlck. the aged woman's sister, 
remained In her spsrtm ant in Al-
bany, hopeful that she wxnild ratura 
MLfAly*

The two sisters spent Saturday 
decorating Mrs. Tidd's flat aad pre-
paring dinner for Christmas Day. 
They were to have had dinner to-
gether.

Mrs. Tldd, her reUUves said, sel-
dom left her flat except to call upon 
neighbors or to‘go to a nearby store.

"I am certain that whatever has 
happened, i t  waa nothing that was 
her own intent," said Miss Fitz-
patrick. "She was very happy and 
contented, and ebe enjoyed living 
alone.”

AOVaOlTISEMENT— AOVBRTUUnnMT—

Ba r g a in  H o u n d

Look for the yellow tagi They*ra 
the sign* of remarkable values 
in Watkins “Buy Before Inventory" 
Bala. Items from all ovar ths store 
have been taken and marked way 
down for the four remainlog days 
before inventory. A special mark-
down that took my aye are the solid 
walnut Ubles. Thsy are in various 
styles, end tables aad coSse tables, 
really wonderful values aad worth 
much more than their present price 
at $8.88. If you’re a-furaitura buy-
ing you'll be smart to "Buy Before 
Inventor^’ a t Watkins. For k  more 
detailed account of these valuea see 
Watkins' ad on page 4 of tbU paper.

Fashion reports on costume Jewel-
ry mention the importance of' soft 
yet colorful shades, especially in 
types for cruise and resort wear. 
Turquoise is much featured.

tUl I t  yousupply is finished up. 
have any gravy left pour it over the 
mixture, if not make a  white sauce. 
Spread buttered bread crumbs over 
the top u td  bake *n a  hot oven for 
30 minutee.

Turkey Pick-up.
.Here's rather a nice way to use up 

the remains of the Christmas tur- 
ksy. Get out your casserole dish 
and proceed tbusly: Put in a  layer of 
cooked noodles, then a layer of tu r-
key cut tn small pieces, and continue

Figure out your figure for yourself 
—If you want to ., But It will bo f i - 
more satisfactory to let a  traine 
oorsetlere do the Job. They 
learning more and more about 
way stretches and all-in-onsa, 
girdle and bras, ever dssU. ^  
to make mere woman look like 
Venus—and they're right Inexpen-
sive too.

O O V iO im Jilt.

7JKI0 TONS OF SAND 
USED ON ICY ROADS

Local Stocks
(Fnralshed by Pntnam g  Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Btoeka

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 10 14
C^nn. R iv e r..........  450 —
Htfd. Ck>nn. Trust . . .  85 59
Hartford National . . . .  19 31
Phoenix St. B. and T .. . 188 188

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C a su a lty ..........  64 86
Aetna Fire .................. 43 47
Aetna Life .................  16% 18%
Automobile ................ 23% 25%
Conn. General ............ 25 27
Hartford Fire ............ 84% 56%
Hartford Steam Boiler 70% 72%
National Fire ............ 65 57
Phoenix Fire ..............  70 72
Travelers .................... 400 410

PubUc UttUUee Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 34 38
Conn. Power .............. 88 34
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 49 54
Hartford Elec ............ 48% 51%
Hartford Gas .............. 42 47

do., pfd................ 45 —
S N E T C o ................ 108 108

Manufocturliig Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 18% 31%
Am Hosiery ................ — 38
Arrow H.apd H, com .. 11% 13%

do., pW................  98 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass .............. 38% 30%

do., pfd...................108 —
Ĉ kse, Liockwood and B 140 —
Collins Co................ 70 —
Colt's Firearms ......  33% 38%
Eagle Lock .................. 20 23-
Fafnir Bearings . . . . . .  80 60
Fuller Brush, C3asa A.
Gray Tal Pay Station.
H art and C ooley ........
Hartmann Tob, com ...

do., pfd.......................
Int Silver ............

do., pfd.......................
Landers, F rary  A (Hk.
New Brit. Meh., com..

do., pfd.......................
Mann A Bow, C3ass A.

do.. Class B ............
North and Judd ........
Niles, Bern P o n d ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell M fg .................
Seovill ...................
Stanley W o rk s ............
Standard Screw ........

do., pfd., guar...........
Smythe Mfg. Co.........
Taylor and Fenn . . . .
Torrington ...............  67%
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  86
Union Mfg. C o .'.......... 1%
U S Envelope, com .. . .  83

do., pfd.................... 110
Veeder Root ..............   34%
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 
J.B.WU'ma Co. $10 par 63

MARRIED 25 YEARS,
GIVEN SURPRISE PARH

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robinaon 
Are Honored by Group of 4o 
Relatives and Friends.

State Highway Department 
Works 12 Hours Without 
Rest Lessening Travel Hex' 
aids.

Hartford. Dec. 26.—(AP)—Thou-
sands of tons of sand were scattered 
on ice covered highways of Con-
necticut today to reduce the hai s rd 
of travel.

John A. Macdonald said eince 6 
o'clock last night approximately 
7,000 tons of sand bad been used.

Working 13 hours without a  rest, 
a thousand men with between 850 
and 400 trucks battled the ice on 
hills and curves. The erew rested 
a few minutes this morning only to 
resume the sanding of roads ss rain 
began freesing.

Foremen in Southern Connecticut 
reported they bad not seen the shore 
roads so icy for many years. High-
ways south of Middletown, usually 
the first to "thaw out”, remained 
dangerous a t 10 a. m.

AUTOS BADLY DAMAGED 
IN BUCKINGHAM CRASH

Seven Occupants of Two Cars 
Receive Minor Injuries Dur-
ing Collision.

Two automobiles were badly dam-
aged but seven passengera escaped 
serious Injury In an automobile ac-
cident in Buckingham early last 
night when the highways wars 
coated with ice that made traveling 
dftngtrous.

Henry W. Rosa of Hebron was 
driving down the sharp grade on the' 
south end of Keeney street with the 
intention of turning iiito Hebron 
avenue. A car driven by Raymond 
M. Baaney of Hartford was coming 
in the opposite direction. The lat-
ter applied bis breaks, the machine 
skidded OB the slippery road and 
the rear end swung around and 
crashed into Rose’s car, which fold-
ed up like an accordion. Basney'a 
automoblla was also badly dam- 
agsd.

The occupants of the two cars 
were taken to the home of Samuel 
Plank for treatment of minor in-
juries.

JUNGLE WARRIORS 
KILL 21 FILIPINOS

Mountain Tribesmen Go On 
Warpath and Attack Con-
stabulary Island Camp.

ManiU, P. I., Dec. 3A—(AP) — 
Twenty-one Filipinos were killed 
when fanatic mountain tribesmen 
went on the warpath on the island 
of Mindanao, advices to Philippine 
(Constabulary headquarters here to-
day said.

Sixteen of the dead were members 
of the mountain tribe, killed when 
they attacked a  Constabulary camp 
In Agusan Provlnct last Saturday.

The other five were vUlsgers mur-
dered by the Jungle warrlora before 
they sw arm ^ down on the Con-
stabulary, Captain Francisco Rosea 
reported. The Constabulary, trained 
and equipped by the U nlM  States 
Army, suffered no casualties In re-
pulsing the attack of the moun-
taineers, armed with primitive 
spears and boloa.

No reason was glvsn for the a t-
tack, nor did Captain Rosea spacify 
whether the tribesmen wera Moros, 
Mohammedans of ths southern 
Philippines who frequently go ber-
serk.

Mindanao occupies the southeast 
comer of the Philippine archipelago.

STRUCK BY AUTO

Danbury, Dec. 36.—(AP)—Milo 
Osborn, of Washington, this state, 
was brought to the hospital in this 
city late last night for trsatm snt 
for Injurlfs recMvad whan be was 
struck by an automoblla driven by 
James Callahan of Roxbury. He re-
mains tn a semi-conacioua condition 
and la considered seridua.

Mr. and Mra. Percy Robinson ef 
Griswold street, whose 35tb wedding 
anniversary occurred last week, 
were the guests of honor a t two 
parties recently. Saturday evening 
about 40 of their relatives aad 
friends gave tbe.m a  pleasant sur-
prise a t their home, and Mrs. James 
Leslie in behalf of the gathering 
presented to Mr. and Mra. Robinson 
a  beautiful dinner set and to Mra. 
Robinaon a  lovely bouquet 

A mock marriage created a  lot 
of fun, the principals belag Ralph 
Halllday as the bride, Bert Perratt 
aa the bridegroom, Fred Robinson 
the minister. John Cockerham play-
ed the bridal march from Loben- 
grin. Games were played and a 
buffet lunch served. Thera was 
chonu Binging of Christmas carols, 
winding up with the old Scotch fav-
orite, Auld Lang Syna.

Sunday evening Mr. aad Mrs. M. 
.T. IXmahue and Mr. and Mra. Emit 
Carlson entertained in bcoor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson, a t  Mrs. Dona-
hue's home, and on this occasion 
thev were praseatad with a  aleOtrie 
clock.

Important
Notice
TO THE LADIES

DISHES
will be given on

F R L and S A T *
Instead of Wednesday and 
Thnradny on account of the 
holidays, for this week and 
next.

S T A T E
T H E A T E R

i

I A ficturB viffc

JOE PENNER 
U N N Y  ROSS 
JACK OAKIE 
HELEN MACK
Aad ll»a A t#  M a iltK l  laava

a f If M t
*ftra]r a i Swaat m  Y#« A ra* 
* W i Olwa Hwea O ieefs lar lead* 
*Tate a  Nwaber Ira *  t  *a 10* 

**Ca lla«a I M ia i*

TODAY .  THCB8.

S T A T E

TIokets Now On Sal*
Gala New Year’s Eye 

Midnight Show
Preview

“Sweet Adeline*
starring

IRENE DUNNE

SLIPPERY STREETS 
CAUSE OF MISHAPS

Cars SkM Badly on Center 
Street and One Goes Into

The snow that fell yesterday aft- 
•tnoon and teter turned into a light 
rain that trout agalnat windshields 
and on walks and roads, resulted tn 
considerable skidding on the streets 
by automobiles, although they were 
being driven a t low rate of speed. 

Automobiles were having trouble 
the grade from New street 

east on Center street and there waa 
much skidding as the cars went 
slowly ip the hill. Cars going west 
were also traveling slowly, but this 
did no» prevent them from skidding. 
The first car that did a couple of 
loops started skidding just east of 

uNsw street smd made two complete 
gras in the road, missing two auto- 

biles that were parked on the 
th  side oTthe street in front of 
O n te r e treet The car gilded 

■ ■i.iWfs the road, missed two on the 
iiortb side, opp<^te New etreet, and 
straightened out agains' the curb 
near Edgerton street.
. A. few minutes later, a car driven 

by an Elizabeth, N. J., man, was 
traveling weat. At almost the same 
spot the car started in to skid. It 
ptsHj. one complete turn and went 
backward down the hlU and struck 
a  car owned by Thomas Murphy of 
Highland Park that wa; parked.

No grfeat damage waa done and 
after the car had come to a stop on 
the north aide of the road, the driv-
er returned, gave his name and ad-
dress and explained the conditions.

The conditions were not Improv-
ing and a call was sent out for 
sand. Town Foreman William Pit-
kin* had three trucki loaded with 
sand ready to go out and the atate 
highway department's representa-
tive was also notified. The trucks 
started out and a t 11 o’clock the 
raad had been sanded from the Cen-
ter to the town line near Laurel 
Park. This waa not '’one, however, 
until another automobile skidded off 
the road a t  Love Lane and went !»■ 
to  a  ditch. There were no reports 
of any injuries, but the car was so 
far off the road that it was left 
there over night and was still in the 
ditch this morning.

All buses were late In going 
through Center street, those going 
'west being nearer or time than 
those that came from New York 
and points west. The number of 
trucks traveling last night waa few-
er and it waa noticed that they 
were going a t reduced speed.

GRANGE HOLDS MEETING, 
AND PROGRAM TONIGHT

Attorney Harold Garrity To 
Address Gatherlnpr in Odd 
Fellows Hall This Evening.

Manchester Grange, P. of H., will 
hold its regular meeting in Odd Fel-
lows hall tonight. The business ses-
sion will be short and about 9 o'clock 
toe meeting will be opened to toe 
members and their friends. Each 
member to to bring a  small toy 
which wlU be distributed during the 
evening and Attorney Harold Gar-
rity  will address toe meeting on 
courts, their foundation and classifi-
cation.

Isham, M srtoa Wolff, Paul Mallia-
far, Janetb Auatia, Muriel Austin, 

iZMt OoUlns, Virginia Collins, 
lAicy Derosia, Jean laham, Fanny 
Belle Huributt, Carol Lyman, Mar-
garet MeUInger, Shirley Trytball, 
Janice aa rk e . Hop River Village, 
Guster Naumec, Harry Naumec, 
Peter SorokoUt, Leon Tatro, Don-
ald, Wlike, Mike Wilke. Marjorie 
Emerson, Msfy Naumec, Jennie 
Poplawski, Emma Strickland, 
Loulke Strickland.

Mrs. Karl Rosa aad baby daugh-
ter, Anne Louise, came home Sun-
day from the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital. •

Mr. and Mrs. Rogei Isbell of New 
Haven and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Grimm of Bridgeport, a. e spending 
the Christmas holidays a t toe home 
of Mr*. IsbeH’s and Mr*. Grimm’r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert P 
Collins. ■ .  .

Mrs. Cecil Gate* and Mtoa Ger-
trude Gates of Hartford motored to 
Ckilumbia to attend toe morning 
service a t toe local Aurch. Miss 
Flora Wheeler of Scotland was also 
In toe audience.

A light rain 'hlch fel early Sat-
urday (horning and froze made toe 
going difficult up to about 9 o’clock, 
especially on toe bad curve on toe 
WUllmanUc road. More rain and 
snow Saturday evening made the 
roads Icy Sunday, and as toe sun 
did not shine and the thermometer 
stayed below freezing, too roads 
were slippery all day.

ONE AUTO DEATH 
OYER THE HOLIDAY

But Two Die in State Who 
Had Been Injured in Earl-
ier Accidents.

WAPPING

COLUMBIA
The Christmas program a t toe 

Hop River Village school waa aa 
follows: A welcome. Tommy Noble: 
"Silent Night," Annie Naumec, 
Louise Strickland. Gladys Noble; A 
message of Christmas. Marjorie 
Emerson: "The First Christmas," 
reader, Mary King: Mary, Marjorie 
Emerson; Joseph, Peter Naumec: 
angel, Jennie Poplawski: Wise Men, 
Emma Strickland. Annie Naumec, 
Louise Strickland; shepherds, Har-
ry SorokoUt, John Wilke, Prank 
Naumec. .

“<3hrtotmaa Signs,” Mary Nau- 
roec; "The Christmas Story.” Louise 
Strickland; “Under the Stars," An-
nie Naumec, Louise Strickland: "A 
Christmas Star," Mary King; 
"There’s a  Song in the Air,” Louise 
Strickland, Annie Naumec: "Six 
Little Christmas Bells,” Peter Sofo- 
kollt. Ouster Naumec. Marjory No-
ble, Donald Wilke, Barbara King, 
Emma Strickland.

"Early in the Morning." Harry 
Naumec; "Santa Is Coming to 
Town,” lower grrades; A Christmas 
carol, Dickens—Scrooge, Leon Ta- 
tro; nephew, Peter Naumec; Christ- 
mas Fairy, Jennie Poplawski; Mrs. 

itchitt, Emma Strickland; Bob 
(tcbltt, Mike Wilke; Peter, Gus- 
Naumec: Tiny Hm, Peter Soro-

koUt; Fanny, Barbara King; Dick. 
Frank SorokoUt; Belinda, Mary 
Naumec: Martha. Marjorie Emer- 
aon.

Peace on Etorth, Annie Naumec; 
The Lasting Tree. Jennie Poplaw'- 
skl; Upon toe Housetop Jennie 
Poplawski; (Jhriatmos, Emma 
Strickland; The 'Tirlstmas Porters, 
Frank SorokoUt, Leon Tatro, Peter 
Naumec, Mike Wilke.

Perfect attendance for December 
for toe Old Hop River school is as 
follows; Blanche Codette, Dorotoy 
Chowanec, Florence (3howanec. Vio-
let Chowanec, Thomas Chowanec. 
Evelyn McMahon, Herbert McMa-
hon. Robert McMahon. Louise Ro- 
manik, Beatrice Mathleu, Robert 
Hathieu, Raymond Mathleu. Mau 
rice Slater, Earl Watroua. At toe 
'Vest street school, Catherine Kle 
mark, Helen Klcmark, Christine 
Sadlon, Amelia Mlchallfc, Sam Top-
ple. Albert Downing, John Sadlon 
Charles Sadlon, BnUl Sadlon, Ar- 
f u r  <3obb, Sam Mlchallk, Sam 
T' ~sman, Eugene Scott, Leonard 

ns(<n, Phillip Mazonick, Susie 
. :hallk. A t toe Chestnut Hill. 
Elio BelU, Mario Belli, Arthur 
Zenowits, O lia  Berkowitz, Liza 
Toahlik, Rachel ToahUk, Henrietta 
Tenenbaum, Helen Zmutski. At 
Center, Robert Austin, PhlUp

Both toe Young People’s Associa-
tion and toe Intermediate societies 
omitted meetings Sunday evening 
on account of toe pageant which 
was given at the church a t 7:30 
o’clock. The first scene told of the 
hope of toe Hebrew people for a 
Messiah. The second scene repre 
sented a Jewish family at the time 
of the birth of Jesus. The third 
scene had the traditional manger 
scene with the Wise Men and the 
shephe-ds offering gifts.

Trumpeter H. F. Berger, son of 
Ml. and Mrs. Alexander Berger, ar-
rived a t his home here last Satur-
day from Washington, D. C. He will 
return about the first o ' January.

Mrs. Herman Dudeck. of Avery 
street, Wapplng, was removed to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
last Friday threatened with pneu-
monia.

Saturday evening toe Pioneer 
basketball club beat the TalcottvUle 
team In a rousing game and then 
to continue toe spo-' parade the 
Wapplng Uncas outplayed the Suf- 
ficld hoopmen 1.. a league game to 
win 41-33. To complete a good 
night's work the College All-Stars 
of Wapplng outpointed the Senior 
"Y" 33-17.

George Richards, who has been 
staying at the home of his father 
In New Jersey came home last Sun-
day to spend toe Christmas vaca-
tion with his mother and family.

The following new books have 
been added to toe Sadt* Memorial 
Free Public Library recontly: The 
Clue of the Broken Locket, by Car-
olyn Keene: The Secret a t Lone 
Tree Cotta; e. by Carolyn Keene; 
Betty Gordon a t No Trail Island, 
by Alice Emerson; The Vanishing 
Shadow, by Margaret Sutton; The 
Haunted AtUc, by Margaret Sut-
ton; The MysUc Ball, by Margaret 
Sutton: Stories an Poems, by
Rudyard Kipling; The Mark on the 
Door, by Franklin Dixon; The Vis-
iting Villain, (Carolyn Wells; For-
gotten Canyon, by Hoffman Blrney; 
The Broad Arrow; by William 
Raine; Touch and Go, by Patricia 
Wentwortl.; Minute Myths and Le- 
•.ends, by Marie Schubert: Three 
Lovers, by Alice Colver' The Invin-
cible Chimes, by Margaret Sutton; 
With Banners, by Emllle Loring; 
The Christmas Bride, by Grace Hill 
Lutz; The Mysterious Island, by 
Jules Verne: Admiral Bobby, by 
George Troeschel; The Little Grey 
House, by Marion Taggart; Family 
Matters, by Louise Hauck; Distant 
Dawn, by Margaret Peddler; Blue 
Marigolds, by Helen Miller: Malden 
Voyage, by Kathleen Norris; From 
This Day Forward, by Ruby Ayres; 
The White Lady, by Grace Hill 
Lutz: Marching On, by James 
Boyd; Arabian Nights, by Anony-
mous.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A dark thread of tragedy waa Ita- 

tervowen tn the blight pattern of 
toe Christmaa holiday In Connec-
ticut.

In tpe face of poor driving condi-
tions, only one fatal automobile 
accident was reported yesterday, 
but toe holiday bhiught death to 
two persons injured In earlier mis-
haps. Two other deaths were under 
investigation.

Many persons were injured in 
accidents, the most serious of which 
Occurred in New Haven and 
Wethersfield,

The collapse of a  rear wheel of 
his automobile caused the death of 
Daniel WhlUock, 46, of Stratford. 
The automobile overturned In Trum-
bull and Whltloc '  died of a frac-
tured skull enroute to a Bridge-' 
port hospital.

His companion, Frank L. Mc-
Kenna, of Stratford with whom he 
was returning from New Milford, 
after spending Christmaa with 
friends was cut on toe face.

Joseph Stanford, 19 year old Wert 
Haven high school youth died In 
Norwalk hospital,of injuries suf-
fered Saturday night when an auto-
mobile crashed Into a  wire fence. 
He was one of six persona hurt in 
toe accident.

James M. King, 70, of Bridge-
port. struck by an automobile Sat-
urday, died In Bridgeport hospital.

Medical Ehcamlner Henry N. Cos-
tello investigating toe death in 
Hartford of John Kessler, 72, of 
that city to determine its cause. 
The man died In a hospital about an 
houf after he was found unconscious 
on the ground near his home.

Tentatively It was believed 
cerebral hemorrhage caused his 
death.

Hit and Run Driver
The results of an autopsy were 

awaited to determine whether 
Julius Roody67,' of Middletown died 
as a  result of injuries be suffered 
Friday night when struck by a bit 
and run driver. The man died In 
Middlesex hospital.

Police had" only a meagre descrip-
tion of the automobile which struck 
Rood in Durham.

Six persona were injured, three 
seriously. In New Haven in a col-
lision of an automobile and a trolley 
car. A collision of two automobiles 
in Wethersfield, resulted in injuries 
to six other persons. Of those in-
jured yesterday, Hugo Carlson, 43, 
of Waterford, appeared to be in toe 
gravest condition. His name was 
placed on toe danger Hat at Law-
rence and Memorial Associated hos-
pitals In New London after he waa 
struck by Lt. Marshall M. Dano, at-

tachafl to tb* V. B. Bahmarin* Bass 
a t  NSW London.

Chrtstnnw Babies 
, Ths stork vied with Santa a a u s  
in bringing joy to Connecticut 
homes. The family of Albert 
BroulUatd of Waterbury received 
■pedal sttentioD from toe etork, 
Mrs. BroulUard giving birth to twin 
boya. Four Chriatmae babies were 
bora in New Haven, Bridgeport re-
ported three and Hartford a t least 
six.

Mrs. Martha RockhUI of Nauga-
tuck received her Christmas i^ft 
from toe stork in an automobile. A 
boy was worn while she was being 
driven to Waterbury Hospital.

Dr. William E. Hill of Nauga-
tuck attended the mother.

Judge Raymond J. Devlin of toe 
New Haven C3ty Court played San-
ta  Claus to eight defendants by sus-
pending sentence after they bad 
pleaded guilty to minor charges.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Mar-
shall of Greenwich and their guests 
were so engrossed In toe Christmaa 
celebration they had to be told of a 
fire in their home. The blaze, bc- 
Ueved to have been caused by 
sparks of toe fireplace caused $35,- 
000 damage.

ASSESSORS STATE 
FACTS ON COSTS

Assert That Report On Total 
Assessment Cost of $31,* 
000 Is Erroneons.

WESLEYAN TO ASSIST 
IN UNEMPLOYED WELFARE
Plan Goser Cooperation Be-

tween Welfare Groups and 
Vocational Guidance Work.

Middletown, Ckinn., Dec. 26.— 
Closer co-operation between Wes-
leyan University and the welfare 
groups of Middlesex Ctounty, along 
with considerable benefit to the un-
employed, is expected to re.«iult from 
the vocational guidance tests to be 
Iflven weekly, starting In January, 
by Dr. T. A. Langlie, who is tn 
charge of the personnel work of the 
college. While only a few to-sts will 
be made weekly during January. It 
ta hoped to extend the work greatly 
during the course of the year.

Testa will be applied by Professor 
Langlie to unemployed people sent 
to toe University by the Social Wel-
fare Bureau and the State and Fed-
eral Employment Bureaus. It Is 
hoped through these tests to deter-
mine toe type of work for which the 
applicant is best fitted.

Many of toe techniques developed 
In the Minnesota Employment Sta-
bilization Research Institute will be 
utilized in toe work and Dr. Langlie 
will also receive toe benefit of the 
experience of toe Adjustment Serv-
ice of New York (3ity, which has 
been making a special study of guid-
ance for toe unemployed.

Jerome H. Bentley of the 1903 
cltms a t Wesleyan, is director of the 
Adjustment Service, which Is a 
work relief project in which the 
Carnegie Corporation and the Gib-
son Committee have co-operated. 
Mr. Bentley will explain the pro-
gress made by toe Service a t a meet-
ing a t Wesleyan on January 17.

Dr. Langlle's work with the un-
employed will, it is hoped, be of such 
value that toe benefit of his services 
will be sought by welfare agencies 
in all sections of toe state.

The Board of Assessors have 
registered on objection to an article 
in The Herald, the heading of which 
stated that toe assessment may cost 
$81,000 for the next six months. The 
assessors assert that the state-
ment was misleading as-it combines 
oi Includes toe appropriation made 
by the town meeting for assessment 
and collection, amounting to $13,000, 
and toe appropriation for conducting 
the revaluation, amounting to 
$15,000.

Despite the Assessors’ opinion The 
Herald malntalna that If the voters 
hod realized that assessment, collec-
tion and revaluation might coat 
$31,000 the revaluation item might 
not have been voted.

Required By lAW 
The Board of A.ssessora ore re-

quired by law to make a careful 
study of their assessment lists and 
once in every five years, on the five 
and ten year periods, must make a 
complete reassessment of al! taxable 
property in the town.

The General Statutes also require 
that a  revaluation of all real estate 
must be made every ten years. Con-
current with statutory requirements, 
the appropriation for assessment 
and collection last year was $13,000. 
There Is no connection, the Asse-ssors 
point out, between the annual as-
sessment and the present reassess-
ment and revaluation of taxable 
property, since many items fo rc i^  
to the annual assessment are includ-
ed in tlie report, fob which the ex-
penses are paid each year, as shown 
by the annual town report.

Fixed Charges
Breaking down the appropriation 

and expense for asse.ssmcnt and col-
lection, the Assc.ssors point out that 
such items as salaries for members 
of the Board of Relief, tax collector’s 
salary, bonds for Uie tax collector 
and personal tax enumeration, are 
fixed charges and annually are 
paid from the assessment and col-
lection appropriation. Last year 
the appropriation for assessment 
and collection was $10,000 and ex-
penses of $12,435.71 were incurred. 

Expense* Listed
These expenses were as follows, as 

shown In the tovm report for last 
year, page 43: Assessors’ salaries

and clsrloal work, $4,190.0$; Bowd 
of RsUef salaries, $405; tax collec-
tor aalaries, $8,431.76; bond for tax 
collector, 8510; personal tax enum-
eration, $600; printing, books and 
supplies. $906.48; telephone, $90.90; 
stamped envelopes, $885.92; refunds 
on tax errora, $82.17; Insurance, 
$331.42; miscellaneous, town clerk's 
services, etc., $1,611; a total of 
$13,435.71.

Ooet of Uene
As shown in toe last item of toe 

report, mlecellaneous, town clerk's 
services, etc., toe Aeeeesore state 
that they are charged with toe cost 
ot placing Hens on property, the cost 
of which, originally taken from as-
sessment and collection items, is re-
turned to toe town treasury when 
Hens are Hfted. The cost is not 
credited to toe assessment account.

Other charges are not in propor-
tion as shown In toe fixed charges 
for Board of Relief, salary of tax 
collector, clerical, telephone, Insur-
ance, and other Items which increase 
the actual asshsament. upon which 
the assumption of Increased costa 
haa been erroneously based, the 
Assessors say.

While toe appropriation made a t 
the October town meeting Is $3,006 
greater than was made toe year 
previous, toe increase was mode 
upon the estimated cost of assess-
ment and collection for 1933, as 
shown in toe 1934 report.

CCC Boys Are mtaangm 
State’s First Ski Trai

Hartford. Dec. 26.—(AP) — Con-wwsatera slope of a  hUl. ^- . . - to ita dMigner is not caleulateB
to offer any serioua praUems to  the 
■kUer who has mastered toe rndl> 
ments of his art.

Norman Schriber ot New Raveo» 
an enroHee e t Camp Chapman,__------------- -s-a.1—̂ #owaew*

STATE’S TAVERN OWNERS 
TO HEAR NEW PLATFORM

Meeting to Be Held In New 
Haven Friday— Lejfislatiye 
ProRram Ready.

necUcut will have )U flrrt reel aki 
trail as toe result of toe work of 
the CCC enroUera. S tate Forester 
Austin Hawes announced a t r ^  has 
been laid out in toe Tunxls stote 
forest by a member of toe Appala-
chian mountain club, uUUzing an old 
woods road, and wiU be placed In 
shape by toe men of C^amp Robin-
son. This trail wlU be used as an 
experiment to determine toe popu-
larity of such facilities in this atate 
and If successful wUl result on toe 
construction of other trails in parka 
which Jbave the maximum amount of 
snow.

The first trail is laid out on toe

TWO CHRISTMAS BABIES 
BORN AT HOSPITAL HERE

Both Are Boys, Sons to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nino Osella and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Wright.

Two Christmas babies were born 
a t toe Manchester Memorial hospital 
yesterday. A son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Nino Osella, 86 Summit 
street, and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Wright of 25 Knighton 
street.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

ed special commendation from are* 
headquarterir or toe excepUonal 
neatness and cleantlneaa of his bunk 
in routine Inspection ot toe camp it 
waa learned this week. The Camp 
Craves monthly newspiqier made its 
first appearance during toe post 
week.

Camp FiUey has lost nine of Its 
veteran enrolleea through toe dis-
charge route, on completion of flv* 
enlistment periods.

Edward F. Gaskell of 68 Church 
street a t Mrs. Howe’s Msteralty 
Home Monday.

Monkeys and apes are affltcted
by tooth trouble tn the same man*' 
ner as human beings.

3  D w e i  O f F o W ^
L o o s e n s  C o u m
I P r A A #  I —' -1'''.**iProofI

“UBed FoIb j ’s  
Ifor my litito 
I c i r l  C o u c h  
l e l « » r B d  u p
Iquiokljr-'-Bh*
Ifeala ftne." Mrs. 
| 8  Pomorakl.

Porold or>oims-d^s2 
cr n!(hl—you «sa m/A  r - ,  
on FcUy'tUmuymni Tmritt
amcimt rtnllM. Court* d w
to raJdammycv^Mf^oaBia^ 
don't delay CM fMWM FOLEVStoitor-wliM .^ 
■ tltS ia Bold ■m jvfeM

Tavern owners of the state will 
convene a t a mass meeting at 
Trades Ctouncll hail, 215 Meadow 
street. New Haven, Friday after-
noon a t 2 o’clock. It is expected 
that more than 700 tavern owners 
from all parts of the state wUl bo 
pre.sent to hear final plans for the 
legislation which tavern owners of 
the state will present at the coming 
session of the General Assembly.

The principal speaker will be Ed-
ward J. Ryan, state secretary of the 
Connecticut Tavern Owners Asso-
ciation, Inc., and spokesman for toe 
tavern men of the state at the com-
ing session of toe General Assem-
bly. Mr. Ryan will present the "li-
quor platform" which tavern owners 
have drawn up. Corporation coun-
sel for members of the tavern a.sso- 
ciatlon will be named as well as two 
well known attorneys, who arc to 
a.ssist Mr. Ryan in Hartford.

ADVERTISEMENT
Stout people—yreduce at Conran’s 

alleys.

SOCDNY BURNING OIL
FORRANOES-

NO SM OKE! NO SM UDGE! 
_ CLEAN EVEN HEAT!

. . . A N D  W H EN  I 
PH O NE, SOCO N Y D E �
LIVERS SO  PROMPTLY!

Phone MANCHESTER 397S 

FOR nomPT ocuvEsr
SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC

S H O ES aSPDTl
SmfCM7£\ JP Pf:‘r
fX>R Ash

A. M. LERNEK, O.S.C.
242 Trumball Street Hartford

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Dec. 26.—The Steel 

scrap Index of Iron Age remains 
this week at $11.58 a ton. Pig Iron 
and finished steel composite prices 
al.«io continued unchanged a t $17.90 
a ton and 2.124 cents pound re-
spectively.

Exporta of sugar from C^iba from 
Jan. 1 to Dec. 22 to all destinations 
amounted to 2,240,078 tons, raw 
sugar value, according to Lamborn 
& Co., sugar brokers. This com-
pares with 2,256,286 tons during the 
like period last year. To toe United 
States there were shipped 1,498,961 
tons against 1,359,583 for toe same 
period In 1933.

Reading company’s net income of 
approximately $5,200,000 for the 
first eleven months of toe year In-
dicates toe road for -he full year 
will earn well In excess of toe $1.50 
a  share distributed to common 
stockholders in 1934. , )

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Fayette B .' Clarke 

of Porter street announced toe en-
gagement ot their daughter, Har-
riet Lucille, to EUlott Whitmore 
Knight, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert L. 
Knight of Pine street.

Miss Clarke graduated from toe 
Boston School of Occupational 
Therapy tn 1932 and a t the present 
time is director of Occupational 
'^e rap y  a t the Bureau for toe 
Handicapped in Providence, R. I 
Mr. Knight graduat-d from Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute in 1933, 
with the degree of Electrical En-
gineering, and is in the engineering 
department of toe BtUlwater Wor-
sted Mills, In HarrisvUle, R. L

Both young people were gradu-
ated from Manchester high school.

During toe first 12 months of its 
operation, toe IlHnols sales tax pro-
duced $36,632,933 in revenue for the 
state.

H ave Y O U  
_ Enrolled In O u r
11935 Christm as .
I Savings C lu b ?

People are doing: so every day. They realize that a generous 
check received just before next Christmas season will be particu-
larly acceptable^

JO IN  O N E O F  T H ESE CLASSES

5 0 c, $1.00, $2.00 and $5.00
/(

IN TEREST will be paid on all accounts where weekly  ̂

deposits have been made promptly in accorda..ce with the plan |

GET THE HABIT OF DEPOSITING REGULARLY IN

T h e  Savings Bank of M anchester

■ 4 . C l T l l « v r

Inventory
SALE

Important Discounts On Our 
General Lines Throughout 
the Store—T o  Reduce Our 
Stock Before January 1st
Living Room Suites 

Bedroom Suites 

Dining Suites 

Breakfast Suites 

Ranges

Heating Stoves

Rugs

Linoleum

Tables —  Chairs 

Desks —  Lamps 

Beds and Bedding 

Mattresses 

Studio Couches 

Gift Furniture 

Children’s Furniture 

Radios

Dozens of Other Furniture Items 
Too Numerous To Mention!

Special
Discounts 
for Cash

Special
Terms

for weekly 
payments,^
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tiM M e ty  o f thAlr country that tha 
a u p ^ n  of chromite in the Phlll$>-
ptoea be * u « ^  »>y •  
riently powerful to defy all the chro-
mite th levA  In the world to come 
end ewlpe the ore flclda. OtherwUe, 
o f couree. the other feUowa would 
have aU the chromlU and we should 
have none— and then what? Dl»* 
aster, of course; national dcstruc- 
Upn, likely enough.

Skillfully followed up It la con-
ceivable that by next s p ^ f .  when 
the fight for a bigger, more luxur-
ious and more Imposing navy shall 
be waxing hot. the whole American 
naUoD will be ready, perhaps, to chip 
In lU  last nickel In defense of chro- 

mlte.
Do we hear the Inquiry, what Is 

ChromlU T Blessed U we know, 
other than It U the stuff from which 
chromium Is derived and that the 
great m lllUry usefulness of chrom-
ium U to mix It with steel to make 
armor plate so hard that projectlic.s 

through It and to make 
bard that they will

Tks Herald Prlntlnt Company. Ino., 
assomes no flnsncisT respon^ibllicr 
for typoampblcsl orrors nppoarins 'n 
adesrtlsemente In the Mnneheslor 
Evening Hcrnld. ______

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28

TWO HOLIDAYS
■; Christmas la over; New Year's 
'Impends. No other two holidays 
BO other two days of the year, are so 
linked together In thought and In 
apaaeh aa~ thaaa. The expreaaed 

, wish for a "M any Christmas and a 
’ happy New Year" la such a common 
; one that when for apeclflc reaaon the 

speaker daftra tha New te a r  with 
, for a later oocaaion— as for Instance 
the announcer in a weekly radio 
program— tba effect la that of an 

. awkward accident.
Yet Christmas and New Year’s 

are far apart In the cbaracUr of 
their Implications. The former Is 
o f ths heart, the latter Is of the 
mind. A t  Christmas mankind Is 
ruled by Its finest smotiona A t 
New Year’s It becomes a mathema-
tician—balances its books, so to 
apeak, and makea a mental survey 
o f  the year past, seeking at the same 
time to peer as far as possible Into 
ths ysar to come.

At Christmas wa yield ourselves 
ever to aentlraent and faith and love. 
A t  New Year’s wa atriva to become 
mnart. We try to figure out our 
past mistakes so that we may rec-
tify  them and do better— for our- 
gflves— In the coming twelve months, 

There Is one sad thing about 
Christmas— tta poaiUoh on the cal-
endar. Perhaps, If New Year’s day 
were a little further removed; If It 
didn’t follow so very promptly on 
the heels of the expansive graclous- 
•esa of Christmas the Influence of 
Tulellde festival would not be so 
abruptly and so effectually driven 
Into ths background by the sharply 
eontrasting material consideration 
e f  the New Year.

Politics, it is often said, make 
Strange bedfellows. But there is 
Bothing stranger about such com-
panionships than the close bracket-
ing, solely due to the calendar, of 
these two holidays—which have teas 
In common, almost, than any other 
two days in the year.

Peace on earth—and a year’s busl- 
Bsas planning! Santa. Claus—and
the sheriff!

won't go 
projectile# so 
peneraU armor plate. But anyhow, 
for propaganda purposes we haven't 
heard of anything for a long time 
surpassing the Philippines chromite 

mines.
The Idea U that we must build 

ships BO as to buy more chromite 
from the private owners of PhlHp- 
plDcs mines In order to keep some-
body else from cabbaging the gov-
ernment’s reserves mines which no-
body proposes to work anyhow. We 
must build more ships and shells to 
keep the other fellow from building 
more ships and ahclls—and all for 
no other apparent purpose than the 

of the stuff from which to 
build the ships and shells.

But able propaganda. Just the 
same. A  lot of smart boys arc get-
ting their Uvtng In that art—rela-
tively new to America but old to 
Germany, France and England— 
older sUll to the Rome of the Cae- 
sars, D>« Persians an<l to the Wild 
Man of Borneo.

concerning the Item of the United 
StateX’ entry Into the International 
Labor Organisation. He declares 
that Mlaa Perkins succeeded 
in getting that bit of legislation,, 
which he Insists amounts to A slimy 
Withering Into’ the League of Na-
tions, sneaked through In the very 
last hours of the Seventy-third Con- 

by a "contemptible trick.
Bo far as Tlnkham Is concerned a 

Secretary of Labor is Just a pain In 
tbs neck and the fact that the par-
ticular one In question Is a lady cuts 
no more figure with him than If she 
were Ben Turpin or a polar bear.

One may wonder a bit whether 
Tlnk hasn’t a little something on the 
rest of the Washington crowd, at 
that- whether Secretary Perkins 
hasn’t gotten away with consider-
able. In her offlctal position, that 
might not have been easy to get
away with If she hadn’t been a
woman.

For InsUnce, a famous radio com-
mentator recently charged that
when Miss Perkins should have been 
devoting her every thought to the 
liettlemcnt of the automobile Indus-
try’s labor trouble she was "deliver 
Ing lectures at $100 an hour.’’ Yet 
nobody followed up that Interesting 
assertion. I f the Secretary had
been a man Is It to be doubted that 
an explanation—or a denial—would 
have been asked for?

Tlnkham, for a Mayflower do- 
scendent, la a rough guy with a 
rough tongue. But be has bis uses.

THE COMING MESSAGE

The Washington illspstches tell 
us that President Roosevelt, even 
before Christmas day had come to 
an end, had put away the holiday 
diversions and turned back to the 
usk of draughting his 
the new Congress

AFRICAN W AR CLOUD
Now that the tense situation be-

tween Jugoslavia and Hungary has 
eased down, the freshest and most 
likely storm center with war poten-
tialities appears to be the Ethiopian 
(or Abyssinian) Italian Somaliland 
border. According to Abyssinian 
reports the Italians are carrying on 
frontier, proceedings In which there 
Ls considerable risk of a serious con-
flict. They arc said to be building 
a motor road In Abyssinian territory 

an essentially military operation— 
and to be flying planes over that 
territory dally. The Italians on the 
other hand accuse the Abyssinlans 
of aggrosttlumic

Tho worst angl© of that sltiiatlon 
Is that the Abyssinlans are not quite

clrciia barker. With sweeping ges-
tures, he bawled; _  ^
■Thta way to Senator anflejra vic-

tory dinner!"
People even came In from the 

street to see and hear.
Farley To Lone One Job 

Jim Farley, according to the beet 
guessers on the inside of things, 
won’t continue much longer In the 
dual role of postmaster-general and 
chairman o f the DcmocraUc Na-
tional Committee. Hla severance 
from one Job or the other will be m 
Roosevelt concession to Senator' 
George Norris and the progressives.

But although it has always been 
commonly assumed that Farley 
would stay in the Cabinet and give 
up the committee Job. some reports 
now Indicate that It’s a tbas-up 
whether he doesn’t do the reverse.

First Assistant WUUam W. Howes 
of South Dakota presumably would 
become postmaster-general I f Far-
ley left that post.

There are several reasons why 
some administration strategista be-
lieve Jim would be more valuable as 
the party’s political boss. One Is that 
he Is better fltted for that Job.

Another Is that Roosevelt’s past 
assurances that he was having trou-
ble finding a man for the committee 
Job are to be taken seriously.

The most obvious successor to 
Farley as chairman would be his 
right hand man, Emil Hurja, who 
is In command at Democratic na-
tional headquarters. But Hurja 1s 
such a good hater-and Is so frequent-
ly bated In return—In coptrast to 
the genial Farley— that strong ob-
jections are ralsrt.

One of Hurja’s pet peeves is the 
Tennessee group In Washington 
which put over Edward Albright os 
minister to Finland. Hurja, c f Fin- 
nisb extraction, wanted that Job 
himself.

Thus, when the office of Demo-
cratic Majority Leader Joe Byms 
—chairman of the Democratic con-
gressional committee—  telephoned 
him, he demanded who Byms was. 
And Byms Is to be next Speaker of 
the House!

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B% UR. F K A N l McCUY

n il’ - - —  IB regal* to Health aad IMet 
will M  aaawefvB By Of MeLojr wBn CM 
be addreaieil to care ot Ibis paprt. ■ •- 
eloec ntamped. seU-eBdreneed envelope^ 
far reply.

M ACARONI, 8PAOHBTT1 AN D  
NOODLES

(with a small amount of boiling water 
and mixed with a emaU Amount of

______  1 boiling water and mixed 4nd
With the coming o f the winter kneaded by powerful rnwhlne^ un- 

^  averaM oerson wlU be tU the dough is smooth and tough 
able to 'd liest and^IsrimlUitr la rg it I t  Is then forced out of a cylindrical 
q S S im ito *^  “  e ^ J K y  to5iM pres, through the bolea of a
Among the more wholesome i perforated Iron plate. The stape 
starchM we find the Italian pastes, I ths boles regulates ths mold «>< “ >* 
!iS ^ ir s p s g h e tU .4 »o o d le s «> d  a product, the smaller kind, being 
host of similar p iw 'ic te  maaufac- 
turttd out of whit® flout and water 
Into hundreds of shapes, such as 
stars; crescents, shells, the alphabet,

the more wholesome i perforated Iron plate. The shape of 
»h . uaiian nastes. i the holes regulates ths

kinds
sheared o ff by rotary knives.

In Italy many colored varieties are 
manufactured, being colored yellow

____ with eggs, green, with spinach Juice
ahMta etc ^m eUmes egg# are and red with beet Juice. The latter 
added’ to these pastes, but this typ e : two type# are the more wholesome, 
toactuidly not to desirable as the j Recently many firms have manu- 
cheaper tou ds manufactured w ith -; factured wholewheat macaroni. This 
cheaper orasos ^ dleteUc advantage, since

It contains some mineral elementsout eggs. ^
The Invention ot tbeee prooucta ib 

generally credited to the ItallMS, 
but the record# of history show that 
the Chinese were ^he real Inventors, 
and the Idea for these pastes was In-
troduced Into Italy by a P « t y  
German traveling merchants. How-
ever, It was the Italians who realized 
tho value of the Idea and finally 
the manufacture of these producU 
became a secret process. Jealously 
guarded by Italy for fuUy a hun-
dred years.

The flour from hard wheat ly 
most commonly used for manufa^ 
turlng these pastes and It Is mixed

that have been removed from the 
white flour. However, all of these 
pastes should lie eaten with meals 
containing non-starchy vegetables 
and the latter will supply the min 
eral elsmenta to make up for the 
deficiency of the flour.

Since these producU are highly 
starchy foods, they should not be 
combined with cheese or tomatoes 
as is done Is the average recipe 
The malic acid of ths tomato doss 
not form a good combination with

IB unsalted bolUBg water. Otre 
muM be taken that the orator Is 
thoroughly. boiUng, not merely hot 
When cooked, they should be aepa- 
rated from the water and aeasoned 
with butter or cream.

QUESTIONS AND ANSW ERS

' (Orining Teeth)
Q u ^ lon : Mrs. a  W. says: -“My 

husband tells me 1 grit my teeth 
while 1 am asleep. During the day-
time 1 am awfully nervous.”

Answer; The most common cause 
of gritting of the teeth during sleep 
la dlgesUve distrese. Try uslBg a 
better diet and use other good babita 
to build up your beelth end eee lx 
you can not Improve your dlgeatlon 
and your nerves at the same tl® ^  
I f  the nervousness continues, find 
out what 1s causing IL Rectal trou-
ble, eye strain, and derangements 
affecting the reproductive organs 
are common physical causes of ex-
treme nervousness.

QuesUon: Mra Tom T. writes:
*My husband Is having eonslderabls 
trouble With his fingernails. He 
keeps his hands In gasoline •  lOL 
could that have anything to do with 
It? "  »-■ .

Answer: I would advise that you 
plac him on a diet affording him M  
abundance of the food minerals 
needed to grow strong nails. Also 
have him follow the treatment sug-
gested In my article on Disorders of 
the Nails which I will send to you If 
you will write again, giving your

ttnuous immarsloB o f tba handa la 
gasoline might play a  c o n W b u ^  
part In prodoemg ths troubla artth 
the — «i« Have him avoid placing 
the hands In the gaaollne inaofar as 
he is able to do so.

(M ILK  D IET)
Question; Mr. A. R. states; "M y 

doctor diagnosed my case as »tom- 
ftch ulcen end put mt oo e  miik 
diet. While on the milk 1 develop^ 
coneiderabte peln end went beck to 
solid food. •^ins stopped for a 
month but have now returned."

Answer: As a general rule, the 
paUent with stomach ulcers baa no 
pain on the milk diet I f taken rtgbL 
The beet plan la for you to write 
again, giving me your name and ad-
dress, so that special advice may be 
sent. Enclose 6c in stamiis and a 
large envelope.

(Foot DIaorder)
Question; "Render" wants to 

know: "The skin under my toes is 
white, cracked and haa an offensive 
odor."

Answer: You ^ b a b ly  have de-
veloped Athlete’s Foot. Secure a 
preparation to use from your Drug-
gist and try to obtain local treat-
ment given with the ultra violet ray 
to the affected skin.

(Detached Rettaa)
Question: Celia U. as

there a cure for detached retina
the eye?”

Answer: U the retina of the eye ti

name and address and enclosing 
large, self-addresssd, stamped en 
velope. Add an extra stamp If you 
w.ant the article on Food Minerals.

fully detached there U no curs, but. 
If the retina Is partly attached, It

p rop a ro 'th M c^ teM s*t^ cw > k ^  Is enUrely possible that the con-

wUi someUmea adhere by Itself U 
evestrain Is avoided. Ths best plM  
would be to consult an optometrist 
and get bis opinion.

IN NEW YORK

PROPAGANDA

The art o f propaganda. If not ex-
actly a flno One and though It np- 
ipears to call out aspects of genius 
comparable to that displayed by the 
expert forger or the artistic coun- 
torfelter, obviously la fast developing 
into one of the major activities open 
to talented men and women In this 
country. Since the great bustuess 
at leading trusUng clUiens to King 
•olomon’s mines by tbs Investment 
route blew up with a bang five years 
ago, many of the same class of pub' 
Rclty makers who throve on the 
Cgeculatlve boom are now earning 
tbstr bread and butter—and not i 
little honey and caviar—by Invent' 
lay ways and means of Influencing 
political thought.

There was real genius In the trick 
o f  sending out from Manila Just at 
this time a “ release" from the Unit- 
od States Senatorial Mission declar 
lag  that the Philippine lalands con 
tain, in the form of deposits of chro- 
M te , "the most Important source of 

material under the American 
," and that "It is no secret that 
r  powers have cast eager and 
toua eyes on these deposits and 

kept the operations under vtgt- 
scrutiny."

By simply retaining control 
deposits o f war material the 
States would be doing a real 
for tha promotion o f world 

and poUUcal staUllty In the 
ItiBt, tha "release” explains.

a word about the need of pro- 
our bold on the Philippines 

an adequate navy. No indeed, 
m n ld  apoil the effect. Just 
IM P In on the oonadousnesa 
Anwflean people, a  few  days 
lea c f-tta  oonvoaiag o f Con- 

it  is vitally necrasaiy for

By P A U L  HARRISON
New York, Dec. 26.—The drama 

season Is pretty well advanced, and 
this correspondent hasn’t said a 
word about theater manners. The 
omission was not an oversight, but 
an example of restraint.

A fter all, I  am neither pal nor 
disciple of any etiquette teacher, 
and maybe I do not know what con-
stitutes etiquette In the theater. I f 
dowager Social Rcglsterites plexus 
with elbows, step on toes, blow 

people’s

It Is not dlffl 
« f l t  to" understand why he should. 

The writing of that message mviat 
be quite a Job.

The message has been referred to 
os the most important utterance of 
tha President since his Inaugural 
two years ago next March. That 
la putting It mildly. If we consider 
the dlffleulUes to he met In Its 
preparation. A ll Mr. Roosevelt had 
to do at that time was to lay before 
Congress a lot of Ideas and promise 
to put them Into effect If Riven the 
authority. He had to deal solely 
with the ftiturc, not at all with tho 
past. Now he will hav^ to do a 
double task—to explain as well as 
promise. And ths explaining may 
prove a problem Infinitely more dif-
ficult than the promising of 1933.

However, there will probably be a 
feeling quite general throughout tho 
country that what President Roose-
velt has to say, either by way of ex-
planation. suggestion or promise, 
may not be tho most Important 
thing In the w orld -that tho really 
vital Import attaches to what Con-
gress docs; which, there Is more 
than a little likelihood, will not ha’̂ o 
much to do with and will be only 
slightly affected by what the Presi-
dent says In his message.

Mr. Roosevelt Is practically cer-
tain to Mok continuation and exten-
sion ot much of the permissive leg-
islation adopted by the last Congre.ss. 
What he wUl got. It is reasonable to 
assume, will be very little of per-
missive but a great deal of manda-
tory legislation. And there Is also 
reason to believe that most of it 
will be adopted with scant heed to 
what raoonunendatlons the President 
has Incorporated In his message.

In a word, It Is dqubtful If the na-
tion Is hanging on the e:q>ectcd 
words of Mr. Roosveelt to anything 
like the extent tt'dld In March, 193:1. 
What It Is Intensely Interested In is 
what Cgngre.s8 will do and with 
that Mr. Roosevelt may have veiy 
little connection,

clgaret smoke In other 
faces, come In late, converse audibly 

up to all the refinements of Euro- during the action of a play, block 
pcan or Oriental discussion and have the aisles, and tear their programs

a way of blowing up and » «  th“at T Z
fighting without too much prellmln- „  uncultured yokel,
ary fussing. Italy may find her- evidence tends all the more
self with a pretty serious war on her | to the unflattering conclusion be-
handa without really having lntcn<l- 
ed to let things go that far.

8EMINDTHE SCENES IN

of

GETS ROUGH WITH PERK
Representative George Holden 

Tlnkham. Republican who knows 
how to get himself rw-elected to 
Congress every two years from a 
strong Democratic district In Bos-
ton, who wears a spade beard, dress-
es like a song-and-dnnee man and la 
rich, is frse from a lot of common 
inhibitions. Not only do his beard 
and his clothes go far to prove that; 
so does his language, which Is never 
minced and frequently highly flav-
ored. At sixty-four he Is still a 
bachelor. And If that were not 
sufficient proof that there la no eoft- 

about “Tlnk’’ In the matter of 
feminine wiles one might consider 
the terms In which ho deals with 
Miss Perkins, Secretary of Labor,

By RODNEY m T C lIE R  
Manrheeter Herald’s Washington 

<’omi*i>ondent
Washington, Doc. 26. Senator 

Borah Is licking his chops and all 
the other progressives are predicting 
a nice hot winter.

Santa Claus came early with a 
big hag of statlstlc.s. He gave the 
boys enough fodder to In.st all 
through the next Congress session, 

There’s an administration hero 
which is pledged to partial redla 
tributton of Income and wealth. 
Roosevelt has publicly a.ssertcd tho 
neces.slty of It. Vlrt\ially everyone 
in the udmlnlstrntlon supports tho 
principle.

Even conservatives admit that 
mal-dlstribuUon of the boodle la one 
of the worst cauac.s of our economic 
woes. The progre.sslves, of course, 
have insl.'led that the New Deal ha.s 
taken mere nibbles at the problem 

So along comes tho Treasury to 
report that net Incomes of a million 
dollars or more Increased from 20 
in 1932 to 46 In 1933. Which 
wouldn’t be so bad If the Treasury 
hadn't also reported that net in-
comes of J5000 or less had dropped 
from J3.421.000 to 13,340,000. Cor-
poration Incomes rose 38 per cent. 

Down Progressive .'\ney 
Of course the progressives, por 

Ing eagerly over these figures, point 
out that nearly 10 months of 1933 
was In, the Now Deal period—and 
that the old-fashioned concentration 
of wealth trend wasn’t oven check-
ed.

What seems more Important to 
them la the fact that figures avail-
able for 1934 demim.strate unmis-
takably that Income stntlstic.s for 
the first full calendar year of the 
New Deal will be even more start-
ling.

Donald Rlchberg has cited au-
thoritative flgiires showing that 
profits of 402 Industrial companies 
reported Increased more than 600 
per cent in the first half of 1934 over 
the first half of 1933—from J4T.- 
000,000 to 1336,000.000.

Borah used similar figures in sup-
port of his charge that the Demo-
cratic Party had become the party 
of big business.

These figures don’t take Into ac-
count Incomes below JIOOO a year 
which have been Increased or pro-
vided In full by relief payments and 
advantages to farmers. But they’re 
potent enough to assure that “ redlS' 
trlbution" will be one of the big con. 
gresslonal Issues this winter.

Ballyhoo I’rize to Guffey
Honors for the moat Impressive 

spectacle o f the year seem to go 
to Senator-elect Joe Guffey of Penn- 
sj'lvania, who gave a big party for 
hundreds of folks at the Mayflower 
to celebrate his election and over-
looked no beta for advertising.

In the center of the famous lobby 
stood a gorgeously uniformed flun 
key who must once 4ave been

cause of the differences In behav-
ior of ermlnc-and-bolled-ahlrt first 
nighters and people who attend after 
the shows have settled into their 
runs. The latter conduct themselves 
with a singular reserve, or else In 
Ignorance of the Jolly amenities of 
toe-smaahlng. rib-gouging and sibi-
lant people go to opening nights and 
wear their bruises proudly ac proof 
that they can take it.

Ordinary theatergoers are puz-
zled by a curious first-night custom . 
of arriving late, but perhaps we do ' 
not fully appreciate that they arc 
encouraged In thl.s by theater mana-
gers who never start their shows on | 
time, and by authors who seldom i 
put anything of significance Into the 
first half of the Initial act. Of 
rour.‘:c, an entrance in darkness, 
which Involves disturbing people In 
tho intervening Seats, prevents one 
from recognizing and hallooing to 
friends. But this can be remedied 
during the two Intermissions.

The • scrimmage line toward the | 
lobby forms as the first curtain 
descends. By the time you have 
reached tt you must have .some sort 
of wise-crack prepared, because the 
first person you meet Is bound by 
convention to ask: "Well, what do 
you think of It?"

I t ’s no fair saying: "Oh. good In 
spots. What do you think of It ?’ ’ 
Such tactics are considered bitting 
In tho clinches. I f  the play happens 
to be "Valley Forge" you might re- 
sitonil; " I t ’s valley fortunat' that 
they’ve got Merrivale playing 
George Washington ” Or something 
like that.

There is a surpruingly easy fra- 
Urnity about flrat-nlght lobbying. Or 
so It seems. Almost Inevitably the 
celebrities find their arms linked 
wiUi th oso^ jf unimportant people 
whose names they can’t quite recall. 
Attractive women, daringly gowned, 
find It possible to create a pleasant 
stir by appearing In colored gog-
gles of tho Oavbo type. Then, as the 
autograph seekers cluster around, 
they c.-ui say; "Really, my deahs, 
I ’m not anybody. Nobody at all. 
How flattering that you’ve mistaken 
me for a clncmcJi stah!"

A  few minute.s after the buzzer ] 
has ended an Intermission, the | 
genuinely coirect people move Into 
a formation known as the A'sle 
Huddle. This involves standing In 
groups and’ preventing other people 
from reaching their scats. A s  the 
ll’.;hts grow dim, the moat accom-
plished" hiuldlcrs will .-ipot another I 
group of friends and move toward I 
them with ecstatic c.lea of "M y 
dears! We haven’t seen you atneo 
dny-beforc-yusterday!"

The complete darkening of the 
theater. Just heft re the footlights 
begin to glow. Is a signal for a con-
certed rush of the aisle huddlers for 
their seats. This always gives rise 
to very amusing stiuatlona not un-
like the old game of pinning the taU 
on the donkey. Several couples be-
come lost and stumble into the 
wrong seats. The people to whom 
Uie seats belong then sidle In, g ig -
gled apologies are made, and both 
parties have to retreat to the aisle 
tn order to get straightened out.

'n'oae are Just a few of the first 
night customs. But enough to ex-
plain why a lot of u( ordinary folk 
scarcely can hope to behave like our 
very best people.

Only 4 more days

BEFORE 
INVENTORY

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
• $182.50 5-Piece Solid Maple Bedroom Suite in London
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday. Four Spioke (Hairwood gray) color. Twin beds, dressing table,

short days to buy at Pre-Inventory Savings. ................. $ 6 9 .5 0
We’ve reduced liundreds of items we do not want $122.00 5-Piece Pennsylvania Dutch Colonial Bedroom
to inventory. They’re just as good as the day Suite in ivory and blue enamel with red decorations. Single
to inveniorj. j  j bed, vanity, high chest of drawers, bench and
they arrived. But we can’t match them again. standing m irror......... ........................................

So out they go at tremendous savings to shrewd $127.00 3-Piece Colonial Bedroom Suite in mahogany ve-
neers; Poster bed, dresser,

buyers. -  chest of drawers................................................ ^ v O o

(4) Poster arid (1) Spool Beds; mahogany or walnut ve-
Here are just a few of the typical examples, still reel’s and mahogany finished birch. Values I t  Q  Q f i  ■

h ,r , e»,'ly this mominy when check«l them. U 1-95 «"<l *17-™'  "  ~
. (5) Pilgrim type Paneled Beds in solid maple and (2)

There are liundieds of others just like them. Poster beds in maple veneers; some in pairs. ^  ^  Q  C%
' Values $22.50 dnd $24.50.̂  Choice...........

(Subject to prior sale, for quantities are limited (6) Twin Size dnd (11) Full Size Stears & Foster Inner-
. . .  , V spring Mattresses. A special purchase of d* 1 /J Q C S

to one-of-a-kind unless otherwise noted.) discontinued tickings. Regular $29.75 value ^  A O .  v  v

(3) Single Size Coil Springs, (1) Full Size (joil Spring,
• r/"Nn (1) Full Size Simmons Link Spring! Value Q C
L O O K  r O K  $12.50, $16.50, $17.50; each...........................
THESE TA G S (4) Dressing Tables in solid or veneered maple. One in

\  Ijjndon Smoke (Hairwood gray) color.
\  Values $17.50, $19.50, $22.50, $39.50. Choice 1 9
\  (4) Dressing Table Benches in solid maple, walnut and

Y ^ V )  ^  \  satinwood veneers. Upholstered and fiber-rush Q  Cl
\  seats. Values to $14.95, Choice..................

- < f \  (5) Bedside Tables in mahogany and walnut veneers.
\  Some with drawers; others with cabinets or shelves.

' \  $ 5  9 5
\  (16) 9x12 Bigelow-Sanford Axminster Rugs of fine qual-

I ^  \  Hy. Oriental designs in red, rose, blue, sand, rust and
» .jD*® \  ' beige. A  special purchase of (iiscontinued C t n

A"* \  niimberi;. Regular $56.50 grade. Choice
60 Pair Fine Tailored and Ruffled Curtains including 

plains, figures, dots and novelty effects.
Regular values $2.69 to $3.25 p a ir .................
-  (2) $249.00 9-Piece Dining Room Suites in walnut veneer; 
rich smoky walnut finish; with refectory table: d* Y O  C  
each ................................................................ V  X ^  V O

\. \  $159.00 2-Piece Queen Anne Modified Wing Living Room
^  jA''*’ Suite in combination plain and figured rust

These bright yeT- \ ... Angora fr ise ........................................  ................. . . V ^ O o
Here are unusual \
low tags found \ . $98.00 Grand Rapids-Made Davenport in rust wool tapes-
throughout the \ try. Cabriole legs; beige moss >1A  ^  C
v idu esr^  trimming ...................................................  v ^ v o  /  O
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no Kuainntood pubUeatloa U ttaoy contain moro than 800 words. 
Tna Hornld rsnervoo ths right to doclins to publish any nuttter 
that may bo Ubolous or which is in ond tasto. Fret exproaaion 
of poUUcai vltors to deored but contrtbuUona ot this etuumeter 
w hlS  are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

IHFFKBBNCIIS i n  s o c i a l i s m  f

To The Editor:
Thanks, "Herald Reader" and 

"tdtterae Civto,”  for'your letters. I t  
to true there are various forma of 
Socialism, Just as it to equally true 
there are various form of Democ-
racy and Republicanism. The beliefs 
o f Democratic Carter Glass are dif-
ferent from Roosevelt’s, and the be-
liefs o f Republican Senator Borah 
are dlfl!erent from those of Senator 
0>uzens. As Mrs. Britton said, even 
Christians disagree among them-
selves.

According to the Ehicyclopedla 
Britannlca, ‘The differences o f view 
among Socialtota, and the difficulty 
o f formulating any precise deflnl- 
' Ion o f the policy of Socialism, do 

lot mean that Socialism does not 
institute a clearly recognizable 
ivement and body o f tendencies tn 

economic and social policy." The 
Socialists ore more definitely 
asreed on their plans for getUng us 
out Q< the rut than either of the 
two major parties. Basically, all 
Socialists seek to control or regu-
late industry in such a manner that 
labor may obtain a more equitable 
share of what it produces.

'The statement "today’s Socialism 
to a ’painted up’ daughter of Marx-
ist Socialism and Communism” by 
Lltterae (Jlvto," to rather parony- 
mous. When he heard the news of 
Shay’s Rebellion, Thomas Jefferson, 
whom the Democrats proudly ac-
claim, remarked “God forbid . that 
we should ever be 20 years without 
such a revolution." Another state-
ment o? hla was "the tree of liberty 
needed to be refreshed at intervals 
hy the blood of tyrants.”  From 
these two quotations It can be read-
ily  seen the present day Democrats 
are as different from revolutionary 
Thomas Jefferson as modern Soctal- 
tota are from Marx ' r Ehtgels.

Oscar Wilde, the homo-sexual 
poet, was not representing the be-
liefs o f the majority of Socialists 
when he wrote, "The possession of 
property Is demoralizing— ’’ any 
more than he was acting for the 
Socialists when he committed a 
rioua moral offense in 1895 for 
which he was imprisoned for two 
years. The quotation haa evidently 
been torn from Its context and 
therefore means little as It stands.

Part o f the Socialist platform 
adopted In June, lM4, reads: "W e 
------- are pledged to work unceas-
ingly for the orderly transfer of 
banks and public utilities, natural 
resources and key Ijduatrles to so-
cial ownership and democratic man-
agement." For example, mines, oil 
fields, lumber, public utilities. Iron 
steel and other industries which are 
m onopolize or exploited by big 
business.

Victor Harris, eucational direc-
tor of the Hartford Socialist Party 
says, ’.’SoclallaU do not propose 
that EVERYTH ING  be owned and 
run by an all-powerful national 
government. The only kind of pri- 
vate property Socialists are Inter 
ested In abolishing is that kind 
which allows exploitation of man by 
m..n.’’

Even the Encyclopedia Britannlca 
says, “Nor can It be even assumed 
that Socialists wish al means of 
production to be publicly ow n e . I f  
the vital and basic industries and 
services were under public control, 
many Socialists would be ready to 
leave small enterprises In private 
hands.”
* Adolph Furrer, learned Socialist, 
In answering the statement that 
"Socialism denies man the right to 
private property”  says, ‘This Is the 
usual bugaboo hand^ out by Capi-
talist apologists. On the contrary, 
socialism seeks to secure for those 
who work by hand and brain more 
private property. To the man who 
owns a home. It seeks t . make that 
home secure. To the man who toils 
and owns nothing, it seeks to give 
the full value of his toll so that he, 
too, may have a home.”

"ARGO” Is a property owner as 
are thousands of other Socialists. 
Does "Herald Reader”  think we 
would be rash enough to believe tn 
Socialism If we thought it meant 
the loss o f our homes? Unfortu-
nately. many folks have lost and 
are still losing their homes through 
capitalistic greed. Have the people 
In Bridgeport lost their homes and 
farms because o f Socialism? Of 
course not! But they have seen six 
grafters convicted through the ef-
forts of the Socialtota.

While It Is true England has Its 
Housa of Lords, It also has old age 
pensions, unemployment Insurance, 
socialized medicine to a certain de- 

ree and a cheap housing program, 
hlch have been advocated by the 

Socialists for years.
I f  "Herald Reader”  thinks starva-

tion In the midst o f plenty, loss of 
homes, farms and savings, suicides, 
slave-driving, racketeering, stock 
gambling, riots, wars, bank failures 
and 10,700,000 unemployed a "won-
derful job" and "splendid work" for 
Capitalism, he, of course, haa the 
privilege o f so believing.

"Lltterao Clvla”  states "The ma-
jority of people, bear in mind, who 
call themselves Soclaiists arc not 
SociaUsts at hee t. They are tha 
victims o f unemployment and In 
debt due to the mismanagement of 
money, the Industrie’ Bankers’ 
gre<^, the bribery o f governme^ 
officials, and the mismanagement of 
machinery.”  To be correct, he 
eliould have said: Many people who 
call themselves Democrats or Re-
publicans are Socialists at heart— 
since many members o f these two 
major parties believe In government 
control o f Industry and more equal 
economic opportunitl fo r all, 
which to the essence o f Socialism.

Among the Socialist ranks he will 
find artists, lawyers, authors, chem-
ists, engineers, small s ore keepers, 
doctors, union members, students, 
e’ ergy and white collar workers— 
largely persona o f Intellect. He will 
Uscover, too, that in proportion to 
Democrats and Republicans, very 
!ew Socisltots are in debt or "vlc-

beesuaa they are unselfishly trying 
to help the dov.-ntrodden.

He asks why It to that "when the 
word Socialism to mentioned s  cer-
tain prejudiced mental state to 
aroused.”  He snawere himself, for 
the word “prejudice”  means "an 
opinion or leaning adverse to any-
thing without Just grounds or be- 
'ore sufficient knowledge.”  A  “prej-
udiced mental state to aroused” be-
cause lustful big buslnesa to contin 
ually pounding tricky propaganda 
into the htads o f the people through 
the two subsidized major parties. 
He says "Socialism given enough 
Ume will defeat lUelf." I f  Social-
ists do no more than they have al-
ready done, their ideas and accom-
plishments will be a worthwhile vic-
tory.

“ Big business men are smart; 
exclaim the Innocents, “or else they 
wouldn’t have made so much 
money." They forget that Ivar 
Kreuger, Hugo SUnnes, Serge Sta- 
viskv, Albert Lowensteln and quiv-
ering Samuel Insull were supposed 
to be "smart.”  These men were 
looked upon as "gods" by many, 
They were the arch-capltalists who 
could do no wrong— yet millions 
lost billions through their diabolical 
schemes.

Herald Reader" says to "g ive 
those who are putting tn repairs 
chance to finish the Job." By all 
means! Does he imply "ARGO”  or 
other Socialists are preventing the 
repairs? Socialists are organising 
so that the workers (not the capi-
talists) may do the Job right when 
the others fail. He says production 
and consumption "ore out o f step 
and the problem is to get them back 
into step and keep them there." 
How would he aceompltsb this with-
out resorting to socialistic meth-
ods?

Socialists do not believe that be-
cause one Is “strong and cunning” 
he should be a llow ^  to exploit the 
"class who are Indolent, Indiffer-
ent, dissipated, vicious, careless" 
who, happily, are tn the minority. 
Just because "cruelty and injustice 
are everywhere,”  Is no sensible rea-
sons Socaillsts or any one else 
should sit back idly and see the 
workers oppressed by big business. 
Would "Herald Reader” have us 
believe he Is another Cain whining, 
"Am  I  my brother’s keeper?"

That there has been a certain 
mcEisure o f Justice, even most So-
cialists v/lll admit, but "Herald 
Reader" says that "since the world 
began there has been no such thing 
as equity and Justice." Isn’t that a 
rather broad and harsh Indictment 
o f our past and present system?

-Mathias Spie.i:.s said a short Ume 
ago, ’ ’W e cannot possibly conUnue 
os we are. Soon something must 
snap." Is “ Herald Reader" a per-
son who Is “wlUlng to wait”  and 
see' mov’6 criminals, more suicides, 
more starvation, more wars, more 
riots— and toiore millionaires?

"ARGO."
December 22, 1934.

"Equal opportunity to all men, spe-
cial privileges to none" and equal 
opportunity to all men did not mean 
that oaa man must have tha oppor-
tunity to take away tha opportunity 
from another man.

In fact this to Just another way, 
o f saying what to meant by our Ckm- 
stituUon which says In pricinple that 
a man has a right to do anything 
for Ufa and liberty and the purauit 
of happlneaa Juat ao long aa he does 
not do anything that hlndera the 
other fellow from doing the same 
thing.

I t  may be good business to give 
the non pr^ucers J200.00 per 
month and expect to indirecUy put a 
larger purchasing power into the 
hands o f the producers eventually 
but a real sensible farmer does not 
expect that an old horse will put 
enough energy Into the wagon so 
that the wagon will push the horse

Just so long as production ma-
chinery to owned and controlled by 
private individuals It will be carried 
on for profit and not for use and the 
ever Increasing lust for larger and 
larger profits demands the increase 
o f producUon In proporUon to wages 
and that to COMMERCIAL SUI 
CIDE and the money put Into oir- 
culaUon will soon flow right back 
Into the same old money bags and 
out o f circulaUon.

W e call ourselves a Christian Na-
tion and have engraved on our me-
dium o f exchange, "In  God We 
Trust", and If our nation to not 
righteous enough to trust them 
with the government ownership and 
control o f the means of production 
then we ought to quit ‘‘kidding’’ our-
selves and acknowledge our sin be-
fore God and ask Him to teach us 
righteousness ao we can give God’s 
gracious provisions to all the people 
and not deprive all the people o f all 
the benefits o f life Just let a few  ex 
erclse their "Initiative" to skin the 
rest o f us imd themselves also of the 
blessings o f life, for our God has 
truely said that " I t  is more blessed 
to give than to receive.”

A. E. FISH.
Manchester, Conn.,
R. F. D. No. 2.

Zane Grey Thriller CDming To State

Zone Grey’s ’’Home On the Itangc” , featuring Jackie Coogan in 
the leading' role. Is coming to theStatc theater Friday and Saturday. 
The film, which marks Coogan’s return to the screen, also features 
Randolph Scott, Evelyn Brent, Fuzzy Knight and Addison Richards.

JACKIE COOGAN REniRNS 
AS SWAGGERING COWBOY

stepped over to Long Island, to 
carry on his work of perdition 
among their kinsmen.

Evidently they never knew what 
we know now that Satan had 
roamed through the forest of Mlnne- 
chaug, seeking whom ho may de-
vour, ages before the Pale-face set-
tlers came upon the scene.

Yours truly,
M ATH IAS SPIESS. 

Manchester, Dec. 22, 1934.

D EVIL ’S SHOE ROCK
Editor, The Herald;

The people o f Manchester never 
dreamed of ever being the owners of 
concrete evidence that the Devil 
actually has hoofed feet. When they 
purchased the Roaring Brook reser-
voir from the South Manchester 
Water Company, they received Into 
the bargain a large rock, which has 
been known for many generations 
aa the Deyll’s-horseshoe Rock.

There it is, close to the road, on 
town property, and open to ail for 
inspection.

^ fo r e  I  proceed with the story, 
want to say that although I am 

nber.

OLD AGE PENSION
Editor, The Herald;

The Townsend plan of old oge pen-
sion surely sounds good to our ears 
especially to those who have reached 
the age Uiat our capitalistic employ-
ers say is beyond the age of re-
employment because we are not ’’so 
efficient" as the younger generation 
and how good it would be if  this 
plan could be brought down to the 
age o f forty-five and keep us old 
worn outs eJlve until we get to the 
age o f sixty and are eligible to this 
glorious privilege o f spending 
8200.00 per month and not have to 
save a cent for a "rainy day.”

I t  would surely put money into 
circulation and money in circulation 
Is as good for commercial health 
and life as good blood in circulation 
is good for physical health and life. 
This privilege o f putting good 
money into circulaUon appeals to 
the average mind aa a real pleasure 
and we all think we could get a real 
kick out o f it and the fact that most 
folks have bad real pleasure in do-
ing this thing as far aa it was possi' 
ble for them to do so has made It 
possible for business to keep up as 
well as it has.

There arc some hard facts how-
ever that we must consider if  we 
are putUng our Ume and energy and 
good money into building a good 
house to live In, we must be sure 
that the foundaUons are such as 
will stand the stress o f storms and 
Ume after we have moved In or the 
whole structure is liable to topple 
over. Just when we thought We were 
established for a good Ume o f liv-
ing.

I t  might be well to consider as the 
basis o f a good foundation of this 
plan o f putUng $200.00 per capita 
o f good money Into the hands of 
good people, to put into drcuIaUon, 
to also look ahead and see to It that 
some o f those folks who have the 
inborn Idea that the money should 
well circulate UU it reaches them 
and then stop, are so fixed that 
they cannot take out too large 
share o f this clrculaUng medium and 
put it back Into their old stockings 
again and put it out o f circulation 
or we will be Just as bad off as wre 
were before. If not worse.

I f  we are going to put this money 
Into the hands of the above sixty 
and Insist upon their spending It 
then we will have to supply them 
with a place to spend it, for i f  they 
spend it in the regular avenues o f 
trade it will land right back In tba 
capltalisUc vaults where it was be-
fore and it don’t make any differ-
ence whether it Is the old money 
that was In cold storage or whether 
we make some new money.

The reaso- that it congested be-
fore wras because our system has too 
many millionaires and mulU-miUion- 
a^es and even biUionialrea through 
excess profits on producUon sales. 
I f  It is good for men to be million-
aires and i f  men get to be million- 
airea without making paupers out o f 
a good many other men then I  would 
say by all means let us all be mil' 
llonalres.

AUTOMOBILES CRASH 
ON SLIPPERY ROAD

Bolton Last Night.

left the road and went into ditches 
aa a result of the icy roads. One 
truck, owned by P. Berry *  Sons of 
Hartford, lost a rear wheel. It was 
replaced by another wheel and the 
driver continued his Journey after 
a long delay.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt 
Assd Gas and Elec . . .  -
Amer Sup P o w ...........
Blue Ridge ................
Cent States Elec . . . . ,
Cities Service •...........

New York and Massachusett’4 cities Service, pfd —  
Cars Involved in Accident at;E><!c Bond and ShArc

Mavis Bottling A  ----
Midwest Utils ...........

a member, in good standing, of 
Lowell Thomas’ tall story club, I 
shall adhere strictly to the legend 
as it was given to me by several 
inhabitants of Buckingham, and I  
shall not add or omit a single word.

Here she goes: A t some remote 
cosmic period, Satan was going to 
and fro and happened to step upon 
this parUciilar fla t rock. Lo and 
behold! His red hot feet burned 
footprints into the granite boulder, 
which, after many ages, are as per-
fect aa i f  cut out by a Mlchaeangelo, 
yesterday. True, one has been 
covered with gravel when*the road 
was Improved but It Is there, and 
the other Is as it always was since' 
his Satanic majesty roamed through 
the wilds of Mlnnecbaug.

Since there were only bad red 
men in America at (hat time (the 
saints had not yet arrived) the Old 
Boy must have been on his way to 
tempt some red-skinned Eve.

Be this as It may. There, close 
to the lake beside the road, are 
the perfect horse feet prints of the 
Tempter, in solid rock.

I t  is not far from tho site of 
Cooper’s saw-mill, on the east side 
of the road.

The Mobegan Indians, to this day, 
show strangers a rock, called by 
them Cheepy-sun, 1. e., devil’s stone, 
located a few rods north o f their 
chapel, on Mohegan Hill. On It is 
also a deep impression o f Satan’s 
foot. I t  is well known to every 
Mobegan that there is still another 
rock with the devil’s footprints, at 
Shinnecock Hills, Long Island. .They 
will tell you that the impressions 
were made at the time when old 
boy (Jheepy appeared to mislead 
their forefathers. Falling In this he

Automobiles owned by John Caron 
o f 332 We.st 19th street. Now York, 
and by George Cadman of Linden, 
Mass., were Involved in a collision 
opposite the house of Milton Haling 
on the Coventry road in Bolton at 
9:45 o’clock last night.

Mrs. Caron, who was riding in the 
front seat with her husbaiid, was 
badly shaken up but received no 
broken bones. No one else was hurt. 
The motor In Caron's machine was 
pushed back aboiit a foot by the 
force of the impact, and the entire 
front end stove in. The left front 
wheel of Cadman’a car was torn off, 
the left side of the chassis bent and 
the front part damaged.

Constable Chesterfield Pirle, who 
Investigated the crash, said the ac-
cident was unavoidable on account 
o f the slippery condition of the pave-
ment. Bith machines were towed to 
the Wetherell garage for repairs.

Mr. Pirie said today several cprs

Nlag Hud P o w .........
Penn Road ...............
Segal Lock ........... ..
United Founders . . . .
United Gas ...............
United L t and Pow A
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Excitiitff Action Film Taken 
from Zane Grey Picture at 
the State Friday and Satur- 
day.

A  thundering turf classic set 
against a roipanUc background ot 
the Old West Is the colorful pattern 
Into which is woven a startling 
drama and a pulsating romance, 
this Friday and Saturday at the 
State theater. The film la Zane 
Grey’s “Home on the Range” , pro-
duced by the Paramount studios.

Interpreting the chief charac-
ters are Jackie Coogan. who re-
turns to the screen in grown-up 
roles, Evel}m Brent, Randolph 
Scott, leading Western actor of 
pictures. Fuzzy Knight, eccentric 
Texas beafity.

The cd-feature will be "Secret 
comedian, and Ann Sheridan, the 
Bride" starring Barbara Stanwyck.

"Home on the ' Range" is a 
simple, vibrant atory. Two men 
and a woman ply a crooked trade 
In Alaska, that of selling "salted" 
gold mines to the gullll:>. When 
the far north gets too "hot" they 
move to newer and greener pas-
tures in the United States.

Horse Race CUmax 
The going is smooth until a 

handsome young cattleman falls 
Into their well-laid trap. The 
woman of the trio falls In love 
with him, and rather than see him 
trimmed. Ups off her sweetheart. 
The hero saves his fortune, routs 
the malefactors and marries the 
^ r l.

In the background of the main 
plot Is the stirring horse-race 
story, which is climaxed when 
Jackie Coogan, playing brother to 
Randolph Scott, rides their horse. 
Midnight, to a thundering victory. 

The entire film is replete with

stirring action and hair ralslBg 
thrills. . Thundering forest Area, 
fierce kand-to-hand fights, and 
Randolph Scott’a spectacular hun-
dred toot tduttge, astride a horse. 
Into a river— are some o f a the ma-
terial o f thla tingling, red-blooded 
adventure romwee.

Coogan H it!
Jackie (Joogan, now grown to a 

six-foot man, la the dramaUc sur-
prise of ’ ’Home on the Range." 
AthleUc, supple, handsome and 
bronzed, (joogan proves his ability 
to stay with the best o f them in 
both acUng and acUon shots.

Evelyn Brent and Randolph 
Scott prove an engaging and 
romantic leading couple, while In 
the supporUng roles. Dean Jog-
ger, Addlelon Richards, Fuzzy 
Knight and Ann Sheridan turn In 
capital performances.

Today's feature is "CoUege 
Rrythm" starring Joe Fenner.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mrs. Margaret Anderton, of 30 

Church street, announces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Muriel 
Grace, to Henry T. Skoog, son of 
Mrs. Agnes Skoog of 129 Cooper 
Hill street.

19331
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Party to Be Held at Coant|P  
Club Friday Night—  C o l ^  
Driggs Orchestra to Play. " ; '

The holiday danca and reunion eC 
members o f the class of *88 at Man-
chester High school will be held F r i-
day night at the (tountry Club. 
Dancing will be enjoyed between 9 
and I  o’clock to muslo furnished by 
Collin Driggs and his orchestra.

ReservaUons already made Indi-
cate there will be a large attend-
ance. Those who have not already 
purchased tickets may obtain them 
at the door on the night o f the dance. 
This is the first Ume that the close 
has put on a social affair to bring 
the members together.

Activities of the various class 
members will be discussed and 
reminiscences exchanged. The dance 
will be aeml-formal. Members who 
attend have been invited to. bring 
along friends.

ADVERTISEMENT

Open
night.

alleys at Conran’s every

A TLA N T IC

FUEL

BOSTON OR NEW  YORK 
$2.2.') O.W. $1.0.-) R.T.

Pimidenre . .$3 O.W., 83..’i0 R .f.

CENTER TR A V E L BUREAU 
Tel. 7007

and

RANGE
OIL

L T .  Wood Co.
55 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

PIMPLY SKIM
from  clogged, irritated pores, � 
can be re l i e v e d ,  im pro^e^  
and hea ling aided w ith ^

R e s in o l i

Old Age Pension Meeting
Dr. Samuel Dick

M. A., D. D., Ph. D.

Dean of the Economic Department of the Townsend 
Old Age Pension Plan, will speak in the

High School Auditorium
Sat. Dec. 29 at 8 P. M.

A L L  ARE INVITED! ADMISSION FREE.

Barney Wichman 
D. S. C.

FOOT SPECIALIST  
CHIROPODIST

853 Main 8L, Rublnow Building 
Phone: 52Z0 

Office Hours: 9 to 6. 
Evenings By AppoIntnienL 

Thurm. and Sat., 9-6—7-8 M.

EXCURSION
. TO N E W  Y O R K

SUNDAY, DECEMBER .30

$2.00

Flint-Bruce’s
IEn d - o f -Ye a rm  aHmiK

BECAUSE our re-modeling work took six weeks out of our best selling 
season, and left us barely a week in which to do our usual Christmas 
bu.siness, we find ourselves confronted with one of the biggest pre-inven-
tory stocks in a good many years. So we’re taking the last 5 shopping 
days of 1934 to do a thorough “House Cleaning” job. All clearance mer-
chandise is plainly marked with RED TAGS . . . you won’t find it hard 
to locate them for there are hundreds of them throughout our six floors.

ROUND TRIP 
RAILROAD FARE

Lw. Winduor Locks 
Lv. Hartford • . . . .
Due 125lh St.........
Due Now York* ..

........8I24A.M.

........8:44 A.M.

........11:18 AJ4.

.....11 :2 8  A.M.

Lv. Now Y o r k * ......................  7:88 KM.
Lv. 125lh St........................................7:88 P.M.

‘ Grand Crntral TtrjninMh 
J  Jay for iifk tsetin e. v t jt f in i frundt m  

r/latinej—tk/atr/:
Purchooo tlckoto in odvonco. Numbor 
liinitod to occeinmodaliona on uptclol . 
coRch train.
™E n e w  h a v e n  k-

Here is 
Included 
Sale at

the Merchandise We*ve 
in Our ‘House Cleaning" 
Clearance Markdowns!

POPULAR MARKET
855 M AIN  STREET RUBINOW  BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
THURSDAY - SPECIALS • FRIDAY

Heavy Steer Reef
BONELESS ROASTS

Choice

Chuck Roast
1 2 c  lb.

Center Cut

Pork Chops
2 S c  lb.

Best (hit# Shoulder j

Steaks
1 2 c  lb.

Sauerkraut

5 *

Daley MaM

OLEO
2  Ihe. 2 7 ®

Fresh

Spare Ribs 
2 u » -2 $ c

1 Choice Sliced Fancy

Steak Cod Boston Blue Oysters
lO e lb . lO cIb . 2 S *  ***•

'^Mackerel
Freeh

FUlet
Choice

Halibut
 ̂ Oc lb. 1 7 c  lb. 2 2 *

1. Odds and Ends from Christmas G ift Furniture, 
Dozens of Them.

2. Floor Samples, Hundreds of Them, Suites as 
Well as Individual Pieces.

I

3. Patterns We’re Closing Out, That Are Discon-
tinued by the Factory.

4. Items That Are Shopworn . . .  These Are One- 
of-a-Kind, o f Course.

L-

5. Furniture Items on Which We’re Overstocked, 
and Must Close Out or at Least Reduce Our 
Stock Before Taking Inventory!

6. Finer-Type, Highest Grade Items for Which 
There Is Little Demand at the Present Time.

NOTE: A ll sale purchase, coo be booght oB our Budget Flaa 
o f divided payments. Store open daily from 8:80 A . M. to 
d P. M. or any evening by appolntmeat with i 
Dial 2-8287.
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Dillrict Representalnre Rich- 
trd Da{Ŝ  to Be hstaD- 
isf OfHcer.

n ie  *nBU*l meetUig Md election 
of omcen of Nutmeg Forert. No. 
116, T«U CetUr* of Lebanon, will be 
held in the Temple Friday night 
with the Inatallatlon of the ofllceri 

held immediately afterwarda. 
DUtrlet Rapreaentative Richard 
Daggett of Mooaup will be preaent 
and will be the Inatalllng officer.

The preaent Grand Tall Cedar of 
the local Forest la Peter Wind. C. 
Leroy Norris it expected to be the 
Incoming Grand Tall.

Following the meeting there will 
ho a social time and the entertain-
ment committee plana to aerv.o an 
oyster stew supper.

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS 
C LUB ISPO PEAR

example of the good work 
welfare lines that he has been un' 
obatruslvely doing for years for 
both youngirtera and adults.

Prominent BIk Guest 
Fred C. Riedell, of Norwalk, and 

Mrs. Riedell, accompanied by their 
two daughters and son-in-law; were 
recent guests of County Commis-
sioner and District Deputy Grand 
Exalted Ruler Harry C. Smith of 
tills city, and Mrs. Smith. Mr. Ried- 
dell, who la widely known In Enks 
circles throughout Connecticut, is

--------------- ■ , _ , , ,  .  Grand Esquire to District Deputy
ford Pleads Not Guilty After i Exaiud Ruler William D.

FINED FOR INTOXICATED 
DRIVING. APPEAIS CASE

Charles C. Brown of East Hart-

Fhrst Day at Bank Finds 198 
Joining—Still Thne to Start 

in Clnb.
The newly Inaugurated Christmas 

Savings club at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester has been enthusiastical-
ly received It was stated by R. La- 
Motte Russell this morning. On the 
first day that the club was open 198 
started membership. There Is still 
an opportunity to enroll In the 
club and It Is expected that several 
more local people will take this op-
portunity to save for their next 
Christmas spending. This year two 
per cent Interest will be paid on the 
accounts.

TO DISCUSS FARM
CENSUS AT MEETING

Mint Producer-Dealers to Gath-
er in the Hotel Bond All Day 
Tomorrow.
S. F. Solomon, recently appoint-

ed census supervisor for Connecti-
cut, has accepted an Invitation to 
address the all-day annual meeting 
of the Milk Producer-Dealers' Asso-
ciation of Connecticut which Is to 
bo held St the Hotel Bond, Hart-
ford, tomorrow. Mr. Solomon will 
dewribe the farm census work 
which will be undertaken In Con-
necticut as well as ever; other state 
of the Union In January by the 
United States Departin'nt of Com- 
marce—Bureau of Census. Annual 
reports of the Association will be 
submitted, followed by election of 
officers and directors for 103S.

A large attendance 1- .expected, 
particularly because there will bo 
brougbt up for discussion the reso-
lutions and recommendations pre-
sented to Governor Cross on Do- 
esmber 23 by the chairmen of the 
County Dairy committees. These 
recommendations incl'ided a re-
sumption of efforts U> bring about 
a  Btate-wldo equalization fund, 
which baa been and will continue to 
iM bitterly fought by the Milk Pro-
ducer-Dealers’ Association of Con- 
Bsctlcut.

Deaths Last Night
Kew Tork—Hubbard Hutchinson, 

ST, music reviewer for the New 
York Times.

Stuth Haven. Mich.—W. Herman 
Winslow, 77, founder and head of 
Winslow Brothers. Chicago, manu 
facturers of ornamental Iron and 
wartime munitions makers.

Cynthlana. Ky.—Henry Clay 
Qeorge, 78, well known figure on Iho 
Grand Circuit, and familiarly known 
as "Dud" among followers of trot-

eellng, W. Va.—Seaton Alex-
ander, 74, burineasnan and a for-
mer president of the National iShoc 
Retailers Association.

Memphis. Tenn.—Helmar George, 
4», New York, a pioneer In the 
Development of alrplene "sky writ-
ing" sdvertiaing.

Cleveland—George F. Moran, 52, 
former chairman of the board and 
director of the Cleveland Co., for-
mer publisher of the Cleveland 
News.

Uneoln, Neb.—Dr. A. L. Blxby, 
veteran columnist for the Unccrin 

.. Journal.
'^buquerque, N. M.—Arthur R. 

^ TUlmsn. 46. safety supervisor for 
the western lines of the Sante Pc 

jlfilhroad.
Morin Heights, Que.—Dr. Joseph 

Ion, 77, former administrator 
the dental faculty, a t the Uni-

te de Montreal. ‘
Gtvenwlch, Conn—Jarvis S. Mc- 

62, captain in aviation for em- 
in service In New York, 

_ the World War.
VCucson, Arts.—The Rev. John 

it Hannum, 64, pastor 
tus of the Green Lake United 

church of Seattle,
It Lake a ty ,  UUh—Richard 

Rhepard, 80, an authority on 
hooka pertaining to western

Beach, CaUf.—Mrs. MatUda 
Reuse, 48, wife of Ueut. 

Harry J. Reuse, U. 8.

ills, Minn.—John Gorm- 
0(w of the founders of Me- 

Oormley, King company, 
ia d  drug manufacturers.
PBKMBNT
S ^ D e i ic i^  Sundaes and

Lanz Corner Accident
Charles C. B'-own. ,V) <J —

avenue, East HarUoui, ..ao w 
fined 1100 and costs In the RockVllle 
d ty  court on Monday, has ap^aled 
hli case to the Januap'
Tolland County Superior court after 
entering a plea of not guilty to the 
charge of driving while under the 
Influence of liquor. The case Is the 
result of an accident at Lanzs <»r- 
ner on the Tolland Turnpike on Sun-
day afternoon In which three cars 
were Involved. Following his “PP™ 
Mr. Brown was released uhder »loO

*^It**was stated In court that the 
automobile driven by Brovim side- 
wiped an automobile driven by John 
L Hawkes of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
re.MiltIng Hawkes losing control or 
hla car which crashed head on Inm 
an automobile driven by Walter p. 
Pierce of 5 Rock avenue, Worcester, 
Mass. Mrs. Hawkes was thrown 
from the car and Is still a patient 
a t the Rockville citv hospital I 
CapUln Richard Shea who Investi-
gated the accident and Mr Hiiv.k. s 
Ustlfled that Mr. Brown 
drinking. Associate Judge ThomM 
Larkin was on the bench and Attor-
ney Bernard J. Ackerman. 
prosecuting attorney presented the 
case. Mr. Brown was represented 
by Attorney Donald C, Fisk of this 
city. Case rontlnned.

The case of Adam Bryczawskl of 
39 •Village street, baker, who Is 
charged with asisault and breach of 
the peace, has been continued until 
next Monday. It la alleged that he 
threw boiling coffee on Alex aiepu- 
towskt of West Wllllngton on Friday 
night scalding him on the face. Sie- 
putowskl is still confined to the 
Rockville City hospital as the result 
of the Injuries. Bryczawskl Is out 
under bonds of 160.00.

Hent to Jail.
Salvatore Schlavettl, 48. of Sou^ 

Coventry. * wood chopper, formerly 
of this city, was sentenced to au 
days In Tollan.l Jail and was fined 
$50 and costs wjjen 
John E. Pisk in the Ro<kvl le UtV 
court. He was charged .with las- 
clvtouB carriage, to which he plcad-

*^51rs. Theresa Greghlm, 33, of 
Prospect street, this city, 
before the court on a similar charge 
had her csise continued until January
4th. . . „The two were arrested as me re-
sult of an Investigation 
George WllUama of the Connecticut 
Humane Society.
has five children and la not living 
with her husband, In a statement to 
the police which both she and Schla- 
vettl Blgned. admitted misconduct at 
various times during the pMl year- 
She came to Rockville from Wllll- 
msntlc several years ago, and at o t o  
time she lived In Andover. The 
continuance of the case was ordered 
so arrangement! could be made for 
the care of the children.

ToU To see Big 0 “ tn«
The youngsters at the 

County Temporary Home for Chil-
dren at Vernon Center are to wit-
ness a major league baseball gome 
at the Yankee Stadium. New York 
City, during the latter part of Jt'"®- 
1515 Yes. and "Babe" Ruth Is to 
be in the lineup. This w m  the posi-
tive announcement made by F reu c. 
Riedell of Norwalk, who vl.sttcd this 
Home recently as the guest of 
County Commissioner Harry ^c. 
smith, chairman of the Board of 
Management. Mcaars RiceJeU ana 
Smith are well known In Elks cir-
cles throughout Connccltcut. The 
former is a Grand Esquire to Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler 
William D. Cameron of Connecticut 
West, while the latter Is District De-
puty Grand Exalted Ruler for Con-
necticut Bast. Mr. Riedell has taken 
thousands of youngsters to the 
Yankee Stadium, where they have 
had a big thrill witnessing "Babe" 
Ruth and the other baseball cele-
brities, Including "Buster" Lou 
Gehrig, leading batsman and homo 
run king for the past season. In ac- 
tlon.

In announcing hla plans to the 
youngsters of. the Tolinnd County 
Temporary Hiune for Children. 
Grand F'.snulrc F'rcd C. Riedell. who 
baa long been deeply Interested In 
welfare work, stated that he would 
present to the boy having the best 
mark in the Home scliool an auto-
graphed baseball. Competition is 
certain to be keen, for there Isn't a 
youngster anywhere who would ndt 
like to win such a prize. To every 
youngster It has a  value that can-
not be computed In terms of dollars 
and cents.

While the plans for attending a 
major league ball game at the Yan-
kee Stadium. New York City are 
not entirely complete It Is expect-
ed that the trip to the metropoUe 
will be made Immediately after the 
close of the Tolland County Home 
School on June 21. While It Is near-
ly six months away, the youngsters, 
both boys and girls, are counting 
the days and eagerly looking for-
ward to the trip. In all probability 
buses will be chartered to take the 
youngsters direct from Rm'kvlllc to 
the Yankee Stadium. Already vari-
ous patriotic and fraternal societies 
and public-spirited people have 
promised co-operation and support. 
Mr. Riedell will meet the Tolland 
County Home youngsters at Nor-
walk, accompany them to the Yankee 
Stadium and a.vange for all the 
details, Including free admission. 
That It will be a  red letter day on 
the calendar of the Tolland County 
Temporary Horae for Children, goes 
without saying. Not only the boys 
and girls of tbs Tolland County 
Temporary Home, but everybody 
connected with the Home, Including 
all the members of the Board of 
Management and Superintendent 
and Airs. Albert S. McClain appre-
ciate this exceptional opportunity, 
made possible by Fred C. Riedell of 
Norwalk. It Is evidence of this 
man's good-wiu and Just another

Cameron, Connecticut West, of 
Stamford.

While in Rockville members of 
the Riedell party visited the home 
of Rockville Lodge No. 1359, B. P. 
O. E., comer of Prospect street and 
Ellington avenue. The. spent sev-
eral hours at th» Tolland County 
Temporary Home for Children at 
Vemon Center, "^hey met Superin-
tendent and Mrs. Albert 8. McClain 
and made a f.iorough 'nspectiop of 
the Home. The children at the 
Home, under the direction of Supt. 
McClain, gave an Informal program 
of music, featuring several Christ-
mas numbers and Mary Rodvan 
waa heard on the pipes.

Introduced by County Commis-
sioner Smith, chairman of the board 
of management of the Tolland 
County Temporary Home, Mr Rle- 
dcll. who has done much welfare 
work, taking thousands of boys' to 
the Yankee Stadium In New York 
n ty  to witness major league ball 
games, talked to the children In a 
moat interesting manner. He pre-
sented them with a beautiful pic-
ture, "The Night Before Christ-
mas." which will be placed In one 
of the classrooms In the modern 
and model schoolhouse. He also pre-
sented to each of the 47 children In 
the Home a small picture of George 
Washington Mr, Riedell won his 
way into the hearts of all the boys 
and glris and was given the home 
yell led by Tommy Ei'warda and 
was thanked by Commissioner 
Smith and Superintendent McClain.

Members of the PIcdell family, 
who have visited various County 
Homes and other institutions for 
rhlldrcn cxprc.ssed their delight 
with the Tolland County Temporary 
Home ‘or Children. Highly com-
mending the progresolvo policy 
humanitarian metho.is and personal 
interest In the welfare of the boys 
and girls, they classed the Institu-
tion at Vernon Center an outstand-
ing children's institution of its kind 
and all that a real home should be. 
and "then some " They con^der the 
ffyninnflium, cost Tolland
County less than $100. the fully 
equipped playgrounds and baseball 
field great a.ssets n>'.d particularly 
Btroflsed the freedom of the chll

*A  gold strike made by g young University of Southern California graduate, and believed, by mining ex-
perts to bo the most ImporUnt In America in the last 20 years, is luring thousands of prospectors to 
Csllfornis's Mojave Desert. Autos and makssblft ahacks at the Elephant Eagle Mines near Mojave, 
Calif.* shown In ihs abort plcturce hint at the activity In tha *34 CalUoniln "gold rush.” South Africaa 

mining Interests are reported to have paid $3,000,000 for a  share In the Mojave venture.'

church on Wednesday, December 
26th a t seven o'clock. There will 
be an entertainment program, tree, 
and other features.

Auxiliary to Meet 
Stanley Dobosg Unit No. 14 of 

the American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet this evening a t eight o’clock 
In the O. A. R. hall. At this time 
plans will be completed for the an-
nual Christmas party of the chil-
dren of Veterans which will take 
place on Saturday afternoon, De-
cember 29th In the G. A. R. hall. 
Mrs. Olivo Lcroux, president of the 
auxiliary is In charge of the party. 
The afternoon's program will In-
clude games, songs and recitations 
by the children, a visit from Santa 
Claus and refreshments.

Mukara Jailed
Mike Mnkara, of Village street, 

father-in-law of Adam Brajcowskl, 
coffee pot hurler, .whose case Is to 
come up next Monday morning, was 
arrested last night after a disturb-
ance at the Home bakery where they 
live. Patrolman F’rey went to the 
home when a complaint was made 
to the police headquarters.

Patrolman Frey took Makara to 
headquarters charged with breach of 
the peace and notified Brajeewski to 
bo In court this morning as a wlt- 
ress.

nmnov,. V.— ---------- , Makara was given 16 days In Jail
dren, with numerous contacts, ana i u  jeisit mis morning

an.l assessed court costs totalling

Mrs. Nellie McCarthy Edwards; a 
mother, Mrs. Calvin Edwards; four 
brothers, Eugene, Walter, of Rock-
ville; Lewis, of Pawtucket, R. I., 
and Nathan, of Hartford. He was a 
member of Damon Lodge Knights 
of Pythias of this city. The fu-
neral will be held on Fridgy a t two 
o'clock from the Luctna Memorial 
chapel. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery. Rev. Edward L. 
Nicld, pastor of the Rockville Bap-
tist church will officiate.

NEGRO YOUTH KILLS 
GEORGIA POLICE CHIEF

Grabs Officer’s Gun While He 
W’as lieinK Taken to Jail on 
Theft Charge.

the homelike atmosphere.
Ae«'ldent Monday Night. . 's i i  uq

Three aulomohlles were involved ® '
In an accident In Vemon Center 
Monday afternoon near the Wet- 
stone tobacco plantation. James 
A. Ryan of 333 Lafayette street,
Salem, is a possioiuiy inni oiner me
and stopped his ® ' I of the family will be arrested,
highway tnick which m Is.  l iu r a  J. Wendhelser

Della Kevll VVcndhelser and sister 
of George Peter Wendhol.ser passed 
away early Christmas morning st 
her home on Elm street. Miss 
VVcndhelser was born In Rockville.

was brought o)it during the 
testimony that the Bureau of Child 
Welfare la having an Investigation 
of conditions at the home made by 
In.spcctor George Williams. There 
Is a possibility that other mcmber.s

of 35 West Read Road. New Haven, 
was approaching in the same direc-
tion and struck the rear of the Ryan 
car, and bounded off to the left In 
front of an nutomoblte driven by 
Harold Q. Reese of 35 Bellingham 
Road, Won.!C.:tcr, Maas., which was 
approaching from the opi>osite direc-
tion.

Ellaville, Gp.. Dec. 26.—(AP) — 
Charlie Dodson, negro youth, waa 
held in a Columbus, Ga., Jail today 
charged with the killing of Police 
Chief W. B. Souter with the chief’s 
own gun.

Sheriff E. C. Rigsby said the 
youth, captured in the swamps near 
here, had confessed.

The negp-o, against whom feeling 
was reported to be running high, is 
said to be only 17 years of age.

Souter arrested the negro Christ-
mas eve on a charge of theft and as 
ho was taking his prisoner to Jail 
the negro was reported by officers to 
have grabbed Souter’a gun and shot 
him.

Dogs led the way to the negro's 
hiding place yesterday.

COMM UNm fPLAN 
OF HEALTH WORK 

NEEDED IN 1935

State Department Urges Lo* 
cal Officials to Evaluate 
1934 and Develop Definite 
Program.

Manchester 
Date Book

ToolgM
At the BUte theater—“College 

Rhythm” with Joe Penner. Two 
complete shows a t 7 and 9.

Reunion of M. H. S. c.ass of 1926 
a t Caatle Farm Inn.

This Week
Dec. 37.—Benefit dance by Man-

chester Public Health Nursing As-
sociation a t  Country Club.

Dec. 28.—Reunion of class oM938 
of M. M. S. at.Country Club.
. Dec. 39.--Annual dance of Young 
Republican Cljb a t Country Club.

Also Townsend Club mass meet-
ing a t High achool. Or. Samuel 
Dick, speaker.

This Month
Dec. Sl.---Knlgbta of Columbus 

New Year’s Eve dance and dinner 
at Rainbow hall.

Also “Sweet Adeline" In midnight 
show a t State theater.

Coming Events
Jan. 1.—“The U ttle Minister” 

with Katharine Hepburn opens a t 
the State theater. >

Jan. IS.—Second annual "Inter- 
niUonal Night” a t Y. M. C. A.

Jan. 17-30 — Annual Poultry 
Show a t State Arinory.

Jon. 19.—Annual concert and 
dance of Manchester Pipe Band.

Jan. 30.—Second annua] birthday 
ball a t State Armory.

Feb. 3-3.—Ice Carnival program, 
ball on Saturday, carnival on Sun-
day. (Tentative).

March 17.—Ball, Ancient Order of 
Hibernians.

TAXONCHECKS 
TO END TUESDAY

Patrons of the Manchester 
Trust Company to Be 
Saved $5,000 a Year.

Y, M. C^A. Notes

She waa educated In the Rockville 
public schools, the Rockville High 
.school, and finished at Mt. St. 

nf I Joseph’s Academy In Hartford She 
Police Captain Rlcha ^  . __, was known as Rockville’s moat ac-

^the RiKkvllle p.dlcc vest .gated pTan.st a a r t ;
^  appear at theV>>i®® headquarters "‘“^Icd under Mrs. N. H 
it Rockville toiluy for a hearing.

John R. Reese, 9, son of the driver 
of the Reese ear waa taken to the 
Rockville City hospital and was 
treated by Dr. R. C. Ferguson for 
lacerations of .ho face and forelr 
He was imublc to continue on 
trip willi ills iinrents to .Meriden, 
where they' were to .visit. Mrs.
Mabel Knaus, 60, wife of Samuel 
Knaus was tuki’H to llie Manchester 
Memorial "hospital liy another mo-
torist and treated for lacerations on 
the head, ankle and one haiui by Ur.
David M. Caldwell.

Orange to Sloet.
The Ellington Grange will hold a 

Christmas program following the ^
bustners meeting this evening. ere ^  passed away quietly here 
will be an exchange of ten cent' 
gifts. Tlic committee in charge in-
cludes Mr. and Mrs. G. F'. Berr,
Grace iikes. Mrs. Lottie Finance,
Nellie F:. MeFDilght. Mrs. Maude P.
Steele and Fidwln G. Davis.

OtMirgr H. Badiiiingtun.
George H. Badmington, 89, of 129 

Union street, died on .Monday after-
noon at his home. He was born in 
Lowell, Mass., July 28, 1845, and 
live.! In this city for the past 61 
years. Ho wa.s em|)loyed in the 
ioenl woolen mills for alwut 50 
years ns a wool sorter. Ho leaves 
one son, Albert B.admlngton of this 
c*ty.

The funeral will be held from his 
late home a t 129 Union street on

teacher. She 
Alien and

other well known Hartford teachers 
and spi-nt a number of seasons In 
New York City where she studied 
under Dr. E. N. Bowman and Ur. 
William Mason and several other 
best known teachers. She had 
travelled quite extensively in Amer-
ica and Europe, the West Indies, 
South America and had spent many 
winters in Florida. She was plan-
ning to leave on January 3rd for 
Fort Lauderdale, F'lorida, to stay 
until spring hoping that the change 
to warmer weather would benefit 
her health. She had been In til 
health for the past two years suf-
fering with leukaemia. Everything 
known to medical science had been 
tried to help her without success

on Christmas morning in her sleep.
The funeral will be held on 

Friday a t 9:30 with a solemn high 
mass at St. Bernard's church. Her 
body will be placed In the Wend- 
helser family mausoleum In St. 
Bernard’s cemetery.

.\ndrcw C. Edwards 
Andrew C. Edwards, age 57 of 13 

Cottage street, died at the Rockville 
City hospital on Christmoa Day at 
noon following n short illness.

Fie was bom In Hampton on Au-
gust 11, 1877 and had lived in 
Rockville for the past forty-four 
years. He was employed for many 
years at Talcott Brothers factory in 
Taicotlvllle.' He leaves his wtfe.

Thursday al'lemism at two o'clock. 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 
of the Union Congregational ehureh 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

A. O. IL Party.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the A. O. 

H. will hold a Chlstmas party in 
their hall in the Preecott block this 
evening. F’ollowing the regular 
meeting a social will be held and 
each member' will exchange a ten 
cent gilt. Refreshments will be 
served by the following committee, 
Mrs. Margaret McCartin, chairman; L 
Mrs. Mary McCarthy. Miss Della 
Martin. Mrs. Roger Murphy, Mrs. 
Catherine Murphy, Mrs. Mary 
O'Hara, Mias Julia O’Keefe. Mrs. 
(^ttaertne Pollard, Mrs. Anne May 
Plunder, Mrs. Ora Plnney and Mrs. 
Catherine Regan.

Ilule Selected.
The play "There Was No Room In 

the Inn" which waa lo have been 
presented last Th\irsday night in the 
Sykes Auditorium by the Children 
of Mary of St. Bernard's church for 
the benefit of the church, and which 
was postponed, will be pre^mted on 
Thursday evening, January' 3rd. The 
reserved seats will be on sale 
a t the Auditorium box office b6lh 
Wednewlay and Thursday. January 
2 and 3. from 2:30 to 5 o'clock and 
7:30 to 9 p. m.

Federated Church l*arty
The annual Christmas party of 

the Tolland Federated church and 
school will be held atithe Fedecgted

Wednesday
-YUGG Girls club.
Business Men’s Volley ball. 

- Intermediate basketball

4:00
5:15
6:30 

league.
7:00—Sewing (Hass (a). Miss Hib-

bard.
8:00—Sewing Class (b). Miss Hib-

bard.
8:00—"Y" bowling team vs Aetna 

in Manche.ster.
Thursday

4:00—Grade school boys gym.
4:00—Tap and social danring 

classes.
5:15—Men's representative volley-

ball practice.
6:30—Girls Scout troop II.
6:30—Talcottvllle boys gym.
7:00—Women's bowling.
8:00—County "Y” Senior B bas 

kctball league.
9:00— Manchester "Y” vs So. 

Methodist.
9:00—Special bowling m a tch - 

Kcbart vs. Plpp.

RAILRO.VD IS BUSY

New Haven. Dec. 28.—(AP)—Icy 
highways proved a boon today to 
the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad company.

The company reported 389 pas-
sengers were transferred to tralno 
from Greyhound buses which be-
came stranded in the state.

Buses operating between New 
Haven and Boston and New Haven 
and Springfield were among those 
halted by the hazardous traveling 
ccnditlons.

More than 27,000,000 trees were 
planted on New York state refores-
tation areas during the past spring 
and summer.

Just as the business men scans his 
books at the end of the year to 
learn exactly wherein he has gained 
and wherein he has lost, and then 
lays plans for recouping the losses 
in the new year, so must community 
health officials and health workers 
review the year's gains or losses and 
make definite plans for overcoming 
during the new year whatever loss-
es have been sustained, the weekly 
bulletin of the State Department of 
Health advised today.

Public health records will show 
clearly where each community’s a t-
tack must be directed during the 
coming year, and plans for 1935 will 
call for a program involving imme-
diate adoption of the safest and most 
effective methods for bringing imder 
control those elements which have 
delayed progress in public health 
work. Only in this way can disease 
or insanitary conditions be cured, for 
health work is no longer a m atter of 
"watchful watting." Increased ef-
forts and possibly increased funds 
may be nccessasy to do the Job.

In evaluating the records of the 
old year, it may be found necessary 
to concentrate on attention to mal-
nutrition, additional effort for Im-
munization against diphtheria, vac-
cination against smallpox, early dis-
covery of tuberculosis, the promo-
tion of adult health through the an-
nual physical examination, control 
of venereal disease and the following 
up of cases to insure adequate treat-
ment, the lessening of occupational 
disease hazards through coopera-
tion with industry, or the extension 
of sewered areas or more efficient 
sewage disposal to prevent possible 
contamination of public water sup-
plies.

When the definite objectives are 
determined, the detailed plans must 
'je developed. Does the immediate 
plan relate to the whole community 
or only a special portion of It? What 
facilities are available for accom-
plishing the desired end? Does it 
call for cooperation of professional 
workers or the public at large or 
both? What resources, such as pre-
vious experience of others or tlie re-
sults of surveys, are available to 
help development ofHhe plan i' The 
plan should set a definite limit of 
time in which the results are to be 
attained and should make provision 
for progress reports. I t should also 
include plans for keeping the public 
well informed on the latest, scientific 
principles of disease control and 
health promotion, which information 
becomes more Important when new 
or special health activities are un-
dertaken, since the work will be 
handicapped if Ignorance, misinfor-
mation and false notions about 
health prevail.

CADETS TO CONDUa 
SERVICE AT CITADEL

The regular Wednesday evening 
service of the Salvation Army 
Young People’s Legion wrlU have the 
pleasure of having as their special 
speakers this eVenIng a t 7:45, Cadet 
Alex Nlcol and Cadet David Sam- 
uelson of the Salvation Army Train-
ing CJoIlege in New York city- 
These young men before going to 
Training college to be trained for 
officers were valuable members of 
the local Salvation Army band, 
Everybody's welcome^

Patrons of tho Manchester Trust 
Company wUI be saved $6,000 a year 
os a  result of the abolition of tha 
two cent tax on checks which be-
comes effective next Tuesday. Peo-
ple wbo pay by check will no longer 
be obliged to pay the tax.

This tax during the lost fiscal 
year produced $41,388,198 for the 
government.

SuNic members of the House ' In 
Washington have received Intima-
tions that (Congress may be asked 
to levy a tax on otber things, 
though a decision on their natui 
will not be mode until the Ad: 
Istratlon completes its budget 
relief plans.

After a recent conference 
President Roosevelt, Chali 
Doughton of the House ways and 
means committee said hs feared It 
would be necessary to oxtefid the 
expiring "nuisance” levies. More 
than a score of taxes expire or 
cbopge six months hence unless 
they are re-ehacted.

Committee tax experts estimate 
temporary levies will produce $416,- 
000,000 in revenue in tee present fis-
cal year ending June 30, 1936. This 
does not include tee bonk check tax 
nor tee extra cent on first class 
postage. Incidentally, a reduction 
from three to two cents in such 
postage becomes effectlvs auto-
matically July 1, 1935.

$25 R E W A R D
Will be paid for any oom whieli 
Great Christopher Poettve Oom 
Cure cannot remove. Also good 
for callouses, warts and moles. 
Sold In Maacheater by Olenney*s, 
789 Main StreeL

New Yearns Hit of New 
England

Hotel Bond
Hartford

T h e Loo k A head
By

Ed w in M ark h a m
Born April 23,1852

I AM done with the years that were; l am 
quits;

I am done with the dead and old.
They are mines worked out; I delved in 

their pits;
I have saved their grain of gold.

NOW I turn to the future for wine and 
bread;
I have bidden the past adieu.

1 laugh, and lift hands to the years ahead: 
“Come on! I am ready for you!”

POUCE COURT
Norblt O’t^nnell, 20, of East 

Hampton, who was arrested Sunday 
: and charged with driving an auto- 
' mobile while his license was under' 
; suspension, was fined $100 and costa 
I In police court today, but $75 of tee 
: fine was remitted.

O'Connell t '̂os represented by 
Prosecuting Attorney EMgar A. Car-
rier of the East Hampton town 
court. Mr. (Carrier pleaded for leni-
ency, pointing out tea t the youth 
lost his father two months ago and 
that a heavy fine would impose a 
hardship upon his mother. He said 
O'Connell never had been in trouble 
before and enjoyed a good reputa-
tion in tec community in which he 
lived.

KILLED BV TRUCK

Stamford, Dec. 26.— (AP) — An 
unidentified man about middle age 
died In tec Stamford hospital this 
morning, an hour after he had been 
struck at the- West Main street 
bridge by a  truck operated by Al-
bert M a^eu , 26, of 20 River stroct, 
Millbury, Mass. Mathieii was de-
tained by police on a technical 
charge in bond of $3,500, pending on 
InquesL

M o n d a y N igh t , D e ce m b er 31st

N . Y . M usical Revue
18 Beautiful Girls—Versatile Men

W o n d erfu l 8 -C o u rse D in n e r

Three Orchestras—Many Other Features 
Including Hats, Caps, Balloons, 

Noisemakers, Etc.

$5.00 Per Person in Ballroom

$4.00 Per Person in All Other 
Dining Rooms and Lobby

W e  Suggest Y o u  M a k e  Reservat ions N o w  

W i t h  H e n ri K arn at Ro o m 3 2 3

^̂ Ûacatu}t t  u t

Tha atari... ohopplng... dcmdiiv... 
baaehaa...tha anttra ctlr la ta a  

holIdoT mood la  aummor. Jlad tho Laxlngtoa la oaxt 
door to ararylhlag thofa going on. Loeatad Ihiaa bloeka 
from tea Grand Control Zona. It's wtfhin flva mlnntoa* 
walk ollha'lamona Flf^ A'ranna atons.K coola yon no 
mora to atop ol tela contraatant naw hotaL Boom lataa 
ora S3 and up par dor. Etrarr room has radio and bate. 
All Laxingtoa laolouraata oro eoolod by rafaigarotod air.

48TH STREET AT LEXINGTON AVENUE ■ NSW YORK
CHAfilES I .  fiOCRBITBa. Mosaa**

Diracfion NttsoMl Holtl MAfuig«aB»| C*., Uc., Itiph Hill, • Bitt*CArboa.
AlUfttto Otyg to«h*CadiUM, D«troit| KMh«tlMd IUm , Qmciniiatii Vm  Ckirte, P t y f
‘  ■ a -

FIREMENFIXE9 
2,920 TOYS HERE

Were D iilriM c j to Youig- 
tlm a 385 Famifiei— 
4,to o  Popcorn B illi.

A total ot 3,930 toya of an kinds 
wars distributed before (teriatmaa 
by the welfare groups from Santo 
Claus' workshop a t tee 8. M. F. D. 
Hsiulquarters, Spruce and IGorence 
strseto. Included in tee big bog 
which St. Nick distributed were over 
600 gomes, Jig-saw puszles,146 
trucks, 41 sleds, 810 books, and 135 
stuffed animals.

The toys were given to tee chil-
dren In M  families and each child 
was also mode happy with a pop-
corn boll from the big store of 4,000 
made.by tee firemen.

Oomplete U st
FoUowing is tee complete list: 41 

sleds; 18 aeootsra, S3 go-carto; 11 
wheelbarrows: 88 wagons; 17 rock-
ers; 8 tricycles; 7 automobiles; 3 
desks; 12 tobies; 18 chairs; 16 rock-
ing chairs; 10 beds; 11 high chairs: 
11 swings; 17 carriages; 10 pianos; 
6 Jorge blackboards; 14 small black- 
bo&ds: 1 bureau; 17 ironing boards:, 
4 wash polls; 9 wash baskets; 12 
wash b o o ^ ;  3 piano stools.

Eight sawing mocblnes; 6 cabl- 
nsto; 4 large horses; 10 furniture 
sets: 1 ploy yard; 2 settees; 3 pr. 
akiia; 1 sawing bosket; 3 bed room 
seta; 1 pr. stilts; 10 sand diggers; 8 
buses; 7 steam rollers; 64 boots; 2 
doll bouses: 146 trucks; 4 ambu-
lances; 11 wrecking cars; 66 auto-
mobiles; 3 slgbt-seelng buses; 10 
tractors; 8 dirigibles; 43 airplanes; 
44 trains; 83 racing cars; 33 motor-
cycles; 7 tennis racquets; 12 drums.

Twenty-four fire engines; 6 ma-
chine guns; 14 pop-eye-tee Sailor 
games; 3 gas traks; 9 stoves; 4 
kitchen sets: 2 airports; 2 garages;
6 horses imd wagons; 2 frlgldaires; 
11 tdeptaones; 8 carpet sweepers; 1 
'vacuum sweeper; 3 hoes; 2 rakes;
7 ohovelp.

Three floor mops; 6 music boxes: 2 
dust pans; 2 lawn mowers; 3 roller 
skates; 1 Kangaroo game; 310 
books; 38 pocketbooks; 243 misc. 
toya; 235 Jig-saw puzzles: 26 blocks; 
11 pslnets; 16 croquet sets; 9 table 
tennis; 21 dish sets; B tlddley-wlnks;
4 moving picture machines; 18 bowl-
ing gomes; 17 lotto: 7 fish ponds; B 
erector sets; 8 meteor games; 8 
beads; 9 dominoes; 7 train.sets; 3 
electrical sets; 8 ring tossing games; 
6 Jock Straws: 9 card games; 4 tar-
get gomes; 8 embroidery sets; 4 
stop-look-llsten games; 4 doll cut- 
outo; 7 baseball games; 200 misc. 
gomes.

One Indian suit; 1 Ck>w-Girl suit; 
38 pencil boxes; 16 musical tops; 6 
typewriters; 6 Honeymoon express; 
36 Bolsc. noise makers; 7 xylophones;
5 banjos; 10 target ball gomes; 3 
pool tobies; 11 ice skates: 2 running 
shoes; 31 footballs; 9 swimming 
tubes; 3 baseball hots; 5 baseball 
gloves; 2 baseball masks; 2 boxing 
gloves.

Four tonka; 3 snow skates; 17 flat-
irons; 6 Jump-ropes:. 1 coon-Jlgger; 
1 cairtoge sled; 6 see-saws; 8 large 
checker boards; 1 telescope; 13 ten-
nis bolls: 6 baseballs; 61 baseballs; 
61 rubber W ls; 25 tops; 8 golf balls; 
301 dolls; 2 large cabinets: 7 hand-
cuffs; 37 guns; 125 animals; 6 sol- 
diori.

Whew I And when Santa unloaded 
thi» cargo of toya in tee local needy 
homes ho was perspiring aplenty, 
his beard was all awry and his 1934 
Christmas coat was somewhat soil-
ed. Yet be waved a  fond adieu to tee 
firemen of No. 3 and assured them 
tha t he would be bock on tee Job 
with a  bigger load in 1835.

SEVEN FERSONS KILLED 
IN A CROSSING CRASH

Four Women Among the Vic-
tims— Were AU Workers at 
Emergency Relief Station.
(Chicago, Dec. 26—(AP)— Seven 

persona, oil believed to have been 
worker! in tee lUinoia emergency 
relief stoUon in Chicago Helghto, 
were killed today when tee automo-
bile in which they were riding was 
struck by tee "International Limit-
ed” of tee Grand Trunk line a t a 
crossing near suburban Harvey.

The automobile was driven by 
Jobn Burk of Chicago, on employe 
of tee reNef atotlon. From a list 
of missing employes of tee station 
tee other victims wore believed to, 
have been Mrs. Ruth Greenberg, 
Mrs. Hope Hines, Mrs. Harvey 
Friedman, Mrs. Marlon Riggs, Miss 
Mary McCann and Wendell Tarkoff, 
all of Chicago.

The bodies of four women and two 
men were token to a  Harvey under-
taking establishment. Harvey po-
lice said attem pts wars being made 
to extricate another body lodged 
under tee locomotive.

The train was bold a t tee scene 
of the accident by tee edroner. 
The train was an hour late a t the 
time of tee crash. At the company 
offices in Clhicago officials said tee 
engiseer was named Henry of Battle 
Creek, Mich., and tee conductor was 
named Mirfleld, Post Huron, Mich.

CRIMINAL CASES 
IN STATE NOTED

Report Made by 
Coarts; Total of 4,025 
Cases in Two Years.

Dance, Friday Nigbt, Dec. 28
Sebool St. Boo Oeater

Sliver Rhythm Bond
Admlsslow 260.

Dooefaig 8<60-12:80.

lodge
wiU

PRESDENT PASSES 
QUIET CHRISTMAS

Goes to Connnnnion Services 
in Morning; Formal Dinner 
Served at Night.

Washington, Dec. 26.—(AP) — 
While Washington basked In tee 
mildest Cnjriatmas weather in years, 
the President and his family cele-
brated yuletlde quietly a t the White 
House. ’’ I

The President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
devoted tee day exclusively to fami-
ly and close friends except for a visit 
to St. Thomas Episcopal church for 
communion services. They heard the 
pastor, tee Rev. C. Ernest Smite, 
apeak of peace that may prevail In 
human heauto despite International 
bitterness and strife between class-
es.

Center of moot of tee gayety and 
liveliness in tee holiday decorated 
White House wheire the three grand-
children of the President—"Sistle” 
and "Buzsie" Doll, children of tee 
President’s daughter, Anna Dali; and 
Sara, daughter of tee President's 
son and Mrs. James Roosevelt.

Their excited cries and rushes to 
reach bulging stockings hung on a 
firs place in tee second story sitting 
room was tee high point of on other-
wise quiet family observance of the 
day. A t night there was a  formal 
dinner.

With the President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt for the occasion were bis 
mother, Mrs. James Roosevelt, and 
tU tee members of their family.

\ ’ETERAN DOCTOR DIES
Amherst, Maas., Dec. 28.— (AP)— 

Or. George Rawson, 73, for 43 years 
t  resident here died today. He was 
i descendant of Edward Rawson, 
Ilrat secretary of state for the 
llassachusetto Bay Colony. He had 
teen school member, member of the 
iVorld War draft hoard and medi- 
lol examiner.

Hartford, Dec. 26.—(AP) —The 
biennial report of the criminal 
business of the courts for the two 
years ended on June 30, 1934, bos 
been compiled by tee State Comp- 
trollrf 08 provided by law. The re-
port for the first year contains 
record of the disposition of 2,194 
cases and 1,831 for tee second 
year, a total of 4,025 for the state 
The reports are complied from 
statements furnished by the state’s 
prosecuting attorneys for each year 
of the biennium.

In the first year of the biennium 
373 cases were disposed of in the 
Superior CJourt a t New Haven and 
84 a t Waterbury: 168 in the New 
Haven Common Pleas Court and 62 
a t Waterbury. In tee second year 
300 were disposed of in tee Superior 
Court a t New Haven and 82 at 
Waterbury and 139 In tee Common 
Pleas CJourt sL New Haven and 47 
a t Waterbury.

New Haven Conrt
At New Haven tee first year in 

the superior court 88 cu e s  were un-
disposed of for various reasons. Qt 
tee trials seven resulted in convic-
tions by Jury, 13 convictions by 
court, five acquittals by Jury, two 
acquittals by Insanity, eight port 
trials by Jury. Pleas of guilty were 
286, bonds forfeited 1, 58 absolute 
noles, 1 nolle on terms, bench war- 
wants 109. Bonds forfeited $150,-' 
000. At Waterbury there were six 
convictions by Jury, four by court, 
one acquitted by jury, four by court, 
one because of Insanity and one 
part trial by Jury. There were 67 
pleas of guilty, 10 absolute nblles.

In the,New Haven Common Pleas 
CJourt 9 cases were undisposed of in 
tee first year.

Of the trials 8 were iconvicted by 
Jury, 43 by court, four acquitted by 
Jury and 9 by court. There was onq 
Jury disagreement. The number of 
pleaa of guilty were 817, one bond 
forfeited, 44 absolute noUes, three 
nollea on terms, two bench warranto 
issued. At Waterbury 62 coses were 
disposed of and IS were not disposed 
of for various reasons. There were 
22 convictions by court and four 
acquittals by court. There were 18 
pleas of guilty, one forfeit bond and 
32 absolute nolles.

In tee second year in New Haven 
Superior Court there were 65 cases 
undisposed of, and of 35 trials six 
were convicted by Jury and 9 6y 
court Four acquitted .by Jury and 
two by courts; four acquitted on 
grounds of insanity, five port trials 
to Jury and five to court''Pleaa of 
guilty were 237, two bonds forfeited, 
36 absolute nolles and'45 bench war-
rants issued. A t Waterbury of 9 
trials two were convictions by Jury, 
five by courts, one port trial to Jury 
and one to court There were 61 
pleas of guilty, 12 absolute nollea 
and 14 bench warrants.

In New Haven Common Pleas 
Court there were 12 cases undis-
posed of 38 trials 7 were convtctians 
by Jury, 26, by court 8 acquittals 
by court and two by Jury. There 
were 39 pleas of guilty, one bond 
forfeited, 22 absolute nolle* and six 
nolles on terms. A t Waterbury of 34 
trials, 22 were convictions by court 
one by jury and 11 were acquitted 
by court. There were 17 pleas of 
guilty, 13 absolute noUea and one 
nolle on terms.

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet a t  Orange boll at 
8 o'clock tonight, a t which time 
tee rank of knight will be conferrsd 
on a class of candidates from Linne 

e and Memorial Lodge. Linne 
also hold Ite nomination and 

election of officers for tea coming 
year.

Local stores will be closed all day 
next Tuesday-New Year's D a y -  
according to tee Acbedule of tee 
Merchants Division of tee (Cham-
ber ot Commerce. Food stores are 
allowed to remain open until 9 
o’clock tee nigbt preceding a full 
holiday but other etores will close 
a t tee usual hour of six on Mon-
day.

Temple Chapter, Order of tbs 
Eastern Star, will meet tela sve- 
ntng In tee Masonic Temple. A 
Christmas party will follow tee busi-
ness session, with Mrs. Minnie 
Schiebel and Mrs. J. L. Winterbot- 
tom In charge. Members ore Re-
quested to bring a  gift not exceed-
ing ten cento in value.

The class in home hygiene and 
nursing, which boa been meeting 
^eml-weekly for several months a t 
the Sebool Street Recreation CJenter 
under the direction of Miss Meo of 
Waterbury, will give a demonstra-
tion of their work Friday evening a t 
8 o'clock a t the Wbiton Memorial 
halL In addition to tee demonstrc' 
Uon, which will be well worth see-
ing, entertainment numbers will be 
given, and tee whole program is 
absolutely free. Upwards of 35 
mothers and young women have 
token advantage of this excellent 
course which was made possible 
through tee instrumentality of the 
Manchester Chapter, American Red 
Cross. The public wll. be welcome.

Tha Ooamopoliton club will hold 
its annual (Christmas |mrty in Cen-
ter church house on F r t^ y  after-
noon a t 2:30. Mies Henrietta Devon 
will be the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Lula Bidwell and Mrs. J. W. Con- 
row.

Among the Manchester boys home 
for tee Cliristm'as holidays Is one 
from Vermont Acadenfy a t Saxtons 
River, Vermont, Matthew Batson 
son of Mrs. Inez M. Batson. Batson 
was one of a group of 0ve to receive 
highest scholastic honors for the 
fall term. During the sea-son he play-
ed on tee Junior varsity football 
team.

John MacDonald, a  farmer, and 
Misa Anna Sabanskee, a tobacco 
worker, bote of Buckland, filed ah 
application for a  marriage license 
a t tee Bureau of Vital Statistics In 
Hartford on Monday.

Mrs. Mary Fitzpatrick, of 166 
Woodland street, is seriously ill a t 
her home.

Waiter Hibbard of Providence, R. 
I., spent tee holiday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hibbard of 
282 Norte Main s tree t

Several of the store owners in 
Manchester have started taking 
down - their Christmas decorations 
and prerlnventory soles are being 
planned.

Relatives of Walter N. Leclere.'of 
Norte Main s tree t from Providence, 
visited with him over tee holiday.

Two saw fliers, two tool sharpen-
ers and one automobile meebanto 
ore especially needed a t  once in the 
state (XiC camps, according to on' 
appeal made this morning to tee 
local CCC bureau, room 11, Munici-
pal building. Applicants may apply 
this afternoon or during the week. 
Those who have previously served in 
tee sta te camps ore not eligible for 
appointment

SOCIAL WORKERS’ PABUST.

Bridgeport. Dec. 27.—(AP)— A 
meeting of public and private social 
workers and relief administrators 
baa been called for 10 a. m., Thurs-
day in New Haven a t which time 
mutual problems of relief workers 
and tee Connecticut Milk Producers 
Association will bo discussed. The 
meeting will be held a t tee council 
of social agencies rooms, 166 E3m 
stree t

The pouibillty of reaching on 
agreement with relief agencies as to 
tee distribution of surplus milk 
among CXmtaecUcut families on relief 
is expected to be a  major topic for 
discussion.

In Ehigland, more than 100,000 
war widows have remarried, leaving 
only 140,650 Still receiving pensions.

Tbs nassUng and "potluck” supper 
of the Married Couples club sched-
uled for Friday svsnlng a t tee Sec-
ond Ooeifrefattonal churcb, boa been 
postponed until Friday of next week.

Shining Light circle of" Junior 
Kings Daughters has postponed Us 
Christmas party until Wednesday 
evening, January 3.

The children's CJhristmaa festival 
will be held a t Emanuel Lutheran 
church tonight a t 7 o’clock. 'The pro-
gram will include tee pageant, "The 
True Light Oomete", by members 
of the churcb school under tee direc-
tion of Mrs. K. E. Erickson, assisted 
by several of tee teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Lewis of 
627 Center street observed their 
thirty-fifth wedding anniversary 
yesterday. They have one daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Taylor, and five 
grandchildren, wbo spent Christmas 
day with their grandparents. They 
are Dorothy, Clifford, Andrew, Jack 
and Charles Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. Willis of 
Blast Center street will leave by 
automobile tomorrov morning for 
their wtoter home on Woodlawn 
avenue, St. Petersburg, where they 
plan to renudn until April.

Mr*. Raycroft Walsh, Mrs. C. 
C. Currier and several other Man-
chester women are entertaining to-
morrow evening with little dinner 
parties previous to tee Holiday 
dance of tee Public Health Nursing 
association a t tee Manchester Coun-
try  club." Mrs. William C. (teeney 
wbo Is In charge of the decorations 
Is using tee traditional Christmas 
red and green—wreaths and ' red 
candles, and bos arranged the sun 
room with suitable furnishings for 
those who desire to sit out some of 
tee dances. Mrs. Charles S. Burr 
and Mrs. Robert Russell will have 
punch bowls a t either end of the 
sun-room and will serve ,refresh-
ments during th* Intermission 
period a t 11 o'clock.

HIGHWAYMEN F LE E  
WITH BIG PAYROLL

Hold Up Car and Escape 
With $18,000; State Po* 
lice Lose Trad.

than usual because of curtailed holi-
day operations.

Officers traced tee bandit cor to a 
point where It turned into the "old" 
Lancaster-C3>ester rood, but a gen-
eral broadcast brought no further 
reports of IL
ADVERTISEMENT

Conran's--where .food 
cooked.

is home-

Loncoster, S. C., Dec. 26.—(AP) 
—Four highwaymen held up s  pay-
roll car of the Springs chain of tex-
tile mills between Lancaster and 
(Chester today and escaped with ap-
proximately $18,000.

The money. In charge of Walter 
White, an employe of the paymas-
ter's office, and two constables, was 
being taken from the Bank of Lan-
caster to Chester where the Springs 
milt has three units.

Four miles from here tee bandit 
car pulled alongside tee payroll car 
and tee four highwaymen brandish-
ed guns and ordered T. S. Thurman, 
a  constable, wbo was driving to halt.

After stopping tee car, tee ban-
dits directed White, Thurman and 
D. W. Furr, another constable, to run 
into a woods and qs the three men | 
fled fired several shots over their 
ears.

The bandits teen shot tee tires off 
tee payroll car and made off in their 
own machine.

Were White Men.
White reported to the mills’ gen-

eral offices here that tee bandits 
had blackened teelr faces, but that 
he felt certain they were white men. 
One of them, he said, was w'earlng a 
cap similar to a state highway pa-
trolman's.

H. R, Rice, secretary of the mill, 
said the payroll was "around $18,- 
000" and was considerably smaller

The official board of tee Con-
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
tonight a t 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. PYonk Rawson of 
Hein street have returned lifter 
spending several days and the 
Christmas holiday 'with Mrs. Raw- 
son’s sisters in New York.

Do'vld Harrison, employed as a  
government clerk in Washington, 
D. C., spent tee holiday visiting re-
latives and friends in Manchester. 
He planned to return to Washington 
today.

Miss Helen Ferrence who Is 
coaching tee cast in a  play to be 
presented by iroung people qf the 
Polish National churcb, has called a  
rehearsal for tonight a t 7:30 a t  the 
church on Gotway stree t

Memorial Tempi*, Pythian Sis-
ters, will bold its regular meeting, 
postponed from Christmas, tomor-
row night a t 8 o’clock in Odd Fel-
lows hall. 'AU members ore urged 
to be present os a t  this meeting tee 
temple which was orronlzed on 
December 29, 1933, will celebrate 
its onnlvorsoiy.

The Cecilion Club wUI have a  
special rehearsal tonight a t 7 
o’clock a t  tea South Methodist 
church for the bibUcol drama, “The 
Way of Peace" which tee club will 
present Sunday evening a t  this 
church.

Members of Manchester T ent 
Knights of the Maccabees, and their 
families have been invited to attend 
tee Christmoa program tonight a t 
7:80 in tbs Bolcb and Brown haU. 
Under tee direction of the court di-
rector, Mrs. W. P. Law, the recent-
ly instituted A. L. Brown Junior 
Court, wUI give its Initial enter-
tainment of eonge, recitations and 
solo donees. The children are re-
quested to appear a t  the hall a t 7 
o’clock. The seniors will in turn en-
tertain them with a Christmas 
party, •

House’s After Christmas
SALE of FOOTWEAR

It’s a sale for Men, Women, Boys and Girls and what 
a good time all of you can have^—Shoes—Slippers—all 
kinds of footwear reduced. Inventory time is but a few 
days away and the best way we know to reduce our big 
stock is to mark it a t prices that will demand your at-
tending this sale. It starts THURSDAY at 9 a. m.

W. B. Coon Made—Black and Brown Ox-
fords—

$ 8 .s o  Now s 7 . 6 5

$6«SO and S7 -0 0  Now $ ^ . 8 9
Dorothy Dodd Make—Pumps—

$ 8 .0 0  Now $ 7 . 1 5

$ 6*0 0 and $ 6*5 0  Now $ ^ « 8 9
• \

$S*0 0  Now

Air Tread—Brown and Black Ties—

8 6 .0 0  Now $  5 . S 9
Sally Sweets—Oxfords—

$ 5 .0 0  Now $  3 . 8 9

Close-out—20 Pairs Growing Girls’ Black 
and Brown, College Heel Oxfords—

5 2 . 5 9
Brown Suede Pumps—

$ 5*0 0 Now $ ^ o 8 9

15% Off AU Kali-sten-iks.
10% Off All Daniel Green SUppers. 

Co-Operative Black Dress Oxfords—

$ 9*0 0  Now $ ^ » 9 8
Black and Brovini Oxfords—

$ 6 .0 0  Now 5 5 . 3 9
House’s Special Black and Brown Ox-

fords®—
$ 4*0 0  Now $ ^ « d l9

Close-out Boys* Shoes and Oxfords

Now $ 2 * 4 9

MOURNS DEATH OF SON, 76

Memphis, Dec, 28—(AP) —A 102 
year old mother todfiy mounted tbs 
death of her 76 year old son. The 
son David Shelton Rise, Sr., former 
Memphis fire and police commla- 
sloner and real estoto man died 
yesterday after a paralytic attack.

The mother Mrs. Mary Nicholas 
Rice was 103 years old l u t  MarcK

Pre-Inventory Clearance of
MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S

Suits and Overcoats
Four Big 
Days of

Clothing 
Values

•Thursday 
•Friday 
•Saturday 
•Monday

Get Here Early 
and Get Your 
Choice of the 

Stock
MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S

SUITS and OVERCOATS
• 1 1  •00—Save $8.00 
$ 2 8  •00—Save $ 7 .« «
$24 .00—Save $6.00
$20*00—Save $5*00

$40.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$35.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$30.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$25.00 Suit or Overcoat

Boys’ SUITS and OVERCOATS
$22.50 Suit or Overcoat 
$20.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$18.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$12.50 Suit or Overcoat

$ 1 8  •00— Save $4*S0 
$ 1 6 .0 0 —Save $ 4 .0 0  
5 1 4  •40—Save $3*«o 
$ 1 2 .0 0 —Save $ 3.00 
$ 1 0  •00—Save $2*SO

$5.00 Men’s Woolen Blouses 
$5.50 Men’s Woolen Blouses 
$6.00 Men’s Woolen Blouses

54  •00—Save $ 1.00 
$4 .40—Save $ 1 . 10  ̂
54  •80—Save $ 1 .2 0

$8.00 Men’s Mackinaws 
$9.00 Men’s Mackinaws

$6 .40—Save $1*60^ 
$7«20—Save $ 1 .8 0 ;

$4.00 Boys’ Woolen Blouses 
$4.50 Boys’ Woolen Blouses 
$4.75 Boys’ Woolen Blouses

$3^*20~’~Save 8 0 8  
9 3  •60—Save 9 0 f i  
9 3  •80—Save 9 5 C

$7.00 Boys’ Wool Mackinaws 9 5  •60—Save $1.4< 
$9.50 Boys’ Wool Mackinaws $7*M —Save $1«1
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:pl a n s
fORKECARNIVAL

k v ir tu t  Meetiis of Veter- 
m  Groip at Army and 
Kify M  Tomorrow.
▲ iiiiittnr of tha Ifoncheater 

VUetans AMOdatlon w ill be held In 
Ike Army end. Navy club Thursday 
•vtatn f at 7:80 to further plana for 
tba 18SS lee eanlval and ball. Let- 
ta n  bava bean seat to 03 local fra-
ternities and clubs and other social 
noupa asking for co-operation In 
aonductlng the 1930 contest for the 
irtwy and queen of the carnival, 
sehlch la hoped to be one of the 
best of all time here.

John O. Mahoney, chairman of the 
committee, urges all officers to 
arbom communications have been dl- 
rected. soUcltlng acOve support of 
the carnival, to bring the matter to 
the attention of a representative 
number of their groups so that 
SKirk on the carnival may be ad-
vanced as soon as possible. The 
date for the carnival ball has been 
tentatively set for Saturday, Feb. 
3 and the Ice carnival at Center 

, Springs pond, Sunday afternoon, 
?iVb, 3.
{, Members of local veteran organ- 
-'laations are Invited by Chairman 
'Hahoney to attend the Important 
meeting tomorrow night in the 
•Army and Navy club. All mem-
bers are welcome as it Is necessary 
to form sub-committees from the 
she local veteran groups at once for 
the carnival work.

'ConalHerdnle interest has been 
.ebown by several local clubs intend-
ing to place candidates for king and 
queen In the field. It Is hoped that 
all organizations planning to com-
pete will have their candidates 

named by Jan. fi so that the contest 
plan, may be completed by that 
data Full Information may be ob-
tained at the Chamber of Commerce 
office, 7M6, which body has ap-
proved the plans.

jUMUFT FIVE DAy T  
IN TROPICAL SEAS

Dies Before Christmas
As Doctors Predicted

PMikiikiii K  T  Dec M.— (A P )— »**vtag  RonuL ihe WM taken home by 
j n r S L t e m ^ d  Boma Oar-:
rett, 5, euffeiing from leukemia, celebrate her fifth birthday In May 
couldn't poaalbly live until Chrlet- with them.
maa Word was received here to- She seemed to get better a ^  to 
day o f her death from the blood conquer the <UseM tor wblch there 

disease at Miami Christmas Is no cure. Blood t m n s f ^ l^  
“ *  ; were continued for a time and then

■riie little girl spent several weeks ' did not appear to be necessary 
InOmaslandV ho^ltal undergoing; This fall the family m ovrt te 
blood transfusions in an effort to i Florida with ^ m a . Her faU er In 
keep ahead of the white cloud cor-: a telegram today Mked members of 
pusclea which, multiplying faster I an American L ^ o n ^ s t  here to 
than the red, were gradually killing provide Romas burial froin a fund 
the child. ; collected to keep her alive last

When doctors gave up hope o f . spring with transfusions.

(Ooaltnaed from Page One)

tion after being adrift five days 
without water In the Celebes Hpa, 
eventually effected repairs to one 
cylinder and managed to reach the 
Tawao, Borneo."

The expedition proceeded to Jolio 
in the southe/n Philippines a month 
ago. There the party chartered a 
boat to visit points In the Philip-
pines, also In the Dutch F.ast In-
dies.

Philippine constabulary head-
quarters In Manila was notified the 
men were missing simultaneously 
with the arrival of the message 

Tawao.
The present trip was secondary 

to the expedition to be made to 
.Baecheun In quest of the panda, of 

there Is said to be no living 
men In captivity.

LE FT  L.\ST FAIJ-
New York, Dec. 26. - lA P ) The 

Orlswold Harknesa expedition which 
reached Tawao. Borneo safely after 
five days adrift on a tropical seas 
le ft New York last fall in a 70 ton 
.schooner. The main* objective wa,s a 
-mscimen o f the giant panda for the 
New York Zoological Garden. No 

. live pandas are in exhibit in this 
bount^.

i. The party went first to Central 
' nAlBeiica, to photograph, tribunal 

fbSrentonles of the Malaya Indians.
■ Then they went to the Philippines 
Intending to sail later to the South 

to trace the migrations of the 
tl^ynasiBns.
^  Ukwrence Griswold, head of the 
Iggpedltion planned a two years «x - 

 ̂ ifloration trip Including China and 
iM iet.
2  Orlswold la from Quincy, Masa ,̂ 
.Bid Harknesa la a New Yorker.

' ^C apta in  Byron C. Tate Is In 
ge of arrangements and pack 

iimals.
he panda is a large cat-like anl- 
with reddish brown fur and a 

r a te  face. The stripes around Its 
‘ s> give It the appearance of wcar- 

spectacles.

tCES UNinCATldN 
OF ELECTRIC LINES

I ’ fraattoned from Page One)

[•SgA commission to regtilato Inland 
E lnter transportation.

Unification o f all forms of trans- 
l l^ t lo n  as parts of a co-ordinated 
R tem .
TUss of all methods o f controlling 
liuite—channel Improvement, levees, 
U  flood-ways and retarding reser-

J A  program o f flood control on ma- 
i r  tributaries such as. the Ohio, 
B w m ii and southwest rivers, and 
|E 's tra t^ c  transportation centers 
l i ik  as Kansas City.
Kckoperation with states with pro- 

’ land aone and use, forestra-
_ _ I reatoratlLm o f grass crops.
utlon on further extension of 

in view o f crop surpluses.

r iA S T  W ISH  GRANTED

Bfltaln. Dec. 3«.— (A P ) —  
o f Walter J. Smith Post, 

, and the auxiliary will 
• last wlah o f Mrs. Bnuna 

77,-Mbat aha have a 
fuaoraL Mrs. Peterson, 

I other”  lo  many ex-aerv- 
mt two sons Into the 

/War, one o f them becoming 
I BBsumonla <m the day 

s algasd. Until the 
I Ba^irday. a  guard 

n lftir in sd, will stand 
sail her husband, 

Btly obseryed 
o f  their swr^

JOHN ANDRUS DEAD;
RICH STRAPHANGER

(Oootinaed from Page One)

suffered a leg Injury when Itnocked 
down in a subway Jam. That was 
the beginning of his abandonment 
of the underground trains.

Injured In Rush
Once before he bad received an 

injury in a subway rush, but resum-
ed his straphanging when he recov- 
ere<i.

Andrus planned a trip to Europe 
by airplane whenever aerial travel 
became as safe as riding the sub-
way. He never made the trip.

He wouldn't cross the Atlantic by 
steamship because, he said, he 
couldn't afford the time from his 
work.

Andrus served terms In Congress 
and as mayor of Yonkers.

On bis 85tb birthday he announc-
ed he would leave 4S per cent of his 
fortune in the form of a trust fund 
for endowment of an institution for 
poor children in Westchester county.

His philanthropies during bis Ilfe- 
timu were many. One was a gift 
of $100,000 for mi intenance of City 
Road chapel In London, where John 
Wesley, founder of Methodism, Is 
burled. Andrus was a prominent 
Methodist layman.

In 1925 he built a $500,000 mau-
soleum in Kenslca cemetery. The 
bodies of Mrs. Andrus, who died in 
1010, and a son were placed In It.

His name wan mentioned in the 
miinitiona investigation at Wash-
ington recently as one of many who 
made a million dollars a year in 
war time. He v as a chemical man-
ufacturer for many years, heading 
the Arlington Chemical Company.

Never Had A'm’atlon
Andrus seldom took a vacation. 

He pleaded he couldn't "afford to 
rest." He once said people wouldn't 
need vacations from their work "if 
they didn't overload their stom-
achs." ■

Another of his philosophies was:
"Ease of conscience and Chris-

tian living are preferable to riches."
Tomorrow’s millionaires, he once 

said, will come from today's pov-
erty-stricken, addirg that those 
who make "only a million shouldn't 
be considered very successful com-
mercially."

Andrus lost much of his wealth 
in recent years. On hi 93rd birth-
day ho said he had lost 5.5 per cent 
of his Income but that he held hope 
of "better days to come.”  On the 
same occasion he said, "The great-
est problem in this country today la 
ta.\ea.”

When the millionaire was a dally 
subway rider, he had hl.s chauffeur 
drive him from his Yonkers home 
to the nea.'est subway station, from 
wheie he nxle to his downtown 
New York gfflce for a nickel.

A few days ago Andrus contract-
ed a severe cold. He spent Christ-
mas day In bed. The illness weak-
ened his heart and deaf came to-
day.

Surviving him are five daughters, 
Mrs. A. Newell Henedlct and .Mrs, 
William ;i. Taylor of Yonkers; .Mrs, 
Frederick Davenport of Clinton, N, 
Y., Mrs. Samuel Thorpe and .Mrs. 
Peter B. Williams of Mlnncspolls, 
Minn., and two sons. Hamlin F. An-
drus of Yonkers and John Andrus 
of Minneapolis.

REPORT 163 KILLED 
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

((kintlnued From Page One)

sourl 13; North Carolina 3; Louis-
iana 5; New York 5; Now Jersey 2; 
Ohio 6; Arkansas 10 (since Sun-
day); Michigan 14 (since Sunday I 
Texas 5; Washington State 7; Idaho 
3; Utah 2; Oklahoma 4; Georgia 4; 
California 14; Illinois 2; Massachu-
setts 2 and one each in Florida, Ala- 
lama, Kansas, Maine, Connecticut 
and Oregon.

Burned to Death
A  mother and her three children 

perished In flames at Sedalla, Mo. 
Another mother and her three chil-
dren were burned to death at Jop- 
■lln. Mo. Chicago counted two dead 
in fires. A  four year old girl was 
burned fatally at San Diego, Cal., 
and a farmer perished In the same 
manner near Madison, Minn. A t A l-
bany, N. Y., a woman was asphlxl- 
ated while ^sparing her Christmas 
breakfast and an Albany man was 
burned to death In his shack.

Gun play was responsible for sev-
eral deaths. A  South Carolina far-
mer was accidentally killed by a 
shot gun in the hands of his 15 year 
old daughter. A  prowler was shot to 
death in Chicago, Rex Pyle, owner 
of a Jewelry store in Chicago was 
shot and killed in the home of Fred 
Plener. An 11 year old boy 
killed accidently a t Shrevport, La., 
by a  rifle he received for a Christ-
mas g i f t  Louisiana also reported 
a fatal stabbing. One man was shot 
to death at Evarte, Ky. Alabama 
gunflgbts accounted for three 
dcftthSe

Bonk Robber Blaia
A  bank robber was slain in Neb-

raska. Fatal hunting accidents were 
reported from Miasiasippi and 
Missouri.

Discovery o f the body Of Mrs. 
Logetta Wilson, in a thicket at Port 
Jefferson, N. Y., and the death o f 
Reoe Katbe, six months old. who 
was atrangled to death ia his l i t t le

Rock, Ark., home when hie eleeping 
suit twisted about bis neck, were 
among the tragedies reported.

Sylvia Stredman, 16, of Preston, 
fdahu, drowned when her car skid-
ded. on an icy highway and over-
turned in a shallow stream.

Two young girls drowned when 
they broke through the ice on Blue 
river near Crete, Neb. Loy Maple, 
17, of Brownsville, Pa., a farmer 
boy, gave his own life in saving two 
boys from drowning while skating. 
Two persons drowned in Ohio.

M'A-e than a dozen persons chose 
Christmas to end their lives. In the 
Natioc's Metropolis eight persons 
killed themselves. One o f them left 
a note on w>'ch was written:

"Merry Christmas.”

PRESIDENT IS WORKING 
ON CONGRESS MESSAGE
(OoBtlooed from Page One)

Income and outgo wdll be equalized 
as soon as possible.

The Administration's exact stand 
on the $2,200,000,000 soldiers bonus 
—considered certain to come swiftly 
to the fore in Congress—is awaited 
eaxerly.

Could Override Veto
Back from a 25,000 mile swing 

around the country, James E. Van- 
sandt. National commander of the 
V. F. W. expressed confidence today 
President Rmsevelt will approve a 
bill for "full and immediate pay-
ment" but ho added, "o f course, if 
the President should veto the bill wo 
are assured of far more than a two- 
third majority in both the House and 
Senate to enact the measure with-
out his signature."

The l^esident's message is under-
stood to deal largely with unemploy-
ment and social security. A  Federal 
state (unemployment Insurance plan 
will be recommended.

Some persons close to the White 
House believed the Preslde.it might 
suggest further sLudy of old age 
pensions before a decision ia reach-
ed.

The President's ideas on these and 
other problems are expected to be 
laid before a meeting of Cabinet 
officials and other high advisers to-
morrow.

PRESIDENT BACKS 
MUNITIONS PROBE

Tells Senator Nye It Should 
Be CoDthnied; Need $50,- 
000 More for Work.

WOULD CHANGE METHOD 
OF PICKING PRESIDENT
,'Cnnttnued from Page One)

Seven of the la.st 15 Presidents 
have been elected by minority 
vote.s, the Californian said.

In 1912 Wooilrow Wilson received 
42 per cent of the popular vote and 
82 per cent of tl.’  electoral vote. 
In 1924 Calvin Coolldge carried 12 
states by minority votes, which 
gave him 86 electoral votes.

In 1924 John W. Davis received 
fl,(i(K),090 that gave him no electoral 
vote. In contrast, hi carried sever-
a l  states in which he recriverl less 
than 2,000,000 votes but which 
brought him 136 electoral votes.

Hoover’s Vote
Coming down to more recent 

times. Lea cited the 1932 elections. 
Herbert Hoover, he said, rpcelved
2.1.50.000 votes in the states ho car-
ried. They . leant 69 electoral votes. 
Yet his total vote In a' states was 
nearly 15,800,000. This meant, 
therefore, that he received no elec-
toral votes from more than 13,000,- 
000 persons who voted for him.

In New York, Hoover obtained 1,-
938.000 votes and not a single elec-
toral vote. Thus his votes In this 
one state almost equalled all the 
votes In the state’ he carried.

PANE FOR UNDY
TRIAL IS DRAWN

(Conttmied From Fsge One)

plan conferences later in the day to 
determine whether to ask for an en-
tire new panel of 150 because o f the 
booklet Incident and the possibility 
that it may have influenced some o,f 
the Jurors.

Defense Counsel Fisher wired Jus-
tice Trenchard before the Jury 
drawing asking the Jurist to call a 
general conference o f prosecution 
and defense counsel at his Trenton 
chambers later in the day so that 
the booklet Incident and the poa 
sibllity of a new panel might be dis-
cussed. No reply has yet been re-
ceived from Trwchard, Fisher said.

The drawing o f a new panel would 
defer the opening o f the trial from 
30 to 40 days. Judge Robbins said, 
expressing the belief Trenchard 
would not order one drawn.

BTORBKBBFBR ROBBED

Norwich, Dec. 26.— (A P )—Police 
were today seeking a young man 
who o rd e i^  Harry Holdrige, pro-
prietor o f a general store in Occum, 
a village on the outskirts o f this 
city, to "stick ’em up” and stole 
$110 In cash.

The holdup occurred shortly be-
fore midnight yesterday Just 
Holdrige was about to enter his 
home, a short distance from the 
store. 'The money was the day's 
receipts. Holdrige'said the thief had 
a rtvolvar. ^

Washington, Dec. 36.— (A P ) — 
Presidential support for continuation 
of the Senate investigation Into the 
munition industry's profits wak an-
nounced today by Chairman Nye of 
the Senate committee.

Leaving a lengthy conference with 
President Roosevelt, the Senator 
said:

"W e had a very nice visit, discuss-
ing the munitions investigation.

"The President gave every assur-
ance of every co-operation by the 
government to the committee, as be 
has in the past, and gave endorse-
ment to appropriation o f additional 
funds to carry on the investiga-
tion.” '

Nye, who originally expressed fear 
that appointment of a special Presi-
dential commission to take the 
profits out of war might be an ef-
fort to cut short the Sermte investi-
gation, said today:

"There is evidently not the slight-
est reason for . the theory ten days 
ago that the President wanted to 
end our investigation.”

To Continue Probe
He expressed a nrllllngneas to 

work with the Presidential commis-
sion headed by Bernard M. Baruch 
in drafting legislation.

‘ 'We can't approach this issue 
with gloves on," Nye said. "W e 
have got to reach him with taxes 
and literally take the profit out of 
war. Let there be no expectation 
that there will be any profit in 
war."

The conunlttee chairman said 
shipbuilding probably would be the 
next subject to receive-the commit-
tee's attention when It reconvenes 
about January 8. In addition, he 
said the subject of steel making and 
war financing generally would be 
considered together with further in-
quiry into some of the subjects al-
ready explored.

Need $50,000 More
Nye said at lea.st $50,000 addi-

tional is needd by the committee to 
carry on its work. The N)rlginal 
appropriation of $.50,000 has been 
expended. He disclosed today that 
President Roosevelt used his influ-
ence In helping the committee ob-
tain the original $50,000 appropria-
tion.

Reporting intense Intere.st by the 
people In the Senate committee's 
study, Nye estimated 150,000 letters 
had been received by the committee 
since September 1.

Britain Interested
He added that many British sub-

jects were asking for transcripts of 
the committee's record.

As Nye and the I ’resldent were 
conferring. Chairman McSwaln dis-
closed his Hou.se military committee 
next Monday would file Its third 
and final report on the ilnvestlgation 
of War Department activities.

He said the lost accounting would 
deal with the "pernicious practices 
of private lobbying .seeking to exert 
their influence on Federal officials to 
the detriment of the War Depart-
ment."

McSwaln said the report also 
would touch uiM>n matters affecting 
the business administration of the 
War Deyartment. especially those 
regarding the purchase of aircraft 
and trucks, and the sale of war sur-
plus materials.

The first report filed last May 
charged Improper and Illegal prac-
tices in the purchase of aircraft 
while the second directed criticism 
at Major General Benjamin F. 
Foulols, chief of the Army A ir 
Corps.

SEEKING SH 'R I.KY TEMPIJ5.

Ansonla. Do-. ;.J.— (A P )— C3>tl- 
dren usually look for Santa "on 
Cffiristmas day but -Charles Hamel, 
aged 10, 148 Edison avenue, Water- 
bury went looking for Shirley Tem-
ple,' his favorite movie star. Bound 
for Hollywood. Charles boarded a 
train at Waterbury Tuesday and had 
reached Ansonla when the conduc-
tor finding him unaccompanied and 
ticketless, turned him over to rail-
road police who sent the lad back to 
Waterbury on the next train. The 
lad made known to local police his 
disappointment at not having 
reached Shirley.

PICK  O l”t  SITE FOB PU \N T

OBITUARY

C DEATHS

MIsb Annie H. Palmer
Miss Annie H. Palmer, died at her 

home, 275 Oakland street yesterday 
afternoon o f bronchial pneumonia 
and arthritis. She was the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Palmer, and was bom and spent the 
greater part o f her life in Manches-
ter.

Miss Palmer attended the local 
public schools and was graduated 
from the American Training School 
of Music, Boston, Mass., and also 
attended thcr Normal School of 
Music, Boston, and the Baldwin 
summer school o f music at North-
ampton', Mass. She was supervisor 
of music in schools of Ayer and 
Holden, Mass., and for a number of 
years held a similar poattlcm in the 
schools of the Eighth District, where 
she organized a school orchestra.

Miss Palmer was an active mem-
ber of the Second Congregational 
church, and for years a soprano 
soloist in the choir. She leaves three 
sisters and one brother. They are 
Sarah J., M aty M... Mrs. Lizzie L. 
Hull and William Palmer. She also 
leaves one nephew, John R. Palmer 
of Arizona.

Funeral arrangements are incom-
plete.

John Fallow
John Fallow, son o f the late Mr. 

and Mrs. James Fallow, died Mon-
day evening after a long illness. He 
was a brother o f Harry Fallow of 
the J. H. Quinn Drug company and 
of Mrs. Arthur Holmes and Mrs. 
Herman Montie of this town; Mrs. 
James Rhinesmlth o f East Orange, 
N. J., and Mrs. George Bissell of 
Paterson, N. J. The funeral which 
will be private will bo held at W at-
kins Brothers, 11 Oak street, tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. I t  has 
been requested that frlenda omit 
flowers. Rev. Watson Woodruff of 
the Center Congregational church 
will officiate and burial will be in 
the Buckland cemetery.

FUNERALS
- Daniel A. Kelley

The funeral o f Daniel A. Kelley, 
a former resident of Manchc.ster, 
but for the past 26 years a resident 
of Hartford, was held this morning 
at 9:30 at the funeral rooms of Far-
ley and Molloy Jn Hartford and at 
St. Joseph’s cathedral at 10 o’clock 
where a requiem high mass was cel-
ebrated. The body was brought to 
Manchester for burial in St. Brid-
get's cemetery.

Mrs. Charles E. .\nderson
The funeral of Mrs. Charles E. 

Anderson of 1016 East Middle ’Turn-
pike will be held tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 at her home. Rev. Sigfrid 
E. Green, pastor of the Swedish 
Congregational church, will officiate 
and burial will be In the Ea-st ceme-
tery. The Holmes Funeral parlors | 
will be open this afternoon and eve-
ning for the friends of Mrs. Ander- i 
son.

NAZIS’ PRISONER 
ISBACKINU.S.

Isabel Steele of Hollywood 
Spent Four Months in Ger* 
man Jail-W ill Not Talk.

New York, Dec. 26 (A P ) —  
Isobel Ste^e, dark hatred Holly-
wood girl who was held four months 
In Moablt prison In Berlin by Nazi 
political police, returned to the 
United States today on the liner 
President Harding "too nervous to 
tell o f my experiences." .. -

‘T m  so nervous,” she exclaimed, 
“ I  can't possibly tell you what hap-
pened to me.”

“ Yes,”  added the representative 
of a periodical who met her on the 
boat, "ahe is on the verge o f nervous 
bysteria. Don't ask her any ques-
tions."

Before leaving her third class 
cabin, however, she gave her opinion 
of the experiences which befell her 
In the German capital after she was 
arrested for alleged espionage about 
four months ago and held incom-
municado In Moablt prison. Formal 
documentary charges were never 
presented in the case, which was 
concluded when the American con-
sular authorities effected her re- 
lesse.

4 Months in Jail
“1 have been four months in 

prison and I am plenty glad to get 
home,” she said while waiting ner-
vously to disembaiik.

" I  want to thank all who have 
helped me get over here.

"I'm  terribly nervous. You would 
be, too, if you were in a German 
prison four months. It's no fun and 
I advise every'one to go elsewhere it 
they are seeking pleasure.

" I t  is wonderful to be back home 
safe and be able to talk and do as 1 
lika without fear of being put In 
Jail.”

Were Wonderful
Asked If American consular 

authorities cooperated with her in 
her efforts to obtain freedom, she 
replied;

“They were perfectly wonderful."
She refused to comment on pub-

lished reports she had attempted 
suicide in the prison, and likewise 
refused to answer questions as to 
whether the Nazis Justified their im-
prisonment of her.

When the liner reached Quaran-
tine she was handed a letter from 
her mother. She did not divulge its 
contents, but said she was leaving 
ior Hollywood as soon as possible 
after completing arrangements to 
write her experiences for a publica-
tion.

Sue shared a cabin with Thelma 
Dalton of North Adams, Mass., who 
said rough weather on the ocean 
had made the voyage uncomfort- 
al.'le at times.

Mrs. ( ’harirs E. .Anderson
The funeral o f Mrs. Charles E. 

Anderson who died Monday will be 
held at her home. 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30. Rev. S. E. Green of the Swetl- 
Ish Congregational church will o f-
ficiate and burial will be in the 1 
East cemetery.

Friends may xall at the funeral 
ho.Tic of Mark Holmc.s on Wood- 
bridge street this evening to view 
the body.

New York, Dec. 26 —  (A P ) —  
Mayor LaGuanlla and WlUlam Fel- 
lowes Morgan, Jr., commissioner of 
markets today selected the site for 
a power plant to supply current to 
the Bronx terminal market. Last 
week $550,000 was added to the 
$950,000 appropriated In June for 
the project. '

The site la at IS lst street and the 
Harlem river and construction of 
the plant Is part of a program to 
make the market a profitable enter-
prise.

I t  was understood the plant would 
serve the new Brinx county build-
ing and the Bronx County Jail.J - -- .

C A N T  ESCAPE CHARGE

New York—  Jugt because the 
policeman lost the key to Irving 
Graff’s cell door didn't mean he 
would escape facing a charge of 
passing a worthless check.

When Magistrate Cioldsteln asked 
why Graff didn't appear when his 
case was called, police admitted 
they bad lost the key to bU. deten-
tion cell. So the magistrate ad' 
Joumed court to the cell and put 
Graff under $100 bail on the worth-
less check charge.

HARM ONY AN D  BOHJERS

Beattie—  Henri Damskl Is both 
the leader of a prominent Northwest 
orchestra and a member of the Boil-
ermakers Union.

Now he announces he will file his 
candidacy for the (^ty Council, to 
bring some harmony, of "one kind or 

ihaouer" is  that group.

IS lOLLED, SCORE HURT 
WHEN TRAINS COLLIDE

;on
ei^

.460UTT0WN
The Old Tlmera of the Army and 

Navy club will play the regular club 
team at ba.sketball in the clubhouse 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. All "old 
timers" are requested to appear.

Manager George Hoover of the 
State theater picked No. 614 Mon-
day night at F. E. Bray's Jewelry 
store, as the wlnnei^ of the $55 
watch given away during the 
(.‘hrlstmos holidays. Ticket No. 139 
was selected as alternate and the 
watch will be given the possesaor 
of the latter ticket if the holder of 
the first does not report after one 

eek. .

DIES FROM FALL.

Brockton, Mas.s., Dec. 26.— (A P ) 
— Nicholas Zuchachuke, 50, of 
Stoughton, died here today in the 
Brockton hospital from a fractured 
skull suffered when he fell down 
flight o f stairs yesterday while play-
ing the role of Santa (3Iaus for a 
friend's family.

Zuchachuke went to the home of 
Leon Romanski in Stoughton to play 
Santa. But Santa opened the wrong 
door, the one to the cellar instead 
of the one to the parlor, and fell 
headlong down the stairs.

W ILL IA M  8. MOORE DIES.

Greenwich, Dec. 26.— (A P )—W il-
liam S. Moore, 47, member of the 
New York Cotton Exchange and 
associated with Robert Moore and 
Ck>., New York, died at the Stamford 
hospital last night from pneumonia. 
Mr. Moore, a resident of Greenwi 
bad been ill for three days. He 
leaves his nidow, Mrs. Mara Mc-
Laughlin Moore; his father, Robert 
Rex Moore; two sisters, Mrs. Anna 
Moore Davis and Mrs. Louise M. 
Converse, both of Greenwich and a 
brother, Robert Moore of Kingston, 
N. Y. '

CATCH QUEER FISH

Beaufort. N. C.. Dec; 26.— (A P )
A  strange flsĥ  shaped somewhat 
like a sheephead but with a coW' 
like mouth and brilliant orange col-
or, was brought in today by the 
flahing smack, Little Jennie, of New 
York.

Charles Hatssll o f the U. S. Fish-
eries Bureau here said he had never 
seen a similar specinier in his 30 
years service and could not identi-
fy  It.

The flsh weighed 13 pounds and 
WM takso off Frying Pan Siioais.

(Continued From Page One)

The first case to arrive at the 
hospital was Mrs. Hilda Parker of 
Toronto. Her uncle, William Park-
er, superintendent of the Hamiltoi 
street railway, arrived shortly aftc: 
ward. Later, it was discovered that 
Mrs. Parker's 15-ycar-oId daughter, 
was among the dead.

John Kennedy, fireman of the ex-
press which normally runs through 
Dundas at a speed of about 70 miles 
an hour, said he was unable to ex-
plain the cause of the collision.

W. A. Kingslan' , vice-president 
and general manager o f the Central 
Region, Canadian National Rail-
ways, issued the following state-
ment:

'A t 9:21 titdn No. 16, enroute 
from Detroit to Toronto and points 
east ran into the rear end o f a pas-
senger extra enroute from London 
to Toronto, at lundaa aiding, re-
sulting in three cars oii the rear of 
the passenger extra being badly 
damaged, x x x x

"Immediately word of the acci-
dent was received. General Superin-
tendent T. C. Hudson at once order-
ed a special hospital train with doc-
tors and nurses, and ambulances 
were also dispatched to the scene. 
The injured were immediately con-
veyed to the General hospital at 
Hamilton.

"Special auxiliary trains from 
London and Hamilton were likewise 
ordered and Superintendent Plg- 
goot of the London division pro-
ceeded to take active charge of the 
situation. X X X X

Oaose of Crash
”Tbe cause of the' accident was 

reported as being an open switch.”
The stationary tialn was shoved 

along the tracks several hundred 
feet in the collision.

A  dozen men, using axes by 
torchlight worked for t'wo hours be-
fore they could remove a man who 
was pinned underneath the rear of 
the car.

He was partly conscious when 
taken from the wreckage, his face 
blackened by cinders and bums, his 
clothes tom to ribbons ' and his 
hands crushed.

Donald McFarlane of Hamilton, 
controller of the city, who was one 
of the first to arrive on the scene, 
said eight bodies lay In one coach 
while others In the second coach of 
the holiday special were hidden 
from sight.

Worst In History
The wreck was one o f the worst 

railway disasters in Canada's hlS' 
tory.

Extreme difficulty was experi-
enced in identifying the dead and 
Injured.

One young woman who was part' 
ed from her husband la the wreck 
spent the night at the hospital in s 
vain search for him.

Doctors of the city volunteered 
their services.

Fellow passengers said an out-
standing hero of the disaster was 
W. C. P.lce o f Toronto, who was 
seated >n one o f the rear coaches of 
the special train when the collision 
occurrJd.

Although his leg vas  injured.

Rios removed sis paaasngsra from 
the splintered coaches and then col- 
lapsect He was taken to tbs (3en- 
aral botpltal hers.

Survivors estimated tbs express 
was traveling about 55 mllea an 
hour aa it approached tba aldlag. 
Ekiglneer Burrell said he saw the 
special standing there.

’1 drove straight through as my 
Instructions called,”  Burrell was, 
quoted a i saying. “Suddenly my 
train swerved violently and crashed 
into the rear of the special. That’a 
ail I know. The cause will have to 
be determined.”

In addition to the five dead wom-
en, boepltai authorities said, an-
other woman patient lay In their 
Institution critically hurt. They 
were unable to leam her identity.

Dr. Myles C. Brown, deputy cor-
oner, said that as soon as all the 
bodies had been identified a prelim-
inary inquest would be held. One 
unidentified body will be held pend-
ing the inquest and, the others will 
be released for burial.

EYE  W ITNESS’ STORY 
(The following eye-wHneaa 

Boooont of the wreck o f a Cana-
dian railway train at Dundas, 
Ontario, was written by Doug-
las Mackle, a staff writer far 
the Sudbury, (Ont.) Star who 
was a passenger on the train).

By DOUGLAS M ACKIE
Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 26.— (A P )— 

I was seated In the fourth car from 
the rear o f the'London-Toronto train 
which waui drawn up at the siding 
at Dundas. '

Just after receiving a telegram In-
forming me that I  was due back at 
work in Sudbury on Wednesday 
(th is) morning, I  looked at my 
watch. It was exactly 9:22 p. m.

A  second or so later the entire 
train shuddered with such violence 
that all the people in the car were 
thrown forward in their seats. A t 
the same moment the lights went 
out Silence reigned for a few sec-
onds and then the air was filled with 
shouts o f confusion as the passen-
gers realized that the train had been 
struck.

One man who hod entered the 
wash-room was almost suffocated 
when the steam pipe burst. Hts 
shouts for help were heard by those 
outside. Attempts to open the door 
failed. Helped by other passengers, 
I  made my way through a small 
window and was able to free the 
trapped man.

Every window In the four\^ coach 
was smashed.

Then I made my way out of the 
car to find the rear chair cars a 
shambles. They literally had been 
telescoped by the engine of the fol-
lowing express.

Horrible / Scene*
I,can’t for the life of me see how 

anyone could have been in those 
coaches and lived. It was simply 
horrible. The screams of the Injured 
were intermixed with the confused 
shouting of those from the other 
coaches.

The baggage room of the Cana-
dian National railway station on 
Stuart street, Hamilton, resembled 
a clearing station behind the lines 
following a major engagement In 
the great war. Officials, policemen 
and others there stood in horrified 
silence as the first pitiful bodies 
were brought In by ambulance train 
from the scene of the accident, just 
a few miles out o f Hamilton.

Shortly after 1 a. m. there were 
seven of them lying there beneath 
tarpaulins. Two were those of little 
girls, who a short time before bad 
been prattling delightfully o f the 
Christmas presents they had receiv-
ed.

WEIRD FINDINGS 
IN MAN’S DEATH

MARITIME HERO 
NOWHEROOFAIR

Died from Boms But His 
Qotkiiig Uoscorched —  
Suspect Is Qaestionei

Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 26.—  
(A P )— Bew ilder^ by weird findings, 
sheriff’ s deputies resumed their in-
vestigation today o f the death of 
Cornelius Vanderveen', 56, who was 
found burned to doatb although his 
clothes were unscotehed.

Deputy Sheriff Jay Schenck bad In 
custody Neil Oexries, 71, who first 
led investigators to the shabby two- 
room bouse on the outskirts o f the 
city where Vanderveen made his 
home. Devries said be was with 
Vanderveen when be died.

Schenck quoted Devries a$' having 
said he had "predicted two days ago 
death was close at hand for Van-
derveen. ’T v e  got a second sight 
that tells me when my friends arc 
going to die,”  the deputy quoted 
Devries as saying.

Queer Circumstances
Schenck said there was no charge 

against Devries.
Dr. Harmon C. Wolfe, eppimer, 

said death was caused shock 
from burns. The ctvrj.ieh said he 
did not believe it . jssible tor any-
one burned so severely to pull tight- 
fitting heavy wear such aa Vander- 
veen’s over the wounds.

The deputy said Devries’ account 
of the death was that he found Van-
derveen half dazed, fully clothed, 
lying across the bed. Blood was 
flowing from a wonnd in the fore-
head.

Vanderveen died, the account said, 
after Devries had tried to dress the 
wound.

Brings Wrecked Plane to 
Ground Rather Than Have 
It Endanger Other Lives.

LARGE ATTENDANCE 
AT POLISH SERVICE

About 350 Attend Midnight 
Mass Monday at Polish Na-
tional Church Here.

About 350 people attended the 
the midnight mass at the Polish 
National church. Monday night at 
12. Many were present from Rock-
ville and Hartford. Christmas car-
ols were sung by the senior choir, 
solo parts being taken by Miss 
Mary KucienskI, Miss Steffie Me- 
dynski and Misa Jennie Majewski. 
The carol singing was accompanied 
by Stella Skrabaez and John ^ w is -  
towskl, Jr., on the violin. Rev. Peter 
Latas talked on the birth of Christ.

Both masses Christmas day were 
well attended. A t the children’s 
mass the Junior choir sang carols 
and Rev. Latas discussed the origin 
of Christmas day. A t the 10:30 
mass the senior choir sang and viq- 
Iln accompaniments were played by 
Stella Skrabaez and John Zawis- 
towakl. Misa Olive Skrabaez play-
ed the organ at all these services. 
Today at the 8:30 maas the Junior 
choir sang and Stanley Opailach, 
tenor, sang a Christmas carol oa a 
solo. Rev. Latas gave a short talk 
on St. Stephen.

Tomorrow morning at 8:30 a 
mass for St. John will be held, with 
the blessing of the wine. The junior 
choir will sing.

Sunday afternoon the senior choir 
held Its Christmas party In the 
church basement, with refresh-
ments and gifts for everyone.

MOTHER KILLS HER SON, 
THEN IXIMMITS SUICIDE

Takes Him Away from His 
Christmas Toys — Had Been 
in m Health.

New York,  ̂ Dec. 26.— (A P )— A  
whirling propeller blade that crack-
ed In midair put Capt. Harry Man-
ning, sea hero, decidedly on the spot 
in an airplane flight over Roosevelt 
Field, L. 1., but by skillful maneu-
vering he managed to save himself 
and toe plane.

Captain Manning, an experienced 
flier with more than 200 hours to 
his credit, had borrowed an open 
cockpit plane for a short flight yes-
terday and was 3,000 feet in toe air 
when toe propeller cracked. He 
tried to shut off the engine but the 
ground wire to toe magneto had 
been shaken off and the motor kept 
droning away. j

Thought of Others 
The maritime berp, equipped with 

a parachute, said after toe flight 
that h>- had been tempted to "bail 
out”  but he feared toe plane would 
crash on houses below so he con' 
tinned in flight with toe sUp rapid' 
ly going to pieces. The cowling be-
gan to rip and toe gar line broke, 
showering Captain Manning with 
gasoline. „

He stuck to toe plane and made 
an excellent three point landing a 
half-hour later. Aviation authori-
ties at Roosevelt Field said that In 
two mere minutes toe engine would 
have dropped from toe plane, so 
loose had the motor been shaken by 
toe eccentric propeller.

Told to "Forget It "
Captain ManUng told friends to. 

"forget it”  when they congratulat-
ed him on his feat.

•T wonder where toe plane would 
have landed If I  had used toe 
’chute,”  he remarked after toe 
flight.

Manning won fame after he di-
rected the rescue o f 3" members of 
to 1 crew of toe Freighter Florida 
700 miles off toe V ir^qla Capes In 
January, 1028, when he was chief 
officer of toe 11-.er America under 
v.Aptaln George Fried.

An aviation enthusiast since 1931 
when be was awarded a private pi-
lot’s license, Manning is now chief 
officer o f toe Manhattsn o f toe 
United dtstes Lines.

ConneUsvlUe, Pa., Dec. 36.— (A P ) 
—Taking her 11-year-old son from 
his Ctoristmas toys, Mrs. SteJIa 
Adams shot him to death today and 
then killed herself.

'The bodies were found In an up-
stairs room at the Adams home in 
suburban Mt. Braddock. The door 
was locked and a radio in toe room 
was blaring loudly.

County Detective Jack Harm said 
Trs. Adams was driven to toe 

shooting by despondency over III 
tealto.

Ezra Adams, father o f toe 
crawled through a window 
found toe bodies after be was un-
able to open toe barred door.

He said that only a few minutes 
before toe shooting his wife and 
son sat together under their Christ-
mas tree and looked over toe pres-
ents. The shots were not heard by 
Adams or his parents, Mr. and f i t r a .  
George Adams, who ere seated in 
the living room.

boy.
and

REPORTS SEEING PLANE 
FALLING IN FUMES

Okmulgee, Okla., Dec. 26— (A P ) 
Search was under way five mUcs 
west of here for an airplane which 
was reported to have been seen 
falling In flames shortly before noon 
today.

Topi Lyle, former Okmulgee fire 
chief, said he and members o f hls 
family saw the flaming sLiip pitmge 
to the ground.

Other than it was a ”big alumi-
num colored”  plane, Lyle and the 
others were unable to give a des-
cription of the craft. Lyle said it 
was flying south.

He called Okmulgee county 
authorities, who immediately or-
ganized a searching party.

Lyle lives five mllea west of 
and he said the plane landed, in h i  
belief, not more than a mile or mora 
from his home.

CAM EL BORN ON XM AS

London, Dec. 26.— (A P )— A  camel 
was born yesterday in the London 
Zoo. Officials named it Noel,

. I
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4:3(h— 5:30—Jack Armstrong — east;

Warren Ore.—Dixie; Organ—west 
4:44— 1:45—Patti Chapin Sons Reoltal 
liOO— g:0O—Buck Rogere — east; Og, 

Son of Fire— midw; Songe—Dixie 
5:1V- 5:15—Bobby Benton—oaat only: 

Argentine Orch,—Dixie: Skippy— 
midwest; Texas Rtngera—west 

1:50— t:S0—The ghadew — eaeti Or-
gan Ceneert—west; Brnit’e Oreh.— 
Dlzle: Jack Armstrong—midw rpt

w on  wieo ciro exxo wiirx 
PIX IB—wgtt wefa wbre wqam w 
Kira wrto wlao wdsu wtoc krid 
ktrh ktra waco koma wdbo wbt w

Cent. Bast.
1:40- aHS—Waady and WUIIa—west 
5:55— 5:50—Priaa-Raalo Nawa Parlad 
5M — 7m —Myrt and Marge — east: 

Chicage Concert Orcheetre—weat 
5:15— 7:15—Juat Plain Bill — east.

Orahaat.—weat: Orehbetra—Dixie 
1:30— 7:30—The O'Nallle. Skit—oael 

Buck Regara. Barial—:nldweat n>i 
1:45— 7i45-^aaka Carter, Tath—be-

ats; Batwaan the Boekandp—weat 
7:00— liOO—Ta Be Annauncadj^aaet: 

Roth Orah.—wait; Marina Band— 
Dixie

7:15— 1:15—Bdwin 0. Hlll’a Cemmente 
—baale; Chick Seeggln Orek.—weal 

7:50— 5:30—Broadway Varieties—to o 
a:0O— t m —Nine Martini and Orehai. 
1 :10— t;30—Craela Allen’a Advanturae 
1 :00—10:00—Byrd Bxptditlan—c to 0 
•;30—10:30—Maattralacaa tram Melody 
to m —11:00-Leen Belatee Ore.—east: 

Myrt and Marsa-ropoat fob weat 
10:15—11:15—Laen Balaaet Orchestra— 

raat: Clydt Lucas Oreh.—midwesi 
10:30—11:30—Ofile Neleen Oreheetra— 

rant; Hanry Bueea Orcheet.—w m i  
10:45—11:45—Ouia Nalsan’a Orchestra 
I t m —11:00—Jasaues Ranard Orshet^  

baale: KaHh Bacahar Oreh.—midw 
11:30—12:30—Ota. H lll’e Oreh.—o to o 
12:0^ 1:00—Oenelng Proiram -wabc •

NBC-WJZ N ITW ORK 
BASIC — Bast: wjs wbi-wbaa wbal 
wham kdka w*ar wir wlw weyr wmal; 
MIdwaeti «eky wear wla kwk kwer 
koll wren wmaq kto wkl>f 
n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN — wlml 
wiba katp webe wday kfyr cret cfef 
SOUTH — wrva wplf wwno wla wjsx 
wfla-weun wlod wem wmo wab wapi 
wjdx womb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba kthi weoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—kon kdyl k*lr kzhi 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo kfl kfw komo 
kbq kfed ktar.kpo 
Cant. Bait.
4:30— 6:30—Tha Slnglnt Lady—aaat 
4:45— 5;4V>Orphtn Annia—east only 
5:00— a m —Bdueatlen from tha Nawe 
6:15— 1:15—Alma KItehall, Contralto 
5:30— 6:30—Prtaa-Radia Newe Period 
5:35— a:35—Three X Slaltre In tame 
5:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to nildwo.'U 
4:00— 7:00—Amaa *n’ Andy—seat only 
a;1S— 7:15—Wlltird RebIton Orchaat. 
4:30— 7:50—Rad Oavli, Sarlal Bkatoh 
4:45— 7:45—Dangareua paradlas, Skit 
7m— t.’OO—Tha Ortma Clues Myi•yetery
7:30— 1:30—Lenny Rate and Oreheat. 
• m —  |;00—Warden Lewes A  Drama 
1:30— 1:30—dehn Chao. Themes, Btr.
1:00—10m—To Be Announeed 
5:15—10:10—Madame Bylvlt’e Advice 
•iSV-l0:10—Harry RIthman Orahaat. 

10:00-11:00—B. M am an Orchaatra — 
aaat; Lanny Reaa—repeat for watt 

11m —t im —Archie Blayar’a Orahaatra 
11:30—12:30—Hal Kamp A  Orehaitra

WTIC
Hartforfl, Goan.

6B.000 W. 1040 K. C. 282.8 M 
Traveldni BroaticBatbig Sertricd

P .U .
4:00—Martok Mears, soprano.
4:10— Salvatore de Stefano, harp-
is t

4:80—The Jestere.
4:48— ^Platt-Siid-Niermana, plsaists. 
8:00—rAy Foster, eongs.
8:18— Straight Shooters.
8:30— Alice In Orchestralla.
8:48— Stamp Club.
6:06—Wrigbtville Clarion.
6:80— Prese-Radio News.
6:35—<3ems of Memory.
6:45— Billy Batchelor.
7:00— Pickens Sisters.
7:18—Program from New York. 
7:30— Salute to C. C. C.
8:00— ^Mary Plckford Stock Com- 
pany.

8:80-^Wayne King's Orchestra. 
9:00— Fred Allen’s Town Tail. 

10:00— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
10:80— One Man’s Family.
11:01—Jack Berger’s Orchestra. 
11;18— 'Voice of Romance.
11:80— Slumber Hour. ^
12:00 Mtdn.— Silent.

8:80—Don Humbert and hls Macle
B trt i^ .
8:48—Frank and PblL
8:00— 20,000 Y ea n  In Sing Sing —  

IVarden Lewis E. Lawes.
9:80— John Charles Thomas, bail' 

tone.
10:00— Cascades Orchestra.
10:15—Madame Sylvia.
10:80— Mayfair Orchestra.
11:00—^Tlme, weather.
11:08—John Carver of Federal 

Housing Administration,
11:15—Hotel Pennsylvania Orches-

tra.
11:80—"Blood on toe Moon.”
12:00— Hotel Commodore OrcheS' 

tra.
A . M.
12:30—Hotel William Peim Orches-

tra.
1:00—  Tomorrow’s Broadcasting 
Day.

RADIO;

WDRC
888 / Hartford, Oonn. U86

P. M.
4:00— National Student Federation 

Program.
4:18— Dick Mtssner’s Orchestra.
4:80— Symposium -  Pate of For-

eign Inveetora— Professors H. Par-
ker WiUis and Max Winkler.

8:00— Baseball School —  Jack On-
slow.
5:15— Skippy.
5:80— Jack Armstrong—All-Amer-

ican Boy.
8:48—PatU .CTbapin.
6:00—̂ Mitch Lucas and A l White.
6:16— Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30— The Shadow.
6:68— Preas-Radio News.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15— A ir Adventures of Jimmie 
Allen.

T:80— The O’Nelirs.
7:45— Bethany Girls.
8:00— St. Louis Blues.
8:18— Bklwln C. HiU —  The Human 
Side o f the News.

8:30— Everett Marshall's Broad-
way Varieties.

9:00— Nino Mu-tini and Andre 
Kostelaneta' Orchestra.

9:80— Adventures o f Oracle.
10:00— ^Two-Way Byrd Antaretlc 

Broadcast.
10:30— Melody Masterpieces.
J1:00— Leon Bleasco's Orchestra. 
11:30— Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra.

New York, Dec. 26— (A P ) -W ir e  
photo transmlaaion, by which ptC' 
tures are distributed atmultaneously 
by several wire lines to newspapers 
will be described by Frank B. 
Noyes, president of the Aaaocisted 
Press for W EAF-NBC New Year’s 
Day at 2:30 p. m.

Tuning in tonight:
W EAF-NBC—7, Pickens sisters 

8, Mary Pickford; 9, Fred Allen.
WABC-CBS 8, St. Louis Blues or-

chestra and choir; 9, Nino Martini 
10, Byrd kxpedlUon.

WJZ-NBC— 8:30, Lanny Rosa; 
Warden Lawes; 10:30, Hqrry Rich- 
man.

WMCA-ABS— 12, midnight, Har-
lem amateur night.

What to expect Thursday:
WEAP-NB(5— 1:30 p. m.— SporU' 

manship brotherhood luncheon; 
Parents-Teachers program.

WABC-CBS— 3 p. m.r—Roadways 
of Romance; 5, Loretta Lee, songs.

WJZ-NBC —  1:45, MUSIC Guild 
3:30, Charles E. Apgar, whrelesa eX' 
pert.

The Poet’s Column

WBZ-WBZA
H prill gfle Id —  Boston

THE BOLT BIKTH.

In unison toe Angels sang 
And opened Heaven’s Gate,
And brought a Child upon the Earth 
For long the world did w a it

And K s waa robtd in hoUnssa 
And gsnuy did Impart
To ail who knelt ^s id e  Hls crib 
The goodness o f His heart

Tbs cattle mowed a  lullaby 
Their braato waa BwWt aiid mild. 
And W ife  Men eama from far te • 
The holy Infant (^ Id .

Oh, Majesty that comes again 
That fills toe silent night.
May we have Jesus in our souls 
To guide us by Hls light!

Floria Plsani,
142 Pine street

New Ford V-8 Truck For 1935

FED ERAL APPO IN TM EN T

P.M.
8:45— Animals in toe News —  Dr. 
Wesley A. Young.

4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— Ekidie East and Ralph 
Dumke.

4:30— Rochester Civic Orchestra, 
Guy Fraser Harrison, conductor. 

8:OO^News.
5:15—New Ehigland Agriculture. 
6:30— Kellogg Singing Lady. 
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— ^Atr Adventures o f Jimmie 
Allen.

6:16— Alma Kitchell, contralto. 
6:30— Press-Radio News.
C:S3— Time, weather.
6:15— Today’s News —  Lowell
T5omas.

7: ■’ 3-^Amos ’n’ Andy,
T;16— Plantation Echoes.
7:30—Red Davis.
7:48— Dangerous Pai«dise.
8:00— Eno Crime Clues —  "A  
Cyclone Shot.”

New Haven, Dec. 86.— (A P )— 
John F. Qatty, state director of 
Federal housing admlnlstratloa to-
day said Adolph Periroto has been 
appointed chairman o f toe New Ha-
ven better bousing committee to 
function with toe Hartford office 
o f the FHA.

Meyor John W. Murphy had rec-
ommended Periroto in answer to a 
request made by Gaffy a few  weeks 
ago.

s o o n r r Y  w k d m n o

Harrison, N. T., Dee. $6.— ( A P I -  
Two young society people awakened 
officials of this Gretna Green today 
for a Christmas eve marrisge cere-
mony.

The hilde waa BaatilOB Hudson, 
21, soclBl leglsterite, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. Hudson o f 
New  York and Greenwich, Conn. The 
bridegroom waa H. Philip Amml- 
down, 28 o f New  York. He is toe 
son o f Philip Ainmidown.

Riith Etting returns to toe Na-
tional networks on ,’ anuary 24th, on 
WJZ-NBC. With Red NteboU and hU 
orchestra, she will be heard each 
TThursday for a half-hour, from 7:45 
to 8:18 p. m., e. s. t. Mias Etting has 
been in Hollywood, making pictures 
and singing with Jimmie Grier’s or-
chestra on a sponsored show which 
went only to coast and western sta-
tions.

Five hours of Casa Loma music 
will be toe most unique o f the wed-
ding presents a Southern bride will 
receive next month.

It Is to be toe g ift  o f a New York 
advertising agency to the daughter 
o f H. Clay WlUTams, dollar-a-year 
N RA  official and one o f the heads 
o f the tobacco company which 
Sponsors the (3asa Loms cigarette 
broadcuts. To play for toe wedding 
reception, Glen Gray and bis Casa 
Loma b a ^  with Kenny Sargent and 
Pec Wee Hunt, vocalists, will go di-
rectly from toe Colonnades at Essex 
House to toe Pennsylvania Station 
When they finish their work at 3 a. 
m. Friday morning, January llth . 
There they wlU board a special Pull-
man and leave immediately for 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina. 
They will arrive that night just in 
time to deliver their five hours of 
music, then get back on a train 1m- 
raedlatgly and return to New York 
in time to go to work at Colonnades 
at nine Saturday evening.

They wilt travel over 1800 mllce 
for toe one engagement, and miss 
only one night at the Colonnades, 
where Isbam Jonee and bis orches-
tra wiU substitute for them. On a 
similar junket last summep, to W il-
mington, Delaware to play for Ethel 
Dupont’s debut, the Ciuw Loma or-
chestra received an all-time high for 
a one-night engagement of $4,280.

L «o  Retsman wtmted a year’s sup-
ply o f cigarettes for Christmas, and 
he probably got them. This w ill be 
toe first Christmas for the Rels- 
mans lit their new home in W est-
chester.. .  .Georgle Stoll wanted a 
new fiddle, a  cheap one, eo that when 
ribbing musielanB break d ga r  boxes 
behind hls back he won’t jump, and 
he’ll spend Christmas Day in tbs 
KHJ Studios in Los Angeles, re-
hearsing with Bing Crosby... .Irens 
Taylor, who takes no chances. Is go-
ing to buy a new car again this year, 
to be sure she gets what she wants 
for Christmas. Sbe’L' spsnd toe day 
with friends in Hollywood.. . .Jack 
Parker, ’*rhe Untype Tenor” and 
Man About Town, wanted a new 
alarm clock so he wouldn’ t miss the 
5:48 from New Rochelle on toe 
mornings he's singing with B. A . 
Rolfe on those eye-opener broad-
casts. Hs spent Christmas Day—  
after ha gets back to New Rochelle 
— In bed, catching up on s leep .... 
TThia year Victor Young wonted a 
radio sponsor, to give him more 
work, and a recording assistant, to 
give him less, snd he spent Christ-
mas at home on S7th s tree t.... 
"Your Lover” would like a battery 
o f automatic typewriters to taks 
care o f the fan mail still unanswsred 
from hls last series, and he spent 
Christmas In New York..,.Conn ie 
Boswell would like another puppy, 
any breed, just no it's a dog (she’s 
going to get a diamond ring, how-
ever). Vet auid Martoa will welcome 
many gifts done up In pretty pack-
ages— they like to unwrap things. 
The Boswell Sisters stayed in Bever-
ly Hills for Christmas___ Tiny
Bradshaw, toe hot-cha Harlemaea- 
tro, wanted a network sustaining 
schedule, and he spent Christmas on
Lenox avenue___ Jesse Crawford
wanted more go lf clubs, Mre. Jesse 
Crawford more Casa Loma records. 
They stayed in (toictigo for Christ-
m a s .... Bing Crosby doubled hls 
electric train order this year, but if 
toe twins don't hurry up and taka 
an interest in railroading toeir 
trains are going to be worn out be-
fore they get a chance to play with 
them. The Crosbys celebrated C3irist- 
maa Eve in their Tolcula Lake home 
near Los Angeles, because Bing has 
to rehearse and broadcast oa Christ-
mas D ay ....B ob  Ckosby thanked 
Santa Claus for a new tennis rac-
quet, since he's found a n . armory 
where he can play tennis all winter. 
He spent (Thristmas Day In New 
York, working with the Dorsgy 
Brothers at the Palais RoyaL Tom-
my Dorsey, now that he’s c  banfl- 
leiuler, wanted a megaphone for 
Christmas. I f  he got It, Jimmy Dor-
sey wants ear-muffs.. .  .Ruth Etting 
wanted nothing more than to get 
back to her home la  HoUydood tw  
Cbrtstm as....A l Donahue got 
bloyele he wanted te use la  Ber-
muda, where they have no automo-
biles, last Christmaa, but It wasn’t 
a  bicyclt built fo r  t h i ^  so this yoar 
he'd like a  carriaga tad  a t laaat ona 
horsB. Hb  doBSB’t  eupBct te gat It 
....CHea Gray wantad a  O fw 
Pee Wee Runt would, booeBtly de-
sire any number o f model airplanes 
(the street cleaners around Radio 
City don’t  know it, but Pee Wee ia 
toe lad who sails all those paper 
planes out o f the twenty-third story 
windows), and Kenny Sargent 
gratefully accepted many books.. . .  
Jimmie Grier wanted another vocal-
ist like Pinky Tomlin, and he work-
ed on Christmas, too, at the Los 
Angelee-BUtmore B ow l....A n n ette  
Haiuhaw wouldn’ t  say what aha 
wanted fo r  Christmas. She spent 
Christmas Eva with her fam ily in 
Scarsdale and broadcast on Oirist- 
mas D a y .. .  .Claude Hopkins wanted 
a  new car, but he’s another car- 
wanter who doesn’t  think be can de-
pend on Santa C2aus. For the aecond 
year in succession hs was in Phila-
delphia on Christmas, playing a 
Sigma Kappa sorority dance a t the 
Penn A . CX . . .  .The Mills Brothara—  
tba only pOlo team IMt In tha ooun- 
t iy  oompoaed o f  four brotlMta— b i b  
still pricing polo ponies, but alnca 
horses might be bard to take along 
on theater jumps, they’ll 'settle for 
leas. The boys spent (Christmas Day 
In Harlem, p la^ng at the Harlem 
Opera House....Soo-o—on te  New 
Years!

Hartford, Oonn.—Ool. John H. 
Trumbull, former governor of Con-
necticut waa named chairman o f the 
air reserve actlvltiee for the Ftret 
Army Corps.

Boston— Brig. OeiL Alfred T. 
Smith, waa appointed commanding 
general of the 18th Brldage, w h l^  
Includes ths Fifth In fa n ts  at Fort 
WUUams, M«.. and the IStb I&tan- 
try at Fort Devons, Mess., aitd Fort 
Adams ih Rhode Island.

The 1938 Ford V-8 trucks include 49 improvemenu. Thene are dcolgned to give bcttci load distribution, 
easier control, greater engine efficiency and added comfort and safety for toe driver. The 157-inch heavy 
duty staks truck, with dual rear wheels, Is shown. ________

n o  D INNER
B t Louis— Unless some trucker 

ca lli’for hls 100 pound pig, there'e a 
chanca that some needy families

may have a big Chrietmaa dinner. 
The pig running loose in the west 
end of toe city was captured by 
three police onicera after a quarter

hour chase. I f  toe, owner does not 
claim it. police said they may give it 
to a relief organization for distribu-
tion.

4,678 IN  a  N.
Waahi'.igton, Dec. 28.— (A P )—Tbe 

Connecticut National Guard has an 
actual strength o f 4,078 oSIcara and 
men on June SO, and was rated 84 
per cent ready for combat servica 
in case of emergency.

The annual report at Major Gen- 
eral George E. Leach, chief Of the 
National Guard bureau, which 
made public today also estimated 
that with 81 days training tlie Con-
necticut unit would be resuly for o f-
fensive service.

Of toe actual strength enlisted 
men numbered 8,761, warrant offi-
cers 6 and commissioned officers 
307. The stats unit was given a 
general rating of ’’satisfactory”  as 
were all other state units.

NON-SKID 
Spot FoS T r o f  OH'’■■ ■' 

'Eh* 0 «a 4 M t  H ap lM r* I M A b6 #
OORSDX. VAVI OX Mia a o v m  -rmaa o r  caanaB.-

SEE OUR FITTER HOWf ’  
W »  h -n  a  M-KClAL W r S  Ite 

rovm BvptHto!

A r t h u r  D m s
RoMoew I 
848 Mata Street

■1“

Ninety-eight per cent at tbe cities 
o f California have zoning ordi-
nances.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

“Share The Benefits” Plan
OF ADDITIONAL ELECTRICITY WITHOUT CHARGE

60 more kwhrs. for only the added 
cost of 10 each month for 12 months 
starting Dec. 1, 1934

Average customers who in-
stall ranges use 115 kwhrs for 

cooking. Any such customer 

who installs a range on this 

offer will receive the full 
crf^lt of 50 kwhrs ($1.50 at 3c 

per kwhr) on his bill.

Such customers can use this 

saving to help pay for the 

range.

Following the one year period 

a new low Electric Home Rato 

is available for all those who 

continue a material increase 

in usage.

This Is An Opportune Time To Try Electric Cooking—
ON

•OUR TRIAL RANGE PLAN •OUR PURCHASE PLAN
No payment out of pocket necessary for 

wiring.
Free Rental for One Tear.
No oMigatilofi to k e ^  the nuifo.

Trial Discounts up to $15.60.
Prices as low as $75.00 and a 4-year pur-

chase idan.

Don 't Forget— You Save $1.50 A  Month On Oar Free 
Electricity Offer Which You Can Apply Towards

Purchase O f Your Range

THE MANCHESTER ELECTTRIC CO.
AUTHORIZED UBALEBSt

G. E. KsHh Faranaro Oa. —  ■taadatd FlaaaMag Oa. —  JohBaoa A  Little »  Kmag% lae. —  9*WmWm •  Krak 
WetkereU Matar Balea —  Ban*ew Radio Shop —  F. O. tram  —  Om I W.

m
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' TOHAT I Ukt«r and found Ann Ijdnf back 
, pm ttj M .; quietly, her eyea cloaed. The nurae 

"It ta lOIOT pu( 1  ̂ practiced hand on her pa- 
aittat, patlent’a pulae, ahook her bead.
m i gaaeral. the kitchen. Ilxlnf broth for 

the aaa» day aaked,  ’Who waa the blond
wealtto and who caUed on Ura. Kendall T" 

iw VAlJailA •'MUa Bennett," the maid
_ _ r ,  Wa iaaeee, haa deceived 

I M d Mta her everytkhiK la over

^^jUiirairf Peter, both beart-alefc 
 ̂ " meet aad dlacoM

cd. "She’s Mr. Kendall's old glri.” 
"Hmn." Miss Brock was tempt-

ed to step out of her professional 
role and talk to Peter. She com-
promised by saylnff to him, "Mias 

nnbappineaa. When Bennett shouldn’t be allowed to see 
Ann to marry him she j { „ .  Kendall until she Is stronKer.

They ae to Florida and spend se\ - 
jeal weeks happUy. Then Peter 

' U  caBed heme beoause of boelaeas. 
  o f the KendaU fSmUy exeept 
itaCh sister, M O X IC O T , snub 

ANN.
yswa. KEKDAIX sospecta her 

daachter, CAROL. Is In love with 
LAWBENCE, the chauffear, and dls- 
eha^ee him. Carol leaves, osten-
sibly to visit friends in Miami. Ann 
dies her In s' car and learns that 
Carol Iwa married the dlarbariced

She upsets her.
Peter said. "Thank you. Til keep 

her away. How Is Mrs. Kendall 
feelinK now?"

"She waa line all day. She seems 
tired now. Too much company, 1 
suspect."

 Tbe nurse departed with Ann's 
tray. She would leave after get-
ting her patient In bed for the night

Peter hurried through the dinner 
but when he opened the door to 
Ann’s room she was sleeping. He 
stood close to the bed for a moment.

liietilfi nr She promlwe Carol that gazing down at her anxiously. How
.still and white she looked, with her 
long lashes lying against her cheeks. 
She was pale, he thought, almost as 
pale as she was the night of the 
accident when he had sat through 
the long, anxiously hours watching 
her.

He closed tbe door. The nurse 
was waiting in the living room, hat 
and coat on.

"I’m afraid I alarmed you, Mr. 
Kendall. I’m sure there’s nothing 
to worry about. Mrs. Kendall Is 
just tired. She seemed so well I 
thought a few friends could call but 
she must have overtaxed herself. 
A good night’s sleep Is what she 
needs.’ ’

Several times that evening Peter 
looked in on Ann but her eyea were 
closed. Finally he opened the door 
of his room and the door to Ann’s 
and went to bed.

The door to Ann’s room waa cloaed 
next morning. Peter knocked but 
there was no answer.

While he was eating breakfast 
the maid passed through with a tray. 
A moment later, she came hurrying 
back. "Mr. Kendall, Mrs. Kendall 
has gone."

"Gone?" Peter pushed back his 
chair and ran to Ann’s room. Ann 
was not there. Not In the bath-
room. not in the living room or any-
where In sight.

__j  will keep her secret
At a week-end party Ann Is 

; tiBwwii from a borne. /Vlthough her 
' lajuilen are not serious Peter is 

alarmed.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORT 

CHAPTER XXX
The next afternoon Peter took 

L Ann home. Becr.use she was still 
woak from shock a trained nurse 
waa engaged.

Friends called. There were cards 
and flowers. Valeria sent roses, 
gorgeous red ones to brighten the 
sick room. Peter read the written 
messages to Ann and relayed verbal 
ones.

She waa recovering rapidly. She 
would be quite well by the end of 

' the week. In fact, she was so well 
CO the fifth day after the accident 
that the nurse arrsuiged to leave 
after dinner that evening. She had 
been called to an old patient who 
waa 111.

Dressed In a turquoise blue satin 
negligee. Ann waa lying on a chaise 
hwgue by tbe window. She had 
been permitted to see a number of 
M M ds that afternoon. Sarah and 
Mac, Milllcent, Marcia Johnson, 
Merle Merrl weather.

And now. Valeria. She had-come 
to as MilllCont was leaving. She 
bad said. "lH only stay a moment. 
X know long visits are taboo.”

* ^ e  nurse says I’m well. I’m 
only being lazy now.”

**niat’s good. Too bad you chose 
that brute to ride."

Valeria's voice seemed very friend-
ly. Ann thanked her for the flow-
ers and then remembered that Peter 
had moved them, leaving only the 

F pink roses be bad sent.
Ann had been glad to see them 

& M . She might not get well so soon, 
|"mofclng at Valeria's roses.

And now here was Valeria at her 
) -Mandllest, with her smooth voice 

and sleek, golden hair, wearing a 
spring suit with a gray fox 

piece slipping from her shoulder. She 
.̂ '4|Mned her bag, got out her compact 
' Dd made up her face carefully. 

Valeria looked cool, sweet and
____ ___  But Inside was turmoil.
( The story of Peter Kendall’s anxiety 
:;-liad been brought to her. Milllcent 
c|Md told Mrs. Kendall because she 

E- eaJoyed seeing her mother’s discom- 
liiiKure-. And Mrs. Kendall had told 

M eria that Peter bad acted like "a 
^Vdnay young foor  when Ann had 

"sen thrown from the horse.
Valeria had decided, "I must do 

^jemethlng soon before she falls In 
tirpiw with him."

She was leaving now. She told 
, goodby and closed the door be- 
1 her.

• • •
Ann waa relieved. It had been 

  ordeal. Somehow she had the 
that there was something 

^.Tsoomoua and cruel beneath Valer-
a's surface friendliness.

There was a piece of’ paper on tbe 
Ann reached down and picked 

It waa a check, and the 
and figures leaped at her,

Valeria Bennett, *2,000, Peter Ken- 
**

' Valeria had entered the room 
"Ann, did I— ?”

And then, as she saw the check In 
a's hand, she said In a low, em- 

tone, "You mustn’t mind 
er being generous with me. Re- 

Peter and I—" 
don’t mind,” Ann said steadily, 
uptlng. Something waa dy- 

In her. She felt drained of all 
as though she would never 

I anything at all again.
 ̂Valeria was looking down at 

's face which had turned from 
aU rose to white all in a mo-

st. '1  know you are sensible. 
Will talk plainly," she said, 
shouldn’t blame Peter and me 

feeling as wo do about each 
^mem ber we’ve cared for

I

waa atarlng.^at the other 
fascinated, watching tbs bard 
leaping up in her eyes, the 
small mouth parting to re- 

sharp white teeth. She had 
' noticed before how cruel Val- 
I teeth were.
u're doing Peter a great In- 
   Valeria said. "Of course 

A to be fair, Ann, even 
I his grandfather bis koing to 
I off because of you.”

I wide awake now, breath- 
"It's not true!”

, course It's true. 1 should 
u'd bate to mess up Peter's 

. this. Why don't you ask 
ement and go away?”

; want a settlement.”
- tell me you want Peterr” 

Ups curled. ‘Xlitls Uke 
out iWberately to trap 
marriage and then eon- 

1 toll la love afterward."
I go,”  Ann whispered.

closed behind Valeria, 
l-at the door a  long time, 

and txpressintiless, 
the satiny surface.

I wrong. Ann didn't 
Not now. Not ever.

I wanted Valeria, who was 
'aS air with Valeria, idv-

He was gripped by a terrible, fear. 
Could the blow on Ann’s head have 
affected her mind? Then he saw 
the small envelope, addressed 
"Peter.” His fingers were shaking 
as he opened It.

"Peter, I’ve found out about you.” 
Ann had started to write "and Va-
leria" but had decided against that. 
The note might fall into other hands. 
So she had merely written;

"Peter, I’ve fnimd out about you, 
and because I can’t possibly bear 
It, I am going away. Lovable."

Peter looked up. The maid was 
standing In the door.

"You may go, Susan," he said In 
a hoarse, unnatural voice. He read 
the note again In bewilderment...

"I ’ve found out about y ou .. . . ”
What had Ann found out? Why, 

that he love<l her, of course. And 
because she still loved another man, 
she could not possibly bear It. Be-
cause she believed he would tell her 
soon, she had run away.

There could be no other explana-
tion, no other reason for her flight.

"I could not possibly bear It." The 
phrase was searing hl.s brain. Wave 
after wave of agony. fx)ure<l over 
him.

How long he sat there in the quiet 
room, he did not know. He notlcqd 
evidences of hasty packing. A large 
traveling bag was open. Evidently 
Ann had dlscarilcd It to park a light-
er bag. The door to the closet was 
wide and he could see her clothing 
hanging there.

Her pearls were in the Jewel case 
on the dressing table. With them 
waa tbe diamond ring be had-placed 
on her finger only a few nights ago.-

He had believed when be slipped 
the ring on Ann’s finger that she 
was learning to care, misinterpret-
ing her gallant attempts to play the 
game. And Ann had realised he 
waa misinterpreting.

The sight of her bed, the rumpled, 
embroidered pillow case where her 
head bad been, brought fresh agony. 
She had not been well enough to 
leave. She bau looked so little and 
wan and tired when be looked In last 
night. Why had she gone? Why 
hadn’t she trusted him?

He put hla head down on the dress-
ing table, listening dully to the tele-
phone ringing, ringing toslstently.

(To Bo CMUnued.)

y o Ur
CHILDREN

Cun? She Runs Tm Down!

By O iiv *  R o b « (t»  B artM

Children are so natural and direct 
They do not have the little conceal-
ments adults do, or at least not un-
til they are driven to i t  

What things cause these subter-
fuges bear looking into. Let us 
suppose that Jttle John is the 
youngest of three children; count-
ing hla parents, that makes live.

Mother, like most distracted peo-
ple, finds a ceriiatn relief in fault-
finding. She haa no patience with 
the baby’s behavior.

He wants something. It is the 
carving knife. She slams it la the 
drawer and gives him a box on the 
ears..

He cries. ."Shut up,”  she orders 
and he wanders Into another room 
and yells. He keeps It up imtil she 
spanks him.

Half a doeen times a day this Is 
repeated; not the carving knife epi-
sode, but everything from the gravy 
on the carpet to hammering on the 
piano.

There seems to be no point of 
contact between them at all but her 
band, and that caresses him only 
when she is movedjtiy sudden moth-
erly waves when her own nerves are 
at peace.

Dad is still leas predictable. He 
comes home at night In one or tbe 
other of his many moods. Some-
times he is jolly. Again he is si-
lent and critical. Again be de-
lights In bringing Johnny up to the 
point of expectancy only to disap-
point him. Coihmon among men 
and very heartless. Occasionally 
be rouses the little boy’s faith. 
Which makes I* all tbe worse be-
cause It makes tbe next sudden ro- 
lapse all the harder to bear.

Here too Johnny begins to feel 
alone. After a while he retreats 
into himself and tbe contacts with 
hla father cease as far as tbe boy 
Is concerned. He doesn’t try to 
talk to him. He never takes a toy 
to be fixed. He doesn’t climb up on 
his knee. He doesn’t run to meet 
him. From then on It Is merely a 
matter of orders and obedience.

Sally Is six. She is a selfish little 
girl.; And besides she har the usual 
six-year-old Impatience with her 
small brother. Her shrill little 
voice gets exercise by continually 
whining. "Mother, make Johnny 
stop.” "Get out of here.” "Don’t” 
you touch that.”  No companion-
ship here. More withdrawal Into 
himself.

Lionel, aged ten. Is a born tease. 
He gets bis manliness up by making 
fun of his brother. He hisses him 
at times and roughhouses him In va-
rious ways. Johnny is downright 
afraid of Lionel.

He learns to conceal his real self, 
to fib, to pretend and find comfort 
In baby escapes. And of course he 
finds relief In being naughty Indeed.

Condition Is Conunon.
1 would not say that this Is an 

average home or family, but fvero 
the walls to be rolled back we might 
find It to be a more common com 
posite of affairs than Is generally 
thought possible. While It is true 
that "the baby" Is often the pet and 
more Indulged than the other chil-
dren, It is also true that he haa more 
adjustments to make toward family 
temperament than the rest and ones 
he is too young to make. Johnny 
may be an only child or he may 
come from a larger family, but It 
goes to show why children lose their 
directness. One of the chief Causes 
Is loneliness of soul. Slowly hla 
state of affairs is being corrected. 
But there Is still vast room for im-
provement.

j7 '   : A .  •

TWO FROM NANCHESTTR 
GET AUTO OFFICE JOBS

State Motor Vchide Depart-
ment Opens Branch Office in 
Rockvilie Dec. SI.

The Stats Motor Vahlela depart-
ment today opened a branch office 
In the City Council rooma in the 
Town hall in Rockville for lasuing 
licenses and automobile platss for 
.1035. Deputy CommiaMoner Harold 
Plnney o f SUiford waa prsaant thia 
morning to aes that the work waa 
well started.

Tbts branch will be open daily 
through Monday, December 81, from 
eight In the morning until six in the 
evening. Six emjdoyeee o f tbe 
Hartford ofiffee were on duty la the 
Rockville branch. They are Miss 
Gertrude Lana, o f  EUlngtoa; Mlaa 
Caitdlne BIoslc, o f Wapping; Mlsa 
Mae Miner, o f Manchester; Miss 
I w e  Fay, of Mancheater; Edward 
SUk, of Stafford Springa, and Jack 
O’LoughUn, o f RockvUla.

Tha pubtie health sendee aanual- 
^eupervUee the purity o f *10.- 
Wp.OOO worth of nMdlcal producU 

to tbe public and tha medical

Gl or if ying
Yo ur sel f

A fid s H aft

January la tbe month to recondi-
tion complexions that have been sad-
ly neglected during the holidays. It’s 
a fine time to take advantage of the 
extra hours everyone has at this 
time of year and It put a good deal 
of thought and energy into getting 
your skin, figure and general baalth 
back to the state they were In be-
fore you started a hectic rush of 
Christmas shopping, parties and 
gaiety.

First of all, make a resolution to 
averagt eight hours sleep a night 
for the entire month. This, more 
than anything alee you can do, will 
help to get rid of llnea, drclea and 
puffa under tbe eyes, wrinkles across 
the forehead and a bad casa o f poet- 
holiday nerves.

Figure out a aanalbls, noa-tattan- 
Ing diet and stick to IL Tou’ve un-
doubtedly eaten too many rich des-
serts, candles and heavy, hearty 
main dishes all during DiMeAber 
and tha chances are you’ve gained a 
few pounds. Bhren tf you haven't, 
your digestive aystem needs a rest 
for a few weeks.

In addition, and also for your 
health as well as your figure, do 
dally axercteaa. Drink eight glaaeea 
of water a day, too.

If you have run out o f creams that 
soften and lotions that clarify your 
skin, use some of your Christmas 
cash to Invest In a new supply. 
We’re going to have lota more cold 
weather, you know, and no one 
should be without a rich faca cream 
and a hand lotion to counteract the 
drying effects of winter w ln^.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

When Stella Walsh, Olympic and world record holder in the 100 
meters, lets tired of shooting jack rabbits, she discards her gun 
and /uns the beastles down. Here she la, during a recent visit to 
LanesHter, Calif., with a bag of the big jacks, three o( vrhich she 
outran and captured with her hands.

FOUR LOCAL RESIDENTS 
BUY NEW AUTOMOBILES

Henry Schaller Says 1935 
liooks Promising from a 
Standpoint of Business.

Henry Schaller, .manager of the 
Schaller Motor Salea, Inc., of 634 
Center street, aimouncea the sale of 
four 1635 automobiles during the 
Christmas season. Cars purchased 
at this agency were: Dodge sedan, 
John Leander, 98 Ridge street; 
Dodge sedan, Mrs. Edwin C. Hig-
gins, 118 Porter street; Dodge coupe, 
William Crockett. 42 Bigelow street, 
and a four-door Plymouth aedan to 
Leroy Roberts, Riverside, Manches-
ter Green.

This year waa the first since the 
Schaller Motor Salea has been con-
ducting an automobile agency here, 
that oa many oars have ^ cn  so’d at 
Chrlatmas, Mr. Schaller stated to-
day, This Is indicative of a promis-
ing 1935 season for the sale of new 
automobiles, he stated.

Mr- nnd Mra. John Andaraon nf 
11 Fairfield atreet announce the en-
gagement of their ifoughter, Mlsa 
Lillian V. Anderson, to Bldward M.

*on of the tate Mr. and Mrs. 
WUIIam DeHan. Fnemerly of this 
town, Mr. DeHan is now with the 
aoBurs Servlet company of Toledo,

HAIL ENDS HEAT WAVE

Buenols Aires, Dec. 26.— (AP) —

Torrential ralnatorma accompanied 
by hall broke Argentina’s heat wave 
last night but the resulting damage 
was widespread. Tbe temperature 
was climaxed by a Christmas Day 
of 65 degrees Fahrenheit. Hailstonea 
weighing as much as one pound 
each were found in the village of 
Carlos Casares.

OTTO GETS A  PRESENT

C hlvgo— Firemen gave Otto Ol-
son a ;»300 Christmas present laat 
night, hours after tbe scheduled 
visit of Santa Claus.

Fire broke out suddenly in tbe 
North Sire rooming house where 
Otto lived and there was no time for 
him to pick up bis savings before 
the flames drove him outside.

At his pica for them to "do some-
thing firemen raised a ladder to the 
window of his room, and one man 
raced up, braved the flames and 
emerged from Otto’s room grasping 
the *300. The blaze swept on burn-
ing the third floor of the building 
and destroying the contents of 
Otto’s room.

If kept In a room where it can-
not catch flics, the Darlingtonia 
plant may be kept healthy by a diet 
of raw meat. This plant lures insects 
and absorbs them in its aigestlve 
fluid.

Today *s Patterns

^ O L tire H n - ^ 0 6

^IDoke <Nicl
( R e f e w , -  3 n i .

__
^  U  eu i' in <m&

ilbt. unll IfrvR.

He r b  are some holiday gift anggeatlona ter making at heme. The 
dog (401). measuring I t  inches from head to tall, requires 1-S 

yard of 35-lnch gingham, cretonna. ptnah or velvet The doll, avatl- 
•ble In 13.1* and *0-lnch alses, should be made of drill or unbleach-
ed muslin, and dressed la clothes of suitable materials. Can be stuff-
ed with cloth, hah* or cotton batting. The It-lneh doll reqnlroe 1-1 
yard o f 3 (-Inch tebrie, and 7-8 yards for dreaa and cap. Wee Slater’s 
dress (371) is cut in one piece, slips over the head and ties at each 
side. Patterns are sited 2 to 10 years. Site * requires 1 1-3 yards 
of 38-Inch fabric with 2 3-8 yards of bias binding 1 1-2 Inches wide 

To secure a PATTERN and 8TEP-BT-8TEP SEWING IN. 
BTRL'CnONS, fill out tbe coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OF THU NEWSPAPER.

JOLIA BOYD, 103 PARK A'VENUE, NEW TOhK 
SnclosBd in 15 c«nU (30 cents (or 3 or 46 cents (or 3 patterns)

In coin for
Pnttei^B NO« e e e n n e n e e w w w m m o e * * * *  8fSO » e « % * * * n n e e e o » v » e «

P a t t e r n  N O «  e « e * « * * * o w « * * a « e e e « *  S l S S  • e e •  e

Pattern K o . ................................. ........ Sise.
Name e e e « 'o  e e w e w e e e a e e e e  A d d r e S S  e • > •

CitP e v o s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a t e e a e  State
Name of this newspaper ..................

CHRISlMASHEREiS 
HAPPIKT IN YEARS

DnB Skies Fail to Mar D ay-"- 
Tewa’s  Needy Are Wefl 
Cared for. Too.

Gray aklee and the threat of rain 
or snow failed to cloud the i»p -

Cit CSurlstmoa that Mancheater 
enjoyed since the depression. 

(%urcbes holding eervicee were 
crowded, homes were tbe scenes of 
meiry family gatherings and the 
restaurants and taverns were filled 
with persona celebrating the hoU- 
day.

At S o ’clock yesterday morning 
the bells of Emanuel Lutheran 
church pealed out tbe glad Chrlet- 
mas tidings and summoned porlah- 
joners to the dawn hour of worship. 
SpocloJ masses wers held in S t  
James and 8t. Bridget’a churches.

Only those whose pride kept them 
from making known their poverty 
had on unhappy Christmaa. 
Churches, the town charity depart-
ment, the firemen o f the commimity, 
even students at the high school, 
saw to It that tbe needy of Manches-
ter did not go hungry. There also 
was on abundant supply of toys for 
poor children.  ̂ .

Sumptuous (Jhrlstmaa dinners 
wers served at the Town Form and 
ths MonchMter Memorial hospital. 
Inmates at the almshouse wars en-
tertained Christmaa Eve by the Rev. 
James S. Neill, rector of S t  Mary’s 
church. On Christmas Day carol 
Binging waa enjoyed. Singers from 
Emanuel Lutheran church enter-
tained the patlbnts at the hospital 
with (Jhrlatnms corola and hymns.

Although the slippery pavements 
made driving extremely hazardous, 
no accidents to mar the serenity of 
the day were reported.

Quotations—

Don’t let anyone tsU yon that 
everytblngla quiet now on ths lUo 
Grande Ws’va -o t  soma tough 
hombres down there.
—U. 8. Morahal Guy McNamara of 

tbe western district o f Texas.

I  don’t join anything.
— Bernmpd Baruch.

The farmer cannot hope to solve 
hla problems with less organixs- 
tion than that of either labor or 
capital.
—Fred J. Firestone, New York 

State Orange Master.

When they (the D<onne quintn 
piets) are wrapped u<. and ready to 
bo moved to the veranda, one feela 
that the same baby is being taken 
out five Umea.

-^Dr. A. R. Dafoe.

Tbe destructive power of science 
in war la absurdly overrated.
— Dr. Herbert Levinstein, British 

chcmlat

MCLEAN EXECUTORS 
F IL E m A P P E A L

Petitioo Charges Internal 
ReTenne Borean Made 
Errors in Figures.

Daily Health 
Service

DON^r SHOOT A BABBIT
UNLESS IT’S LIVELY

Animals That Can Be Knocked 
Down With a Stick May Have 
Fatal Tntorcmla, W lil^  Has 
Spread Over Country.

(•.•••••a

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
M edici Association, and of Hygeia, 

tbe Health Magazine
Men hunting for rabbits again 

should be warned of the danger of 
bringing home for • cooking rabbits 
that can be knocked over with a 
stick.

The healthy rabbit Is the one that 
can run like a "scared rabbit”  when 
the hunter approaches. The one 
that can be knocked down is likely 
to be infected with the rabbit dis-
ease called tularemia, which also 
spreads to human beings.

Tularemia, or rabbit fever, geta 
It name from Tulare (bounty, Calif. 
Some years ago the wild game in 
Tulare County was found to be dy-
ing by thousands because o f a 
plague-llke condition that was 
spreading among them.

Investigators isolated a germ 
which waa responsible for this in-
fection among the game, and which 
in later studies was found to be re 
sponsible for a aimilar infection In 
other parts of the country. It has 
now been Identified in every state.

The game chiefly affected is wild 
rabbits. Apparently the germs are 
spread from one animal to another 
by the bites of ticks or fleas.

Since this discovery was made, 
hundreds of cases have been found 
in human beings who become to 
fected with the germs of tularemia 
while they were dressing rabbits 
which bad been shot or knocked 
over by htmtera.

Sometimes the rabbits were being 
prepared for human food, sometimes 
for feeding days, hogs, or chickens.

Usually tha germ got into the 
human being through a sore on the 
finger, or a scratch or a cut which 
came In contact with the fur or tis-
sues of the animal. A few days 
after the contact, a great swelling 
appeared, which changed into on 
ulcer. The glands nearby then be. 
came swollen and finally the person 
concerned became sick.

Washington, Dec. 26.— (AP.) — 
Ehcecutors of the estate of former 
Senator George P. McLean of Sims-
bury, Conn., on Intimate personal 
friend o f President CJoolidge, peti-
tioned the Board of Tax Appeals to-
day for the redetermlnatlon of an 
additional estate tax claim of *40,- 
449.

Tbe petition charged tbe Bureau 
of Internal Revenue waa to error in 
reducing deductions from, the gross 
estate for charitable contributions 
from *877,262 to *200,400. The form-
er Senator's will provided that on 
the death of his widow, Mrs. Juliette 
McLean, the residuary estate waa to 
be used to keep up the McLean es-
tates to Simsbury and Granby, 
Conn., where former President Coo- 
lldge frequently fished at McLean’s 
Invitation, as a public j-ark and fish 
and game preserve. They contended 
this entire cost should be deducted 
from computing the tax.

The petitioners further alleged 
that the bureau was in error in al-
lowing *104,000 instead of *144,000 
as payment for the support of Mrs. 
McLean, who now occupies the faml 
ly home, during the three years 
necessary for settling the estate.

The Senator, who retired In 1928, 
died in Simsbury, June 6, 1932.

Since the condition Is now rather 
widespread, persons who ore going 
to handle rabbits for any purpose 
ought to wear rubber gloves. I f they 
do not, they should wash their hands 
thoroughly to some mild antiseptic 
solution, and moat thoroughly with 
aoap and water after they have fto- 
l ih ^  the handling.

Never let a ocratoh, a  cut, or 
sore come In contact with the flesh 
of the rabbit or with the dish or pan 
In which the rabbit meat has been 
kept Wrapping paper which has 
contained the dead rabbits should be 
burned.

The attention o f a doctor should 
be caUed to every cut or sore, just 
as soon os there Is the slightest evi-
dence of swelling or secondary in-
fection.

CM Asa v i c T m  c r i t i c a l

New Haven, Dec. 26.— (AP) 
Mrs. Uojrd R. Venrir, 27, o f New 
Haven, one of six persons Injured to 
an automohile-trollby collision waa 
reported today to a critical condi-
tion at New Haven hospital. She 
suffered possible fractures o f  the 
pelvis and hip yesterday in the ac-
cident in wUch her husband and 
four Waterbury residents were hurt.

CARL HUBER

Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 26.— (AP) 
—G. Csrt Huber, 69, dean of grod- 

te school and director ef the 
anatomical laboratories at tbe Uni-
versity of Michigan died today In 
the university hospital. He was 
widely known for hla research in 
anatomy psychology and cmbriology.

IF YOU UKE MUSIC 
HERE’S A FINE BOOK

Charles O’Connell’s “ Victor 
Book of the Symphony”, In-
troduces the Great Com-
posers.

BOOK REVIEW

By Bruce Catton
Miiaic lovers will flno a treat In 

Charles O'ConneH’s "Victor Book of 
the Symphony.” Here is a bulky 
volume which deacribes the birth 
and development of orchestral mu 
sic, gives .till mbnail biographies of 
the great composers, classical and 
modern, and furnlahci. sensible pro-
gram notes on several score of the 
numbers in tbe symphonic orches-
tra’s repertoire.

It contains a number of Inter-
esting little facta abou' music and 
mualclans. It is Interesting, for 
instance, to learn that the orches-
tras of Haydn’s day numbered 
only about 18 pieces, so that that 
master never heard hla own com-
positions to anything like the 
depth and volume with which 
we hear them today; that the 
’ ’hauntboy”  and “aackbut” of 
Shakespeare were aimply the oboe 
and the trombone; that tbe English 
horn is neither English noi a born, 
and that Ceaar Franck was bloated 
by the critics for daring to icore a 
nart for It to a symphony; that the 
great Wagner wrote a march for 
the Philadelphia exposition o f 1876, 
the march being so Invincibly ninth- 
rote that it was promptly and de-
servedly forgotten.

It ought to be addei that while 
thin la a "Victor" book, the com-
mercial note has been pretty ef-
fectively suppressed. There Is a 
foreword by Leopold Stokowski.

Published by Simon and Schus-
ter, the book is priced at *3.50.

ITAUANPRINCESSJO, 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Reported Betrothal to Arch-
duke Otto of Hapsburgh Not 
Announced Officially.

Rome, Dec. 26.— (A P )— While 
Europe wondered If and when her 
engagement to Archduke Otto of 
Hapsburg would be announced, pret-
ty blackeyed Princess Maria of Italy 
celebrated her 20th birthday today 
in much tbe same way as any other 
girl. She bad preaeuta and a party, 
tbe family gathered around and her 
father, the king, back receqtly from 
a wild animal hunt- in Africa, gave 
her an exchange of kisses.

Although reports they were be-
trothed got about lost fall it was 
understood generally that the en-
gagement would not be <mnounced 
officially while Otto’a claims to the 
Austrian crowd were unsettled.

Marla is a beauty of the classic 
Italian brunette type, is a  good 
dancer, swims a. d sklla and Is fond 
of music. Gtogllsh Is among the sev-
eral languages she speaks fluently.

YOOTO PARALYZED 
A S B aT H IY S inM

Pad Leati Respondnf Rap- 

d lj to Treatmeat FoDew- 

iafAcddeaL

Paul L«nti, 17, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs, John Lentl, o f 170 Gardner 
street, suffered portlsl paralysis of 
the right arm when he was struck 
by a flying belt from a troctor-drjv- 
e sawing machine which he was 
operating at flie LenU form at 4?80 
Monday afternoon 

Paul waa token to the Hartford 
hospital for treatment and mem-
bers of the family stated this morn-
ing that the injured member waa 
responding to treatmenu 

It was explained that Paul at-
tempted to shut off th( power of 
the ^rmetor when he noticed the 
belt slipping off the end o f the pul-
ley and as be passed the machine 
the belt flew off, strikin': him on the 
right shoulder.

USTSUNSETTLED 
IN STOCK MARKET

Few hdostrial Speciafeies 

Manage to Advance n  

Post Christmas Trading.

New Torlt, Dec. 36.— (A P )— 
Wall street returned to work from 
the Christmas holiday to fair spir-
its but reported that Santa aaus 
did not leave any big bullish bun-
dles to its stocking'.

Further selUng In utiUUes kept 
the stock list somewhat unsetU^ 
although the rest of the list man-
aged to hold' up pretty well. A  few 
Industrial specialtlea managed to 
advance. Bonds maintained a good 
undertone. Corn and hogs led an 
Irregular advance In commodities. 
Cotton waa barely steady, however.

Consolidated Gas dropped more 
than a point to another new low, 
and American Telephone declined 2, 
dipping under 102. Public Service 
of N. J., American Water Works, 
North American, Weatem Union 
and American Can lost major frac-
tions to more than a point. Non- 
ferrous metola perked up a little, 
accompanied by a  reviv^ of Infla-
tion talk ms a  public expenditure 
program of several bilUona waa un-
derstood to be In preparation for 
the new Congress. U. 8. Smelting 
rose nearly 3 points, and Cerro de 
Pasco and American Smelting mov-
ed up fractionally. Farm imple-
ments were also firm, Deere rising 
a point. General Motors, American 
Rolling Mill, Bethlehem, Penney 
and Montgomery Ward were among 
issues up small ftoctiona. U. S. 
Steel was about unchanged, and 
rolls were quiet

Business news over the holiday 
wa-s generally favorable, particular-
ly from the steel industry, which la 
maintaining the best rate o f  opera-
tion! for the normally quiet holiday 
period In years. The utility 
outlook continued to worry Wall 
atreet, but a gleam of hope was re-
ceived to news ticker reports that 
President Roosevelt at hts Wednes-
day press conference had explained 
that tbe administration wanted to 
be helpful to private utilities, while 
pursuing Its program of making 
electric power cheaper and more 
ibundant.

It waa noted with some Interest 
that It was reported the President 
hod not yet read the report o f  the 
joint business conference for recov-
ery, and Wall street waa Inclined to 
take it for grjanted that public ex-
penditures to be recommended to 
the next Congress would be large. 
The bustoesB . conference’s urginga 
that the dole me substituted for 
'mode work" relief, It waa felt In 

Wall street, waa pretty certain to 
be Ignored. On the whole, however, 
the markets as a whole were not In-
clined to take revived inflation talk 
very aerlously.

MENTION JUDGE JOHNSON 
AS ENGROSSING CLERK

Two Other Candidates SuKKcat- 
ed for Assembly Post —  
Judge Harney Oui of Race.

Hartford, Dec. 26.— (A P )—A *4,- 
000 job to be filed by joint action of 
the judiciary and engrossed bills 
committee of the General Assembly 
haa attracted the Interest of Repub- 
licana with two candidates already 
seeking the post.

The position la that of clerk of 
engrosseeV bills filled by Police Court 
Judge William M. Harney for the 
past three sessions.

fhe new candidates appeared to-
day In the person of Matthew H. 
Kenealy of Stamford, Republican, 
who baa been Judge Harney’s as-
sistant and with Richard Ireland of 
Norwalk, assistaht to Statute Re-
vision Commissioner Frederick A . 
Scott.

Mr. Kenealy’s candidacy follows 
the report, Monday, that Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson of Manches-
ter, first assistant at.nrTey general, 
la also out for the appointment. 
Since the two comni'ttees are ex-
pected to be Republican-controlled, 
a Republican probably will again 
occupy that post. Repuhll'-ans -•cn- 
erally are predicting Jud~e Ila.-ary 
will not be reqppointcd.

FOUR HURT IN C

RANGERS PIJ^ SUPERBLY/SWAMP ALL-BU^
Rose Bowl Tilt Is a Grid ClassiciScore 52 to 20 Triumph

With a Brilliant Display 
Of Shooting andBIDS ARE NOW EAGERLY 

SOUGHT BY TEAMS THAT 
ONCE REJECTED CHANCE

New Year’s  Day Clash a Nat-
ural Despite Severe 
Criticism of College Facnl- 

1; Copied ID Two Places 
tis Year.

EDITORS: Tnla la the first of 
three articles on the Stanford-AIa- 
bama football game to the Pasadena 
Rose Bowl on New Tear's Day.

By HABBT ORATSON 
Sports Editor NBA Service 

. Pasadena, Dec. 36. — This beau-
tiful little city’s annual Tournament 
o f Roses football game on New 
Year’s Day no longer is the single 
final flourish In the vast network of 
Intersectional engagements.

Thia winter Its offering, Stanford 
and Alabama. Is being copied in 
two'oRier centers on the same after-
noon.' There la to be the Sugar 
Bowl tidbit featuring Tulant and 
Temple, of Philadelphia, In New 
Orleans, and a conteet between 
Bucknell, o f Lewlsburg,'Po., and 
Miami in the Miami Orange Bowl.

The nation's Interest will he cen-
tered on the meeting of Stanford 
and Alabama In the Pasadena Rose 
Bowl, however.
. Not only doee the big show out 
here to the golden west bring to-
gether two of the most powerful 
creations In the country, but the 
game has become a classic despite 
the severe cltlclam of college facul-
ties in the east and mid-west.

Tournament of Rosea officials, by 
virtually turning their production 
over to the Pacific Coast Intercol-
legiate Conference, made hesitant 
eastern and mid-western schools 
like It.

Where the Tournament o f Roses 
people on at last two occasions ex-
perienced great difficulty In obtain-
ing an cq>ponent for the far west-
ern champion, eastern, mid-west-
ern, southern, and southwestern 
schools now eagerly seek the Rose 
Bowl Invitation and to share rich 
gate receipts.

Chance was AU 
Alabama Needed

Little Washington and Jeffer-
son was given the opportunity to 
hold one of the late Andy Smith's 
California wonder teama to a score-
less tie on Jan. 1, 1922, only becau.’̂ e 
no other squad with a  record to 
speak of was available.

That also was tbe reason why 
Alabama, on Jan. 1, 1926, obtained 
tha chance to do more to bring 
about nation-wide recognition of 
Dixie football than any other out 
fit ever developed below tbe Mason- 
Dixon line. That edition of the 
Crimson Tide came from behind to 
edge out the renowned George Wil 
son and on up-and-doing Washing-
ton machine, 20-19, in one of the 
most thrilling wars ever waged on 
a gridiron.

Objecting Institutions then offered 
the same argument that the re-
maining die hards advance now. 
Thumbs were down on poet-season 
skirmishes. After all, that is tbe 
only argument that colleges which 
commercialize football have to offer 
when a civic organization attempts 
to cut In on their business.

What waa Intended to be on east 
versus west aeries — everything the 
other side of the Mississippi was 
'way back east to the good people 
out here then — was inaugurated 
with a 49-0 Michigan victory over 
Stanford with the birth of the year 
1902. That waa Fielding H. Yoet’s 
first season as coach of the Wolver-
ines, whose lineup Included WIIIlc 
He.ston and Dan Meujugin.

ROSE BOWL RECORD
- »

Paaadena, Dec. 36.—Here la a 
complete record of . Tournament' 
o f Rosea New Year’s Day foot- 
baU games here:

1903—Michigan 49. Stanford
0.

1916— Washington State 14, 
Brown 0.

1917— Oregon 14. Pennsyl-
vania 0.

1920— Harvard 7, Oregon 6.
1921— Callforala 28, 1 O h I o 

State 0.
1922— CalUomia 0, Washing-

ton and Jefferson, 0.
1923— Southern California 14, 

Penn State 3.
1924— Washington 14, Navy 

14.
1626— Notre Dame 37, Stan-

ford 10.
1026—Alabama 30, Washing-

ton 19.
1627— Alabama 7, Stanford 7.. 
1928—Stanford 7, Pittsburgh

6.
1920—Georgia Tech 8, Cali-

fornia 7.
1930— Southern California 47, 

Pittsburgh 14.
1931— Alabama 24, Washing-

ton State 0. ^
1082—Southern California 31, 

Tulans 13.
1938— Southern California 85, 

Pittsburgh 0.
1034—Columbia 7, Stanford

0 .

NOTE: Service teams eempet- 
•d In 1918 and 1919.

canyon in repelling Ernie Nevers 
and Stanford, 27-10, on Jan. 1, 1925.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Moriarty Brothers Oppose 
The Meriden Endees Here

Tide Makes Fourth Trip to Roee 
Bowl

Alabama, which Is to moke its 
fourth appearance on Rose Bowl 
turf, scored such a hit In out lasting 
Washington that the Tuscaloosans 
were brought back a year later, 
when they finished In a 7-7 dead-
lock with Stanford. Biff Hoffman’s 
conversion gave Stanford Its mar-
gin over Pittsburgh In 1628.

Roy Rlegels’ famous reverse nm 
and Its resultant safety enabled 
(•eorgla Tech to win from Callfor 
nia to 1929. Pittsburgh was smoth-
ered by Southern California in 1930.

What generally Is conceded to 
have been Alabama's most formid-
able array trimmed Washington 
State, 24-0, In 1931. A fighting, but 
luckless, Tulane team bowed to 
Southern California, 21-12, in 1932 
Troy again mopped up Pittsburgh In 
1933.

Ckiliimbla did the totally unex-
pected a year ago when Cliff Mont-
gomery spun ai.d slipped the ball 
to A1 Barabas who sprinted 17 yards 
around Stanford’s right end for a 
touchddwn that waa heard around 
tbe football world.

Stanford took Columbia lightly — 
a mistake the Cardinals arc not 
making this trip. Tiny Thornhill's 
sophomores of 1933 arc juniors 
now.

It la doubtful if two more evenly 
matched teams than Stanford and 
Alabama ever have been deployed 
against each other.

The smoke of pyrotechnics Is cer-
tain to cloud up this sweet-scented 
atmosphere on New Year’s Day.

Referee George H t^  o f South
Windsor, who handed the St. 
Hary’s-Meriden Endees clash to 
East Hartford last week, which 
ended to a disputed 30 to 38 vic-
tory for the Gtodeee. contacted this 
department over the holiday and 
gave a lucid explanation of toe In-
cident, an explanation which, with-
out Intention, reflects much credit 
on hla officiating.

Hills sold that In toe closing min-
utes of toe game, the Endees were 
out In front by a score o f 39 to 36. 
Then Oswald of St. Mary’s let fly 
with a shot at toe -basket, being 
fouled as be did so. At tbe same 
'time toe timer’s whistle sounded.. 
Hills went to toe table, where a man 
from each team was checking toe 
time on one stop watch, and was 
told toe game waa over. Aa toe ball 
waa in toe air when the whistle 
blew. Hills allowed both tbe basket 
and the free try on the foul. Be-
fore Oswald shot the latter, Hllla 
dismissed both teems, os there waa 
no necessity of toe players remain-
ing. After Oswald scored on the 
foul and toe final score was 36-38, 
Manager Ed. Dillon of St. Mary’s 
came out on toe floor with toe stop 
watch In hla hand and argued that 

second remained to play, this af-
ter the timers htel said toe game 
waa over. Hills, aaturmlly, refused 
to consider Dillon’s claim. This e 
plofistlon of the dispute hM been 
sent by HUls to Leonard Nixon of 
toe Central Board, of which the 
local referee Is a member.

We understand that Hllla’ surtlon, 
one that any referee of honesty and 
integrity would have token, baa cost 
him toe opportunity o f handling 
further games for St. Mary’s. 
Basketball teama, and any other 
sports teama for that matter, ore 
funny that way. If It’s tnle about 
St. Mary’s, and Hllla points out that 
he hasn't been asked to officiate 
there elncc, then ecallloni to Man-
ager Dillon, and, in lieu of an 
orchid, warm applause to Referee 
Hills, who calls 'em the way he sees 
'em.

Another outstanding baeketbaUSFnlkoekl, Moriorty’s seems on eut-
attroetion Is offered k>cel fane this 
Saturday night at toe School street 
Rec when Moriarty Brotbsis Flro- 
Btone Service quintet feces the 
Meriden Endees in a return encoun-
ter that promiaea a wealth o f tlx- 
zling action. Tha locale went down 
to a 37-34 defeat on the Bhidees 
home floor recently and are out to 
event matters here.

Moriarty*a boasts one of the most 
colorful array o f playera in town 
and toe team playa a brand of bas-
ketball that haa Installed It aa early 
season favorite for toe town cage 
championship two months hence. 
Headed by such brilliants as George 
Stavnltal^, Ty Holland and Johnny

fit without a  weak link. The rest of 
the squad Includes Lsiry Maloney, 
Fred BiaseU, Ed Jolley, WUbur 
Hadden, Franela Mahooey and Phil 
Wallas.

The Endees’ Hneup L.cludea four 
players who brought oourt fame to 
Meriden High last season, namely 
the flashy colored atar, Oliver, and 
•.'chee and the Zajae brothers. On 
ths baste o f their record, the Endees 
are one of the beat teams pastimlng 
In tola part of the state. Their 
squad also Includes GalansU, Mar- 
kowakl and Perchuk.

Manager Frito Wilkinson of Mo- 
riarty's Is now Imldng for a good 
preliminary attraction to the main 
contesL

Greennen Decisively Outplay Shooting Circus to Earn 
Impressive Victory Before 600 Cage Fans — Team 
Work Big Feature.

Paul Waner Wins Crown 
As Batting Champion of 
National Loop Widi .362

Playing ff superb brand of basketball that brought enthusias-
tic applause from a crowd of more than 600 fans at the State 
Armory last night, the National Guard Rangers won their guer-
dons as a semi-pro quintet of outstanding calibre by swamping 
the highly-touted All-Burnsides by the lopsided score of 52 to 
26. It was a fairly close, fairly exciting game to the halfway 
mark but after that it became a rout as the Rangers flashed the 
most impressive form of the season and played rings around the 
shooting circus.

Locals Arc Tope . r .............  * ' '
Admittedly, the All-Burnsldea ; the game. In the final quarter, he

deliterately shoved Chapman clear 
off the floor Into the bleachers and 
referee Hurley lost no time In send- 
lilg him to toe showers, via toe 
technical foul route. Gray, who has 
been leading scorer for toe Burn-
sides in recent game.s. was held

1 BOXSC(0S
Bangers (SS)

P. B. r . T.
0 Schuets. rf . . ........ 3 2-6 8
2 Smith, rf-rg . .........3 1-2 6
0 Kennedy, rf . . ........ 1 1-3 - S
1 Chapman, If . ........ 3 1-8 7
0 Turklngton, o . . . . .  8 0-1 6
1 Sheldon, c  . . . ........ 8 1-2 7
1 DelloFera, rg ........ 2 1-1 6
3 Enrico, rg ........ 1 0-0 2
0 Antonio, Ig . ........  1 . 0-0 2
3 Salmonde, Ig ........3 1-3 7jlo 22 8-20 62

AU-Bornatdea (28)
P. B. F. T.
3 E. Thayer, rf ........ 3 1-8 7
2 Hickey, If-rg-lg . . .  2 0-0 4
2 Ballard, c .. ........ 1 1-5 3
4 B. Thayer, c .......... 4 2-6 10
8 Gray, r g ___ ........ 0 0-0 0
1 M c (^ n , Ig . .......... 1 0-1 3

15 11 4-14 36
Score at halftime, 17-7, Rangers.

Referee, Bevo Hurley. Time. ten
minute quartera.-

lost night weren’t toe colorful out-
fit that had such torrid battles with 
to - old National Guards, but even 
thia cannot detract from toe wealth 
of credit due toe Rangers for their 
splendid performance. In their hey-
day, toe Burnridee would have
found It extremely difficult to hold ! without a basket by the fine play of

bad parfoct control nnd hla pinning 
waa o f the bast . . . Kabari could 
not be cntled nervoua but he wee 
not tbe Kebort thnt defeeted Wtdto 
on the Silk town nlleys . . . Mlae- 
ing twelve spore breaks cost him n 
pile of pins that would have made 
the match much closer and more In-
teresting to watch........... The Mg
crowd woe fair to both bowlers with 
each receiving n Mg bond on n well 
placed shot, and following toe final 
ball Kebart congratulated Pipp on 
hie victory . . .  200 pins is a lot of 
pins to overcome and nothing short 
of a broken leg or arm should rob 
Pipr of the match and the side bet 
of *200."

Just to substantiate our opinion 
that a technical foul should have 
been called on both teams If they 
had left tbe floor with one second 
remaining to play, we aaked Mr. 
Hllla for his viewpoint. He agreed 
that he would have taken such 
action if tola bad been toe aituatloo. 
Also, be added. If S t  Mary’s came 
back to take toeir free tiy  and toe 
Endees did not, and the former 
made the try good and tied toe 
score, the game would be forfeited 
to St. Mary’s on toe Endees refusal 
to continue play.

Here's another Item on Manager 
Dillon of St. Mary’s, which also ex- 
plaln.i why they didn't play Moriarty 
Brothers Firestone Service five last 
night. Seems that Dillon called 
Manager Fritz Wilkinoon of Mortar- 
ty’s Saturday night, seeking a game. 
Wilkinson wasn't sure he could get 
a  full team out and told him he’d 
make a definite decision tbe next 
day. On Sunday he called Dillon 
and turned down toe game. Dillon 
had already announced toe booking 
and said he meant to continue to 
advertise It. Then yesterday morn-
ing Dillon tells the press that toe 
local team bad pulled out of the 
game, making necessary a last min-
ute substitution.

NEXT:
teams.

A meeting of Inspired

ROSEBOWLRIVALS 
NEARING TOP FORM

The trouncing which toe All- 
Burnsides took from the Rangers 
last night was the worst suffered 
this season. In their only other 
start outside of the Hartford 
League, toe shooting circua was 
drubbed by toe West Haven Red 
Devils, 56-30, a margin of 25 points, 
one less than the Rangers edge.

Cougars Reneiv Series 
By Beating Brown

That game was so one-sided that 
it had to be abbreviated when 
Stanford ran out at reservists, to 

e Pasadena people chucked the 
for 14 years In favor of chariot 

and whatnot.
inestar Dietz attracted so much 

tenlon with an unbeaten com- 
uinatlon at Washington State In 
1915 that Brown was brought out. 
and toe series renewed on Jan. 1, 
1916. The Cougars belted Fritz 
Pollard and his Bruins on- that 
occasion. 14-0. Oregon treated 
Pennsylvania toe same way a year 
later. Service teams competed in 
tbe war years.

Harvard broke away from toe 
rules of tradition and toe exclusive-
ness of Its own social set long 
enough for Eddie Casey to sprint 
to the touchdown that gave toe 
Crimson a 7-6 margin over Oregon 
on Jan. 1, 1920.

The Western Conference passed 
Its iron-clad rule prohibiting poat- 
aeaaon gamea following Brick 
Muller's memorable 70-yord for- 
vesrd pass which helped sweep 
California to a 28-0 triumph over 
Ohio State on Jan. 1, 1921.

Southern California, the only 
school to cop three games In the 
Rose Bowl, made Its bow there with 
a 14-3 triumph over Penn State on 
Jan. 1, 1923. Waahington tied 
Navy, 14-14, In bringing the fol-
lowing season to a close.

Notre Dame’s Immortal Four 
Horsemen — Stuhldreher, Layden, 
Crowley, and Miller — reached the 
end of toe trail In toe Arroyo Seco

Alabama and Stanford En 
gage in Final Heavy Drills 
for Grid Classic.

Pasadena. Cal., Dec. 26— (AP) — 
Aiabama’a impressive herd of Red 
Elephants, here to meet Stanford in 
tbe Rose Bowl football classic New 
Year’s day were to "go Hollywood” 
for a short time today.

They were booked to visit a 
motion picture studio, see and be 
seen at a luncheon, after which they 
were to return to their chores be-
hind the barred and bolted gates at 
Occidental College. (Joach Frank 
Thomas said the morale of toe boys 
Is “ fine" and added an occasional 
like today’s, ought to help preserve 
it.

Reliable sources indicated Ala-
bama’s attack, which waa suffi-
ciently power to achieve an average 
of more than thirty points per game 
during Its regular season will not 
be altered in any radical maimer.

LAST HEAVY DRILL
Stanford, Dec. 26— (A P )— After 

a final informal workout this morn-
ing, Stanford’s football squad what 
there la left o f it on toe "farm " will 
head south tonight f o r ' Pasadena 
and tbe New Year’s Day Rose Bowl 
game with the University of Ala-
bama.

The squad will hold two practices 
at Bttxikside Park, Pasadena toihqr- 
row. Coach Thornhill announced no 
more heavy scrimmages before the 
game.

The Rangers earned their triumph 
last night and they proved their 
wortbfness of toe support of local 
fans. A youthful, scrappy aggrega-
tion that knows the fine points as 
well as toe fundamentals of the 
game, they play hard and clean 
basketball every minute of a game. 
Being a young team. It lacks ex-
perience but that's coming fast. And 
in Hugh Greer, tbe Rangers have a 
coach who knows hts stuff.

John A. DcRldder of toe Hartford 
Times, who is president of toe Na-
tional Bowling Congreia, bad tola 
to say about the Kebart-PIpp match 
last Sunday, in which Kebart was 
trounced by 200 pins; "Wally Plpp 
gave one o f the best cxbibitiona of 
pin toppling seen on local alleys In 
years In defeating Ohariea Kebart by 
a margin of 200 pins . . Plpp waa 
unbeatable Sunday afternoon. He

That phraiae "the aide bet of 
*200” is Intriguipg. PoEslbly, dear 
readers, you may believe that toe 
bowlers put up this sizable bit of 
cash. In moat casea, toe bowlers 
place very little money on them-
selves. A  pool la generally formed 
by backers of toe respecto'e pinners, 
each chipping In from *5 to *26 or 
as much aa they deaire to risk. Rare-
ly does one person put up U.e full 
amount, unless be has visions o f a 
killing.

And toe gambling jade is as fickle 
In bowling os in any other apdrL 
Back one bowler through an entire 
season o f noatebea and you gener-
ally, we would even say invariably, 
wind up behind toe eight ball.

The Aetna bowling team of Hart-
ford comes here tonight at 8 o’clock 
to meet the YMCA team or the Y 
alleys. Lost week on toe Aenta 
aitejra, toe locals were toe victors by 
a email margin and a close battle Is 
In prospect tonight.

RYDER CUP GOLF 
MATCHES SEPT. 28

New York, Dec. 26.— (A P )— The 
1935 Ryder Cup golf matches, be-
tween teams of British and Ameri' 
can professionals, will be played 
September 28 and 29 on toe links of 
the Ridgewood, N. J. Country club.

George R. Jacobus, president of 
toe Professional Golfers’ Association 
of America, announced the dates, 
which amount to a capitulation to 
toe Invaders who opposed toe plan 
to hold toe International competi-
tion close to the American open 
championship In the first week of 
June.

The British P. G. A. pointed out 
that If toe matches were contested 
early in June they would' have to 
burry back to England for toe Brit-
ish Open and would have little or no 
time to prepare for torir National 
championship.

The decision to yield to toe Brit-
ish la disappointing to toe United 
States Golf Association which was 
counting on toe presence of toe Bhig' 
llsb moshle ewingera in tola country 
to give the National Open a truly 
International aspect.

ADVER'nSEMENT
At Conran’s 

weekly.
alleys—big prtoes

Give Kebart Slim Chance 
To Overcome Pipp’s Edge

Trailing by the huge margin o(Tl37d to 1176 (or Kebart, who waa 
200 pins. Charlie Kebart ia given decidedly off form and couldn't aeem

F intet’ Hitter Refaini Title 
He Held ia 1926, After 
Six Years u  Also Ran; 
TofisBill Terry by Six 
Points; Other Leaders.

New York, Dec. 26— (AP) — A f-
ter six seasons as on also ran in 
the National League batting races, 
Paul Waner of toe Pittsburgh Pir-
ates baa returned to toe top, help-
ing to continue the domination of 
the southpaws In toe aanlor circuit. 
Since toe six years reign of Rogers 
Hornsby aa batting king waa end' 
ed In 1926, left handers have forg-
ed to toe front In six seasons out 
of nine. It wss Waner who started 
the aouto'paw awing In 1937, when 
he complied a .380 average. Frank 
O’Doul, BUI Terry and Chuck KlelB 
carried on, with Hornsby and Chick 
Hafey coming In with a pair of 
right handed triumphs then "big 
poison" come back in 1934 with a 
mark of ,362 In tbe official records 
rtlaased today.

Tbe final figures for ths- sessoa 
showed 39 players who hit ,800 or 
better and of these 16 were south 
paws and two were avriteb bitters 
os comporsd with 11 confirmed 
right banders. Waner won toe top 
post by eight percentage points 
from Terry another port swinger.

Other leading regulars, players, 
who took port in 76 or more gomes 
were Hssen (Tuyler of Chicago JI38; 
Jim ColUns, 8L Louis and Floj^  
Vaughan of Pittsburgh 333; Sam 
Leslie, Brooklyn, 333; Joe Moors. 
New York 321; Ethan AUen of PhU- 
odelphia 8304; John Moore, Clacla- 
nati and PhUadelphia 8300 and Har- 
land Pool, Clnchmati 327.

Chiyler and AUen are right hand 
hitters white (JoUlns can connect 
from either side. Waner and Col-
lins wers the outstanding hitters. 
The Pittsburgher mode toe highest 
marks of 317 hits and 122 runs. Col-
lins tied Mel Ott of New York for 
home run honors with 35 and col-
lected 369 total bases on his hits.

The Other Leaders
Other Individual leaders were 

Jack Rotorock of 8L Louis S it 
times at bat; Terry 169 one base 
hits; Cuyler and Allen 42 two bag-
gers each; Joe Medwlck of SL 
Louis 18 triplss; Hughsy Crlts, New 
York 32 aacriflccs; John Martla of 
S t  Louis .33 stolen bases.

Tbe champion St. Louis club 
dominated toe club batting records 
with 288. leading Pittsburgh by a 
point. The Cards led In total at 
bats, runs, hits doubles, total bases 
and steals.

The season’ll only records wors 
BUI Urbonskl’s stunt of visiUng the 
plate six times without being c h a f -
ed with a time at bat In the Bravea 
June 13 games, Ott’s six runs in a 
game against the PhUllsa August 4, 
and the Giants low total o f 19 stolon 
bases for the season.

UrbanskI had four walks and two 
sacriflees to equal the exisHgy  
recoid, whUe Ott’a mark waa Ustad 
as a' new modern league standard.

toe locals toe way they were click-
ing last night. A dazzling passing 
attack and a bewildering array of 
plays coupled with uncanny shoot-
ing accuracy and atellar checking 
h A  the visitors In a state of help- 
leaanees In the final half, so much 
so that tostr play took on a lisUeaa- 
neaa that admitted defeat before 
the third quarter came to a close.

Captain Baalehed 
The Burnaldea regular lineup was 

virtually Intact for the game, toe 
same team which by all reports is 
providing formidable opposition to 
all members of toe Greater Hart-
ford League. The Thayer brothers 
were at the forwa "d 'oerths, Ballard 
at center and Gray and McCann at 
guards, with Hlckcy In reserve, 
Hutt, Beaghan and Phelps being 
missing. It Is to be doubted that 
this trio could have helped the 
Burnside cause to, any extent. As a 
result o f having only one sub, toe 
personal foul rule was waived for 
the vlaltora. Even tola, however, 
didn’t keep Captain Jimmy Gray In

Jason Chapman, who along with 
Schuetz, Turklngton. Sheldon and 
Salmonds, tossed In three twin- 
pointers as every player on the 
Rangers squad tallied from toe 
floor.

Off To Slow Start
The game got off to a alow start 

and proceeded In second gear until 
tbe halftime whistle. The quar-
ters were featured by the Inability 
of both teama to score with any 
consistency at all, toe Rang'»s tak-
ing 31 shots at the basket and mak-
ing six, while the B\im8ldes took 35 
and made three. TTie Thayers did 
Just aa much spectacu'ar shooting 
as in the past but were woefully 
lacking In accuraev.

Hickey tallied the first double- 
decker of toe game afte.’ five min-
utes of play on a long, arching shot. 
This was toe only time toe Bum- 
sides were In toe lead and they held 
toe margin for three minutes when 
Turklngton scored on a follow-up 
shot. By toe end of the period, the 
Rangers were up by 7-2 and this

advantage was increased to 17-7 at 
halftime.

Both teams went on a scoring 
spree In the third quarter but toe 
decisive superiority o f toe Rangers 
la every department of play   In-
--------- 1 t' '̂elr lead to 31-18 at tte
whistle. The final quarter was a 
r'an,'.'.'.'ay for the Greermen. Every 
man on toe squad saw action and 
all contributed to a veritable flood 
of baskets that made to Burnsides 
look like a fifth string high school 
team in practice with the varsity. 
The rangers passed tou hall around 
so much toe Burasld's were dlszy 
trying to keep track of It and when 
toe locals grew -weary of passing 
they pulled a neat pla- out of their 

{ bag of tricks, executed It with 
I promptness and dlapstch and rang 
up another icore.

Credit Is due everyone of toe 
Ranger playera for loct night’s 'vic-
tory, In which Smith, Chapman, 
Turklngton and Salmonds Stood 
out. The Thayers, Bill and Ed, fea-
tured for the Burnaldea.

Last Night s  Fights

Philadelphia—Dan Hasaett, 176 
1-2, outpointed Billy Ketchell, 175, 
Millville, N. J., 10; Jack (torcoron, 
128, Elizabethtown, Pa., outpointed 
Gene Gatotto, 127, Philadelphia, 8; 
Danny Devlin, 154, Allentown, Pa., 
outpointed Jolmny Dues, 156, Pauls- 
boro, N. J.. 8.

14,595 Is the dumber
That Wins the $25. OVERCOAT Given Away At Close 
Of Business Monday NighC

OF O V E R C O A T S

METHODISTS TO P U Y  
YMCA QUINTET AT Y

only a slim chance o f overtaking 
Wally Pipp of Hartford when the 
second half o f a twenty-game home 
and home match la rolled at tbe local 
YMCA alleys tomorrow night at 9 
o’clock. Knowing the comeback sMU- 
ty of too Manchester champ, local 
fans haven’t given up all hope and 
ore looking forward to a  highly ex- 
clUng tusale bare.

The first half o f the match was 
rolled a t the Morgan alleys In Hart-
ford lost Sunday. Bowling well 
above hie usual average, Plpp crash-
ed toe wood for a totM plhfall of

to get hla boll under control. WhUe 
It la considered well nigh Impoasible 
for Kebart to overcome Plpp's 200 
pin margin, It la expected thmt the 
local atar will cut tola lead down 
considerably on hla hopie alleys. And 
If Pipp should hit any kind of a 
slump It isn’t at all improbable that 
Kebart may yet la-ve the day.

So much tntereat bos been shown 
In this match that a  capacity crowd 
is expected to attend. It is under-
stood that k bus load of Pipp back- 
era will make the trip from Hart-
ford.

Tbe South Methodist church 
aanlor booketbaU team win oppoi 
the local YMCA quintet nt the T  
floor tomorrow night at fl:16 
o ’clock. Tbe teams teem evenly 
matched and a bong-uF gome le In 
prospect

H o c k e N / ^
NATIONAL

Toronto 6, Montreal rtsw iM af f .  
New York Rongera 8, New Toth 

Americans 1.
Montreal Maroons 0, Boston 3. 
(^licago 3, Detroit 1.

CAN.-AM. LEAGUE 
Boston 2, Prov'dencs S (tie). 
Quebec 4, New Haven 1.

» 1 S * S 0

» 1 4 . s o

$ 1 6 - s o  

$ 1 6 - 9 S

6LENNEY*
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SHOP ̂  RDVERriH e IIRSSIFIED
u i n v

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  1
« m .T . Ttnc PgRSON who found 

til* UECk and white Bchaffer foun- 
»«in pen at the North End Post 
Office Tueeday attemoon return 
there? Reward.

LOST—A PA IR  O F fu r lined gloves, 
e ither In fro n t of Salvation Arm y 
Hall, or a t  Hospital. F inder please 
call 6331 o r leave a t  Salvation 
A rm y Hall.

IX)8T—A BILLFOLD containing 
large sum of money late  Saturday 
afternoon, between A rth u r Drug 
S tore on C enter street, and S ta te  
T heater Building, or in vicinity 
of theater. Also contain.^' driver's 
license and o ther personal property. 
Reward If returned in care of the 
Herald office.

Mancliester 
Eveninj? Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

C o u n t  Ri* mvtrrag# »*orop to •  l l t o .  
i n l t t f t l i .  H u m b e r t  « n d  R h b r t v t s t t o n i  
• ac li c o u n t � �  »  'o i d  » n d  c o m p o u n d  
w o r d !  no t w o  w o rd * M i n i m u m  coo t lo 
p r t c o  o l i h r« o  »mcR.

IJ n *  ro t e o p « r  d a y l o r  i r o n o l o M  
ado .

K f t r e l i v *  JlR rr f c IT ,  I W T
C a o h C b f Tr f o  

6 C o n a o c u t lv o  U a y o  . . |  t  c to j I  c to 
t  C o n o o c u t lv o  U a y ' . .  9 c to i 11 oto 
1 D a y  .............................. I 11 otoi I I  CIO

A l l  o rd e ro f o r i r r o c u l a r  i n t » r t ) o n o  
w i l l  bo c h a rg e d  a t  t h o o n o t im o  r a t o .

H p e c l a l r « t e i  U r  l o n g t o r m  o v o ry  
d a y a d v a r t l o i n g  g i v o  u p o n ro q u o o t .

A d o o rd o ro d f o r  t h ro o o r o l x  d a y o  
a n d  o topp e d b o f o ro th o t h i r d  o r f i f t h  
d a y  w i l l  bo c h a rg e d  c n l y  t o r t h o  oc* 
f u o l n u m b o r o f . lm * o tho d a p p o a r - 
« d .  c h a r g i n g  a t t h e  r a to a a rnoc l. b u t  
n o a i l o w o n c e  or r e f u n d i  c a n bo m a d o 
un ol x t im e  ado s to p p e d] a f t e r  tho 
f i f t h  d o y .
So  **tin r o r b i d a " : d i o p l a y U n t o  a o t  

oo ld .
T h o  H o r a l d  w i l l  no t bo ro o p o n o lb lo  

f o r  m oro t h a n  o u o In c o rro e t  i n o o r t ln i i 
o f  a n y  a ^ v o r t l a o m c n t  o r d e ro d  f o r 
m o ro  t h a n ono t Im o .

T h o  In a d v e r t e n t  o m io a lu n o f i n c o r - 
r o c t  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  a d v a r t l o i n g  w i l l  bo 
r o c t l f l o ' o n ly  b y c a n c e l l a t i o n  o f  t l i o 
o h a rg o  m a d a t o r  t ho o o rv l e o ro n d o ro d .

A l l  o d v o r t i o o m o n t o  m u o t c o n f o rm  
in o t y l f .  c o p y a n d t y p o g r a p h y  w i t h  
r o g u l a t l o n a  o n f o rc e d by t h o  p u b l l o h - 
o r a  a n d t h o y ro a o rvo t h o r i g h t  t o 
o d l t , r e v lo a  o r  lo je e* a n y  c o p y c o n - 

• o tdoro d o b jo o t to n o b lo .
c l o s i n g  l lO U H S ~ > C l a a o iA o d  ndo to 

bo pu b ll o b e rl a a m o d a y m u o t be r e - 
o e iv e d b y IT  o 'c lo c k  n o o n ; S a t u r d a y ! 
19:10  a . m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

a r e  a cc e p t e d o v e r t h e  t e l e p h o n e  
n t  t h e  C H A i t G E  R A T K  g i v e n  a b o v e  
a a a  c o n v e n l e n  t to a d v e r t l e e r a . b u t 
t h e  C d iS R  R A T K 8  w i l l  a c c e p t e d ao 
r U L L  P A T U B N T  I f  p a id a t  t h e  b u o l- 
pa oo ' o f f ic e  o n  o r  b e f o r e  t h e  o e v e n t b 
d a y  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  f ir a t i n s e r t i o n  o f 
a a e h a d o t h e rw i e e  t h e  C 11A H G IC  
f l A T f l  w i l l  be c o l l e c t e d . N o r e e p o n o i- 
b l l U y  f o r e t r o r a  In t e l e p h o n e d a ds 
w i l l  bo a o oum e d a n d t h e i r  a c c u r a c y  
c a n n o t  be g u a r a n t e e d .
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R o o m s  W i t h o u t  B o a rd

A N N O U N CEM EN TS
1836 UARKER8. Leave your re-
newal certlflcate with ua, on or be-
fore December 38tb and we Will 
secure your 1936 markers for you. 
Cole Motors. • .

MOVING—TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

PERRBTTT A OLENNETV INC, local 
and long d istance m oving. Daily 
express to  H artfo rd . Overnight 
service to  and from  New York. Tel. 
3063, 8S60 o r 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
pa rty  o r team  trip s , we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 2.1
SKATES SH A R PEN E D , key m ak-

ing, lock, gun, vacuum  cleaner re-
pairing. B ratthw alte , 62 Pearl 8t.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE ;j.'>

POSITION AV AILABLE for young 
woman as advertising  solicitor for 
the Herald. Address by le tter only. 
Box A. c a re  o f Tho Herald.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SA LE—HARD WOOD, oak 
and hickory for Are place. Oak 
wood and slabs. Telephone 31411.

A1HLETICS, TOPIC 
OF COLLEGE PARLEY

Coaches Will Discuss Qoes< 
lion of Recroiring Mem-
bers for Football Teams.

WANTED—TO HUY ,j 8
RAGS A RE WORTH 1 l-2c lb. now. 

I also buy live poultry. Wm. Ob - 
trinsky , 91 Clinton street, tele-
phone 6879.

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 61
MAKE YOUR HOME a t  The ChaU- 
w orth House, 801 Main street. Nice-
ly furnished rooms, running w ater, 
light housekeeping it desired. Rea-
sonable ra tes. Apply Mrs. H aup t— 
Matron. Telepiiunc 3936.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
HOARD 62

W A N T E D -T W O  ROOMS on main 
floor, for ligh t housekeeping, two 
adults. Inquire 127 Blssell s treet, 
evenings.

A PA GTM ENTS—FL ATS- 
TENEMENTS 6,'i

New York, Dec. 26.— (A P i—Bol-
stered  by th ree  exantplcs of frank  
discussion, the delegates to  the  an -
nual N ational Collegiate A thletic  
Association coirvention and to the 
m eetings of th ree  o ther college 
sports bodies, will m eet tom orrow  
to conAlder p rim arily  the  question of 
recruiting  and subsidizing in college 
athletics.

In Cornell's recent open s ta te -
ment of Its a ttitu d e  tow ard scholar-
ships for a th le tes, the  revelations of 
Prc.sidcnt R alph C. Hutchinson of 
W iishlngtoh and Jefferson h b to 
w hat it once cost his college to 
m aintain a th le tic  scholarshlpk and 
the rem arks of Eddie Casey, re tiring  
H arvard  coach, a n en t the difficulty 
of rounding up a  good football team  
when o ther Institu tions were active-
ly bidding for players, there  t.s plen-
ty of subject m a tte r  for the dls- 
ciisfllons.

Principle Tople
The roimd table conference on the 

recruiting  situation. Is one of the first 
events scheduled in the two-day 
scries of ga th e rin g s wlWch winds up 
Friilay night w ith the annual foot-
ball cnachc.s' dinner. Professor Z. 
O. CIcvcng. r  of Indiana University 
will preside a t  th is ga thering , which 
will be a ttended by both N. C. A. A. 
deicgate-s and representatives ' of the 
('ollcge Physical E ducation Associa-
tion.

O ther associations m eeting a t  the 
sam e tim e are  the Am erican Foot-
ball Coaches A ssociation and the 
Am erican S tuden t H ealth  Associa-
tion. The four bodies will hold a  
jo in t session tom orrow  afternoon, 
preshlod over by M ajor J . L. Griffith 
of Chicago, N. C. A. A. president. 
Sm aller group ga th e rin g s provide 
fo r doings on alm ost a  dawn to m id-
nigh t basis for the  two days.

Racing Thrills All They’re “Cracked Up” To Be DETROIT HOCKEY 
TEAM TRIUMPHS

Olympics Make Cosdy Mis- 
piay and Lose to Black 
Hawks by 2 to 1.

U. S. Skaters and Skiers 
Out to Make *36 Olympics

of com petition from  the  young-
ste rs. B ert Tylor and Eddio 
Schroeder. I t  is en tirely  likely 
th a t  one or both of th e  la t te r  will 
c arry  A m erica'a  colors in G er-
many.

DUANE PURVIS IS OUT 
OF EAST-WEST CLASH

TO R EN T—NteWLY DECORATED 
4 rt)om tenem ent. All Im prove-
ments. Inquire .Sam Yiilyes, 701 
Main s treet.

••••••■*,.18*A............. 14
.................  10

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care  ul It fur 
you wlthuut charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center s treet. Dial 7700

FOR R EN T—IN BlfSINEHS sec-
tion, heated apartm en ts, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply E d-
ward Holl, telephone M anchester 
4642.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenem ent 
on Knox street. Apply a t  12 Knox 
street.

San Kranci.sco, Dee, 26. l AP)
A knee Injury to Duane Purvis 
s ta r  Purdue halfback so .severe h<* Is 
not expected to be able to  play, to-
day wrecked the ea.st's carefully  laid 
plans for the New Y ear's Day c h a r-
ity  football gam e here against the 
west.

Tackled while earry in g  the hall on 
an end nm , Purvis w as hurl in a 
scrim m age ag a in st the Oaklaml 
C ardinals a t  the  U niversity  of Cali-
fornia. It Is expected Ed Bromln- 
skl of Columbia will be shifted lo 
rig h t halfback as a  re.sult of the 
Injury to Purvis.

W hile the c as t suffered  this un-
fo rtunate  C hristm as m ishap tlie 
w est worked principally  on of- 
fensive ta e tk s  a t  the S tanford  Uni-
versity  practice field.

The th rills  of au to  racing  are  all they 're  cracked up to be, a s  P ie rre  
B ertrand  Just has discovered. W hen the wheels had quit spinning, his 
car wa-s upside down, w ith P ierre  hanging from  the . "saddle," a f te r  the  
race r had  skldde<l on the  soft south  tu rn  of the  Legion Ascot speedway 
In a  Los Angeles speed event. B ertrand  suffered only minor bruises. 
The unconcerned driver breezing by is George Conners,

New York. Dec. 26.— (A P I— r  
anyone should a sk  W ally K llfca 
about i t  t (^ a y  he would near th a t  
th ere  w as no t an y th ing  p a rticu larly  
m erry  ab o u t C hristm as. K ilrea Just 
re tu rned  from  th e  D etro it Olym pics 
to th e  p a ren t team  the  Red W ings 
of th e  N ational H ockey League, 
com m itted a  costly m isplay la s t 
n ig h t and as a  resu lt his team  lost a  
2 to 1 decision to  C hicago's Black 
Hawks.

In th e  first period W ally took the  
puck aWay from  Tom m y Cook. T ry -
ing to c lear he slam m ed the  disc 
p a s t Nom Sm ith Into his own net. 
The v ictory  gave the  H aw ks 21 
points while Toronto, subm erging 
the M ontreal-(3anadiens under a  
th ird  period ra lly  won six to  tw o to 
rekeh a  to ta l of 29.

The M ontreal M aroons, 12 points 
behind T oronto kept pace with the  
leaders, and drew  aw ay from  the 
th rea ten in g  C anadlens and New 
York A m ericans w ith a  6 to  3 t r i -
um ph over th e  Boston Bruins.

The A m ericans also suffered a  se t 
back rem aining in fo u rth  place In 
the  .In ternational cham pionship 
while the  R angers evened the  c ity  
series w ith  a  3 to 1 trium ph.

By the Associated Press.
The In terest th a t  Is being m an ifes t 

od In the  tra in in g  p rogram  of Caval-. 
cade, the  B rrokm cade S tab le 's 
cham pion three-year-old. for tho 
California cam paign and u ltim ately  
the 3100,000 S an ta  A n ita  H andicap 
lias been p a rtly  d iverted from  the 
horse to speculation 6vcr who will 
ride the  big brown colt.

R. A. (&>b) Sm ith, tho happy-go- 
I lucky tra in e r ft>r th e  Brookm cade 

Stable, Is highly hopeful of the eo it's
, ,  ,— 7 ~ ---- z r ,— ;—  -------------;-------------------------------------- —— , chances of w Inning the  big race.
E d ito rs  Note: This is llic se c o n d 'h av e  all the ailvantages of Iwiyhood' Cavalcade is one of the  easiest 

of a  series of live a rticles on the opportunities th a t  are denied th e ir 'h o rs e s  in. the  counti-y to handle

Pro Puck Stars Mostly 
Canadian—But U., S. 

Talent Coming Up

Racing Notes

N ew  York, Dec. 26— A m erica's 
sm ashing trium ph in the  w inter 
sp o rts  of the 1932 Olym pic Gam es 
a t  L ake Placid rocketed the popu-
la rity  of the pastim e to  a  new 
heigh t In th is country.

A s a  result, a  g rea tly  Increased : —" —  ■
num ber of enthusiast.s a re  pro- | F igure  and F'anry Skating  
paring  fo r th e  p resen t w in ter F igure  sk a tin g  Is the  m ost color- 

an eye tow ard  win- i  ful of w in ter sp o rts num bers, 
on the  1936 Olympic 1 U. S. women co n testan ts  en- 
w1ll ap p ear in Gef-' i tered  in com petition In th e  try ' 

ou ts th is y e a r a rc  Suzanne Da

season with 
n ing  places 
team  which 
m any.

The proxim ity of the 1936 
Olympics, to be hold a t  Garm isch- 
P artcnk irchen , tw in tow ns In th e  
B avarian  Alps, has focused a tte n -
tion on the tryouts.

T he season begins w ith the  
intercollegiate ciiampionshlp.s a t  
Lake Placid, Dec. 27-Jan. 1, and 
ends la te  In F ebruary  w ith th e  
N o rth  A m e r i c a n  bobsledding 
cham pionships.

Sk i com petition s ta r ts  early  In 
1935. This k ing of the  w in ter 
sp o rts  g e ts  under w ay w ith the  
national cham pionships to  be held 
a t  Contun, S. D., Jan . 22-27.

O utstand ing  am ong ski p e r-
form ers in the  U nited S ta tes, and 
probable place w inners on the 
A m erican team , a rc  M angus S a tre  
of C o n necticu t,'  the  ou tstand ing  
ra ce r In the country, and C asper 
Oimen, N orth  D ako ta 's  champion.

of New York, p resen t Amcrid 
cham pion: M aribel Vinson
Boston, holder of the N atd  
title  for the six preceding 
and Mrs. Mabel T hom s of 
Angeles.

All will con test the rig h t 
Sonja Hcnic of Noi-way to the  
In ternational crown.

Am ong o u tstand ing  men figure 
sk a te rs  will be R oger T u rn er of 
Boston, w inner of the prized 
senior title  in 1933: Robin Lee. 
the youth  who alm ost defcatcfl 
T urner: John  L. Wood of Lo.s 
Angeles, and Ja c k  K cm  of San 
Francisco.

F ancy  sk a te rs  will s tag e  their 
try o u ts  a t  New Haven, Feb. 8-9.

Breaks Mark—Collarbone
Oimen, in ono season, won 22 j 

jum ping  tournam ents and se t 1 
the  record fo r d istance on the  
Olym pic hill a t  Lake Placid. This 
Is th e  modest youth who broke 
his collarbone In a  jum p and now 
has a length of silver to replace 
the p a r t  th a t w as sh a tte red .

Bobsledding Is the m ost th rill-
ing and -hazardous of w inter 
spo rts, and devotees will g a th e r 
a t  Lcdce Placid fo r the N ational 
and N orth ' Am crclon, ou tstand ing  
bobsled events, on th e  Olympic 
run. Feb. 9-12.

Billy Fiske, who twice has won 
the  Olympic crown, will defend 
his laurels. Ray Stevens, N orth 
A m erican champion, will be his 
chief com petitor.

Ja c k  Shea and Irv ing  jaffee  
sw ept the Olympic speed sk a tin g  
field a t  Lake Placid In 1932. -They 
will be back ag a in  In th e  Olym-

TURF SPORT RETURNS 
TO THE WEST COAST

A rcadia, Cal., Dec. 28.—fA P ) — 
The he ritag e  of Lucky Baldwin ap -
peared today  to have been handed 
down to  horse racing In Southern 
Southern California.

F o r In a  sm all com er o f tha  
once broad acres of Rancho S a n ta  
A n ita  w here E llas J . Baldwin suc-
cessfully raised  and raced th o r-
oughbreds m ore than  25 y ears  ago, 
tho tu r f  sp o rt re tu rn ed  y esterday  In 
all its  glory.

T hirty -n ine  thousand persona 
wildly heralded the  revival and w ith 
It the  v icto ry  of High Glee C. V. 
W hitney 's .speedy fUly In the  $5,000 
Chri.stmas s takes. They pu t $259,- 
096 th rough  the parim utuel m a-
chines fo r the  e ig h t races.

W hen th e  193.1 trac k  m eet o f the 
W estern conference Is held a t  Ann 
Arbor, Mich., it will be the first tim e

FOR R EN T—FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge s treet, m odem  Improve-
ments, gooil location. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

FOR R EN T—6 ROOM tenem ent, all 
morlern Im provem ents, near mills 
and trolley. Inquire 82 Garden 
street. Telephone 6723.

TWO ROOM APARTM ENT, only 
one left. Slncle room s for light 
housekeeping. See Jensen, Johnson 
Bloi'k. 799 Main s treet. Phoni, 6070 
or 7635.

b u s i n e s s  LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

LOST!
l*Ot:KETBOOK

Saturday nig'ht, De-
cember 22, on Oak 
or Clinton street.
Liberal reward if 
returned to Herald.

progress of hockey to  the statu-s ol 
a  m ajor professional sport.

BV l,K/STER PATKK K 
.Manuger , \e u  York Rangers.

New York, D*>c. 26. Hookey ha.s 
expanded sin ie  the tu rn  of the cen-
tu ry  to em brace almo.xt the wliole of 
tha  U nited .States and m any coun-
trie s of Europe.

It, was first pre.senlod as a  league 
gam e to the C anadian piddle 40 
years ago. Toda.y there  are  30 or 
more professional clubs repre.sonting 
as m any Am erican cities.

Artificial ice. wlilch overcomes 
clim atic d isadvantages where they 
prevail, has made th is expansion 
possible and unlim ited. Big cities 
and hlg prom oters took up the sport 
and big a ren as now lioiise tliou.sands 
of fans n t every league game.

W hore ju s t  a  few y ears ago hoek- 
e.v w as alm ost entirely  foreign to 
New York, toila.y the biggest c ity  In 
the world featu res the  sp o rt 
th roughout the  w inter .sca.«on. ' I t  
is a  headliner In the en terta inm en t 
Held.

There have been man.v conflicting 
hi.stories w ritten  about ihe  origin of 
hockey, b u t It need only be recorileil 
here th a t  the  gam e w as iltscovered 
barely 50 years ago b,v C anadian 
youths.

Am criean ITimpecU Require Kinks.
In tern a tio n a l in all o th er rc.spcets 

today, i t  s till rem ains largely C ana-
dian In th a t  the  Dominion continues 
to furnish  the overwhelm ing m ajo r-
ity of profe.sslonal players.

T hat Is only n a tu ra l. C anadians

cousins in the  south. Long w in ters j Sm ith has no t signed a  jockey for 
on frozen brook.s, lakes, o r ponds e n - ; the 1935 sea.son bu t all signs point to 
able them  to lak e  to hockey as Ha^ | .Johnny W estrope, who rode several 
w alians take to  sw imming. w inners In the Brookm cade silks

But tile num ber of American-1 Inst sum m er and Is well liked by the 
to rn  s ta rs  p laying In the  big j stable, 
leagues stcndll.v is Increasing. !

C ertainly the A m erican boy is 
equally well fitted for hockey aa hid 
Canadian cousin. He likes team  
gam es and is second to none in 
brain and brawn.

pic t r j ’oiits a t  Minneapolis, Jan .
j  in 10 years the  event has not been 

These veterans will have plenty staged  a t  N orthw estern  university .

Rules Provide F'aster (ianie.
Rule changes have been Institu ted  

with the  progress of the gam e, bu t 
It would be Impossible to go Into the 
various ones, which have converted 
a  gam e w ith seven players and no 
su b stitu tes  Into a  sport w ith six 
jilayers and nine subatltu tcs, w ith- | 
ou t being tediously technical. |

I t  la sufficient to  .say th a t  the  rule- I 
m akers have Introduced the  forw ard 
pass, k icking the  puck, and m any | 
o th er innovations, w ith the  sole Idea j 
of providing a faste r, b e tto r contest 
fo r the  players, and a m uch more 
in te resting  gam e fo r the fans.

Cavalcade Is working, ou t a t  Col-
um bia, S. C., and is expected to 
leave fo r the  Pacific coast som etim e 
next week. He will be accom panied 
to California by Okapi, Good Goods, 
Special A gent nnd Young N ative 
will rcm.'iin n t Columbia and be p re -
pared  fo r the Florida Derby.

Among the  recen t a rriv a ls  a t  
Tropical P a rk  w ere Jockeys E arl 
Steffen and George Fow ler. S te f-
fen. form erly employed by the  J .  D. 
H ertz  establishm ent, now guides th e  
thoroughbreds of Hal Price Head- 
ley. while Fow ler reported  to T ra in -
er Ram sey of the W. F. K nebclkam p 
stable.

ftCOPGE k(3B O

SPE E D  BOYS W IN

FOR RENT—O FFICES a t  885 Main 
s treet, (O rtord Bldg.) Apply Ed-
w ard J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025. NOTICE! NOTICE!

NEXT: Scouting players.

WHITE EAOIJCS WIN.

The W hite E agles won th e ir sec- 
on<l gam e in aa m any .starts by 
trouncing the  Ja c k  A rm strongs to  
the  tunc of 36-18. They won th e ir 
first gam e by defeating  the  Gum bles 
46-15. In  both gam es the  W hite 
Engles played n fa irly  good gam e of 
ball which resu lted  In a  com fortable 
lead, from  th e  s ta r t.

White Eagles (86).

I The W est Side Sjiced Boys defeat- 
i cd the  Rockville S p artan s a t  Rock- 
, villc in a  free scoring affa ir 36-23. 

The Speed Boys led a t  half-tim e 20- 
I 15. H ew itt . H aefs and Chapm an 

led the a tta c k  fo r the  Speed Boys fo r 
Rockville MIsalko and Plum m er. 

Speedboys

HUUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 

Ove, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

CRAVAT I.EAG|:E
In the C rav at League a t  M urphv's 

A lleys Team  No. 2 lost 3 p o in ts 'to  
Team  No. 1 while Team  No. 3 an>l 4 
sp lit even w ith  2 poin ts each. Bill 
B rennan bad high single w ith 122 
while BUI D ie t! had h igh 3 string  
w ith 338.

8*«ay (3)
Torrance . . . .  104 102 89 305
Irvtn g .................   93 87 80 270
M urphy 81 117 82 290
B rennan .............  84 122 87 303

Token by v irtu e  o f an execution 
to me directed nnd will be sold a t  
public vendue to the  h ighest bidder, 
n t W ethercU's G arage a t  the  C enter 
In the Town of M anchester, 14 days 
a fte r  date which will bo on the 27th 
day of December. A. D., 1934, a t  10 
o'clock In the  forenoon to  satisfy  
.said rxeeution and my fees thereon, 
tho following described property  to 
w1t: One 1929 Ford Rack T ru rk , 
one 1930 Nash Sedan, one 1932 Ford 
Sedan.

Dated a t M anchester, th is th ir-
teenth  day of December, A. D., 1934. 

A ttes t:
JA M BS DU FFY .

Constabis.

Taken b.v v irtue  of an  execution 
to me directed and will be sold a t  
public vendue to the  h ighest bidder, 
a t  Coughlin's Filling S ta tion  on 183 
North Main stree t. In th e  Town of 
M anchester. 14 da.vs a f te r  da te  
which will be on the 9 th  day of 
January , A. D., 1935, a t  10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, to sa tis fy  said 
exee\ition and m,v fees thereon, the 
following de.Hcrihed property  to w it: 
One 1931 fOievrolet coach.

Dated a t  M anchester th is 28tb 
day of Dec. 1934 A. D.

A ttes t:
JA M ES D U FFY ,

Oonstable,

p B F T
2 H araburda , r f  . . . . .4 1-6 9
2 H. G rvk, If ......... . .2 0-0 4
2 W. G ryk, c ........... . .4 0-1 8
2 C. ObiichowflkI, Ig . .2 0-2 4
0 P an ta lu k , r g ......... .5 1-1 11

8 17 2-10 36

B. F.
Green, rf  ............. ......... 2 0
Lennon, r f  ......... ......... 1 1
H e u itt, If ........... .........  5 0
Kiirly, c ............... .........0 0
Brlmlcy, c ........... ......... 1 0
Ford, rg  ............. .........  1 0
Haefs. rg  ........... ......... 2 2
Chapm an, Ig . . . . .........2 2
Brown, Ig ........... .........  1 1

Totals ............... . . .  15 6

e  1M4 sr tcsvicc. it*c T M Hca u s M r orr '

Jack .Yrmstrong.
1 A rm strong , If
1 B ralthw aitc , r f
2 A nderson, c . . .  
I CroT'kett, c . . . .  
I Twtnnn. Ig , . . .
0 P u tc r, I g ...........
1 T rcv ltt, rg
2 Gilman, rg  . . . .

Referee. R. M ozzer; 
U rbanettl.

MIsalko, r f  .. 
P lum m er, If . 
Flower, If . . .  
Dauphin, c . ,  
Arnold, c . . . .  
Reedy, rg  . . .  
H artm an , rg  
F a rr , Ig .........

T o ta ls ...........

Roektllle Spartans
B.

36

In w alking through Toy Land. 
Then back to tho house they  ran.

They found wee Duncy. snoring 
loud, and D otty  shouted to  the 
crowd, -"M.v, he looks m uch too 
peaceful. Come, le t's  w ake him, if 
we can.”

(READ THE 8TUKV, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The tu rkey  th a t  Jack  F ro s t h a l  

cooked w as even b e tte r  th an  it 
looked. The T inics a te  un til they 
couldn 't stand an o th er bite.

"W ell, say," sa id  Ja c k  F ro st. "I 
am  cheered. The tu rk ey  has n ear 
disappeared. T h a t  Indicates th a t It 
w as good. I  hope you feel all righ t."

“Gee, .1 feel g re a t.” said Dotty.
"though  out fo r a  walk I  ought to 
go, to help m yself d igest my food.
Real exercise Is fine!"

Then to th e  Tinymitc : she cried,
"W ho w an ts to trav e l by my aide?”
All of them  did 'cep t Duncy, and 
he answ ered, "N o t fo r mine!

5 23

4-8
umpire,

ALLEY OOP
44

Cpunlry Bosrd—K»erta
Hotels—Bsitaaranis ....... .
Wasls4—Rooihs—Board 
. _ Hotalo Voi Beal
AportaMBte. riata Teotmenu.. 
Buslaose Lomtioas tar Beat
Bouse* for Bent ..................
■okurhoa tor Beat .........
■amoier Homes tor Beat
Wantsd to Bant .........................

Roal Hstats Vm eels 
MartMsat BnlMlae tor late . . .  
taslaasa ^ p o n y  tor Sals . . . . .  
ranns aad Uui4 tor BaU . . . . . .

Hstlseo

ToUls 382 438 348 1168

F o x ........
Bed Sex (8)

...........76 M 70 220
Larder . . ........... 88 98 86 878
Smith . . . ...........88 8« 111 296
Bengeton . . . .  119 94 98 311

Totals . , ----- 388 342 374 1105

tl

M lk l im l f J U r a

Anderson 
Blanchard 
Holland . 
Toacono .

Totals . . .

Ritchie . .  
Dwryer 
Tedford .. 
Dietz . . . .

ToUto . . .

Bed Blrde (1)
----- 88 84

......... 88 87
. . .  ..108 81
........ 100 116

----- 883 388
Pirates (8)

----  101 86
. . . .  107 91
........  88 87
----- 114 109

411 SU 884 1187

84 267
114 296
80 280
85 301

373 1144

Referee, Gill. Um pire. V ennart.

The cham pion M innesota football 
team  loses ^ m o s t  en tirely  Its sup-
ply of ends by  graduation , F rttnk  
Larson and Bob Tenner, regu lars, 
and M aurice Johnson and John  Ron- 
ing, reserves, a re  trad in g  m oleskins 
fo r sheepskins.

Two To One!

"I'd  fall asleep, I sadiv fear, nnd 
so I guess n i  s tay  r ig h t here. 
I'm  going to flop O l  .lack Fro.st's 
couch, if It's all r ig h t with him.” 

o r ,  Ja c k  laughed loudly. Then he 
said, "W hy, sure, old sleepy! Go 
ahead! I'll bet, though, all the o th -
e r to ts  will feel much m ore In 
tr im J’-

So, off the happy TInles went, 
and 'bou t a  couple houra w as spent

Ju s t then  ol' Jack  Frost, full of 
cheer, rushed In and said, " Ju s t 
guc.ssw ho 's here! You- good friend 
San ta  Claus, and he 's ns tired as he 
can be.

"I know th a t  he'll soon fall asleep 
and then th ere  m ust not be a  poe| 
from  any of you T lnym ltes. II 
needs m uch rest, you sec,”

Then ocouty  whispered. "Oh, lo , 
there! H e's flopped down in a  greiv 
big chair. I'll t. In ju s t  about 
m inute, he will s ta r t  to snore."

The lad soon found th a t he was 
righ t. The snore I'hnt blared forth  
w as a  frigh t. "C om e," Scouty said. 
"W e will not bo ther S an ta  any 
more."

(The TInles g e t a  new pet In the 
next s to ry ).

By HAMI.IN

MANCHE8TBR EVENING HEBALD, MANjCHENTBr. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26,,1984.

Toonerville Folks  ̂ By Fontaine F o r
.MAS#* Ltia* KrtB ^

8oma ot the aiUffjr neckwear eome 
of
like the...............**nee That BUnd,

PoUoemea (m  he peceed the 
drlnPlBff fleur* •venlnr olothee 
.tJiSunr in the rain under the Ininp 
poet on CSiriitmai Bve)—Naety 
night, air.

The figure grunted egreement 
An hour Uter, the poUeemnn, hav-

ing covered hla beat, found the man 
eub there end the weather getting 
werce.

Policeman—I would euggeet, sir, 
that gou go home out of this storm. 

The Man — Oh, you would, would

Ku t Tou see the light In that 
use? Well, that’s In a room where 

my wife is waiting up for me. And 
you call this a etorm!

Acting Without Thinking Is U ke  
Shooting Without Aiming. '

Wife — Why don’t you put the 
ent out as I tmd you?

Absent-Minded Professor — I put 
^something out. Ye Gods! It must 

avs been tha baby.

’There Isn't much to do In a small
___I except wonder who will marry

%rhlch teacher.

A man' went to lee hla phyelelan 
for sdvlc* as to how to be cured of 
the habit of snoring.

Doctor—Does your snoring disturb 
your wife?

Patient—Doea It disturb my wife 7 
It diaturbs the whole congregation.

TypleVa Holiday
She dlvae, she swims, she rides a 

horse,
She socks a golf-ball round the 

course.
She plays a wlcked'tennls game.
She danoee till obe’s nearly lame; 
And just when a romance is ripe- - 
The poor kid must revert to tjrpe.

A salesman Is n success because 
he never tells funny stories but al-
ways laughs at ths allegedly funny 
ones told by his customers.

June—I have just obtained a posi-
tion as a  stenographer for a Wall 
atreet bachelor.

Mildrad — Wonderful, dearie. 
That’s a  false etep in the right di-
rection.

DONT BLAMH YOURBBLT IF 
THB GREAT HAN’S LBAIONa
is r r r  c l e a r  t o  y o u . r r  i s n t
CLEAR TO HIM. EITHER.

Professor—Can you glva ma _  
axampl* j>t a  commercial appUanea 
ure In ahdient times?

Student—Yes. air. the looae-lkxf 
system used in the Glerden of Eden.

HERE MUST BE ‘SOMETHINO 
(N THIS EXERCISE THEORY. 
YOU NEVER SEE A WEAK AND 
BROKEN-DOWN TONOUB.

A Thought
And He anid onto him. Why cnO- 

eet then Me good? there la none 
good bnt One, that to. God: but U 
then wilt entM Into life, keep the 
comaMadments. — St. Matthew, 
18:17. ______

Be not merely good, be good for 
something.—Thoreau.

DloyOUKNOWTIUT-
In washing dishes, the average 

housewife handles 340 tons of china 
annually.

On the "DaSr of Hearta” In Hun-
gary, gingerbread valentines are 
popular.

There are plenty of people who 
do not think taxes are too h igh ., 
they have nothing to tax.

R a pper  Sa y &sm.aassr,“—

LIFE IS A TIRESOME JOUR-
NEY AND WHEN WE ARRIVE AT 
THE END WE’RE ALL OUT OF 
BREATH.

Man—.Say, Neighbor, we’d like to 
have you help us out at bridge. You 
play, don’t  you? g h

N eighbor-N ot very well. S 
Man—So much the better. We 

play for money.

The contented man measures his 
desires by hla fortune, never his for-
tune by his desires.

Snowballing to the cause of 
much bswllni in the enow.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
' I  WtM40«R IFWS

MKSHT s e e  t h s
ENGINEER WHO 
ViSB.SHOT? WE’D 
tIKC *10 TALK 
WnH HMJ

BUT,AS I RECALL, JORDAN,THE 
PIRCMAN.HAD THE DOOR OR THE 
PIREBOX OPEN a n d  WAS THROVE- 
IMS ON SOME c o a l ! SLiODENLt; 
I  HEARD A SERIES OF 

EXPLOSIONS.'

I  SMV JORDAN PALL BACK- 
WARDS AND TOPPLE OUT OP 
THE c a b ! THEN ANCUHER 
EXPIjOSION~..AND a  SHARP

SCORCHY SMITH

TH \S  w w r  TW'aSTET^N-lA>N 
G A V E  M E  T O R  C M R ! S T M A S - ^ A  
S M O K I N i '  C O A T r - ^ A S i '  ' I  C A N 'T
■b e  c o i n '  a r o u n d t h '  h o u s e #
W E A W N 'T H I©  U A U S H  ,WW\V.E , 
I 'M  e»U M M \N ' A O U !D  OF SNUFF.* 

- ^ T  D O N ^  SMOVCE - ^ U S  
f iU V S  IN T H 'C E L L U L O m  FACTORY 
S O  T O R  C L rr-T U U S .O R  A  U P O F  
«N U T = F .J -V— T H 'C O A T  A IN 'T  

N O  M O R E  U S E  T O  M E  T H A N  
T R  A P E ^  - n S H T S / —S O , WHAT 

H A V E  v 'e O T  TO  
S W A P ?

N O ,  A B m O N - M W A C t  
© M 0 H \ N 6  iSfNCKEr V ^ D U lt 
•D O  t o r n o u . K u m - 1 

L E T  M E  S E E r* -V M H A T  " W O  , 
I  O E T ? - ^ .A V V H - » .^ N V M •  

H A W - ^ I  H A V E  r r ,A 6 W T O H j  
y o u  K N O W  T H E  M I S E W  
\ou HAVE w nn mo u r   ̂
• B A C K ,  A F T E R  A  N \6 W T  O F  
■ B O W U N 6 . '  - - W E L L ,H O W  

A B O U T  A N  E L E C T R I C  ‘ 
H O T  R A D ? - ^ O N E  

W A - S  6 I V E N  M E , .

V E N -  
S T E P H E N

MLRI6MT, WARBURTON. 
ToU W N i !  euMB IN -  AND 
DON'T TRY ANynONC TONKV/ 

eONCR HIM, 6Uf,*TU X
CK f a r o u n d -

A Face At The Window By John C  Terry
g evC R lN fi THE Five MILES 

IN AS MANY MINUTES, THEY 
SPEED TBReUdH THE GATK 

OF THE PLAtnATlflN.

Voo TWO STAY 
GUARD

12-26

T-j

e  IBM ■n»a A  r  , AU WgkW

e r r o r  W R irr iN IN h e r  f a c e , 
6R0OK Ra t t y r s o n  l o o k s  d o w n , 

SCREAMS/  HANDS APPEAR,
DRA6 HER b a c k  »

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR WAY Bv Williams
S E E  HERE, MV PRANS.MDU VILL HEF TO SET ' 

OUT— V e DOIsPT ACCOMMODATE STRAN GERSy

T S S t l C D B E C A US E o p  THE RUD E HOSPITALiry 
'^ O P  A  BUte RAVIAhJ IMN, WASH A N D E A S Y 

AYE w h e n ----- --

SALESMAN SAM
S I< rC R .J-V Y  b r o t h e r ,  m y  F A T H tR . 

A N ’ W  ^XOTH e C . A LL . C A V e . M G  W E C K - 
T i e s  F e(2 . C H R i '^ f 'V A s ,  A N ’ P(ao(^ (WY 

A U N T S ,  M Y U N C L E S ,  W  C O U 5 IN S ,A N ’ W  
G i i A M M f t t t J , 1 < s c r  N e c k C T i e s , T o o '  

NOtO A IN ’ T  t h a t  T U R R U B L G . I ' >

S U B .e i s '.B u - ?  
.  cOH'f T e u - ( - 16 . 
\ SE G . Tt?OUBUeS^

^ G L U , !  KlNDA Do n ' t  UVKfeTW' 
V  c o L o B -fe  IN ' e n ,  A N ’ A S  T H e y  

! tO G d G  ALL. 0OUCS-HT H E R E ,
I W A N N A  e y cM A N C re . 'G M .

Fair Enough! ________
'COHPiTl.EXCHAMGê  

ALL. TWOSG? <0HY, 
OIG COULONT THINK 
O E  DOIN’ THAT' b u t ; 

I 'LU TELLV A  MlHATI 
COILL D O l

W C k - O F F
O ’.fT.VShU.lHM^

t>v Small
( F  VA p c o m s e  M crr t a  T c u i _ o TIi b b . c u ^ o m e k s }

Eti ■ v/jto. .If-  /S J 'V Y r x .- n c :  B c o - ru >  i _ r r r l

GAS BU(;G1ES The First Few Nights Are the Hardest By Frank BecK



  
V u.-'u t -w ''W' v5''V-̂ -' '■• ■ '■ " . -  . » :■  i".'; 'r-

rts Thur^^y, Dec. 27“', HALE’S Great 3 Day Store-Wide Clearance

Chart* Porehasct 
[nilad AcOf Jan. 
Payabla In Fehruart

A ll Salas Final 
Mo C. O. D*S.
Mo Enehangof

O u r  Stocks Must Be Reduced Before Inventory January 1st.! Apparel Accessories and Home Needs 
Have Been Drastically Reduced For Immediate Clearance! Shop for These Savings Thursday, Friday and Saturday

£xtra Special! Pure

Sil k  H o s ie r y

ca  Chiffon

a S e n ic e

S First 
Quality

Women snd glrta wlU flock sround thU table during tW i t lw ^  
I  dav eritos F lrit quality! Pure ellk! Stocklnge regulMly eriltag 
to ̂ toSc^t m i^  more. Sheer chlffone and medium service weight-. 

1 in a good range of shade#. Sire# 8 4  to 104.

A t HALE'S Hoelery—Main Floor, righ t

Our Entire Stock
WINTER COATS

Women’s Warm

Knit
Woolies

Special!

Laugh at the cold winter wlndi 
when you’re warmly dreaeed In 
these knit wooUes. They lit like 
a second skin and are so comfy to 
wear. Pantlea and vests In small, 
medium and large sizes.

Main Floor, right

Boys’ Warm

Leather
Mittens

To Close-Out!

Ic Pair
Tnese sturdy leather mittens will 

keep little boys' hands warm this 
winter. Choose from horse-hide 
or buck: warmly Interlined. Knitted 
wrists. Small, medium and large 
sizes.

Main Floor, right.

Here’s An Extra Special Saving!

One Group Of Hotter Type
CORSETS

iV a lu es  to 
$3.50

I  C orse lettes  
iG ird les

A  mere two dollar bill hasn’t bought a better corset value In a 
mighty long time. Choose one-piece foundations with BELT. Smart 
Uttle girdles. Models for small, medium and largo figures.

A t H ALE ’S CorseU—Main Floor, rear.

“ Aftor-Christmas SALE ”

Underwear
Specials

ea
$4.98 Lounging Pajamaa.

We’ve Just a few 
$4-B8 pajamaa to 
dose-out! Cholcei 
of gay corduroyt 
and jersey models.
Sizes Ifl to 20.

Balbriggan Pajamaa,
A  group of our 

higher priced warm 
balbriggan pajamas | 
reduced! C o m f y  
two-piece styles In 
aoft peuitrls. Sizes 
le  and 17.

Marvelette Foundations,
A  mighty Umely 

selling of the fa-
mous Marvelette 
foundation with In 
ner-belt

Main Floor, rear.

r

$S.»s

“ After-Chrtotmas SALE”

Girls* Shop
S p o i l s

$1.19 Cotton Frocks,
A  small group of 

girls’ sturdy cotton 
hocks to go at 59c!
Sises 14 to 20.

: $L98 Cotton Frocks,
X a r l y  shoppers 

r i l l  And s o m e  
' n ighty  good dress 
, yalties here th is'
^gtidtl Neat prints 
l^ta girtlsh styles for 

hool girls, 7 to 14.

O l l r IF  neat eottoo 
Tptet blouese la  r - - -  

14 years. 8i 
. oc about three 

bkwieea .
I JEARLTl

i J w p o r fV o  
t a l v a  only 

frocks o f

iuaatMouaaatj 
o l a a r a a a a ' 

Xaaga la
a t  T to lA

^ 1 ^ 9

“ After-Christmas S ALE ”

Baby Shop 
Specials

79c Baby-Pak Vests,
10% wool vests 

with button front.'
Also the new slip-on 
style with no but-
tons or ties . . just 
Lastex around the 
neck.

Quickees Union Suits,
The f a v o r i t e  

child’s underwear 
today! Contains^ M  
10% w o o l  fo r H  ■  n n  
warmth. Has Las-”  
t  e X "self - help" 
back. 3 to 6 years.

79c Part-Wool Pants,
Tots’ winter pants 

o f 10% wool with 
Lastex back. 2 to fl 
years.

79c Jersey Bloomers,

Children's n a v y  
blue jersey bloomers i 
In sizes 4 and 6 on ly.,

Main Floor, rear.

Tots* $9.98 

3-Piece

Coat
Sets

$7*»«
Mothers! CObm for UtUs ones' 

wintsr coat sets this Week! 
Heavy woolen sets (coat, hat | 
and leggings) tat dark shades. 
Slaes from 1 to S ;I years.

Mala Floor, rear.

Group 1 Group Group

$16.75 and $19.75 Grades^

Here are the pop\dar type sports coats—  

reefers, Balmacaana, swaggers. Also neat 

dress models. Women’s and misses’ sizes 

Included. Every coat well tailored and full 

lined.

$29.75 Grades

Our entire stock of $29.75 coats reduced 

to $22. The seAson’s most successful coat 

styles are here. Lovely dress models with 

rich fur trims; sporty tailored coats. Fort 

miss and madam.

A t H A LE ’S Coat Department—Main Floor, rear.

*30
$39.50 Gradeg

Don’t put off buying that needed winter 

coat another day— come to Hale’s this 

week. Buy a richly furred dress coat or a 

smart sports coat. Sizes for miss and 

madam. A ll silk lined.

Clog»4>ut! $S.SO 2S%-Wool
BLANKEYS

.SO•  72x84 

InehM

•  L tan lM

N n n lM r

only •  am al q ^ U ty  of tbsss raguMr RUM WsnksM wa
t eloslu out at $4-60. 11 par cant wool DOUBUC hlanksts la bold 
lids or ross, blua, gresn and orchid. Osoatoua bod slaŝ  TXxfli 
jhss. While they last at this aavlngl

At KAIATB Blankets Mala floor, Isfl,

11.95 and $2.69

Patchwork.
Quilts
Lim ited Nnmbaril

$1 .0 0
W e’ve Just a  small quantity 

we’re closing out while they lost 
at $1.00. Two sizes; 72x84 and 

' 72x78 Inches. Slightly soiled and 
faded. Regular $1.95 and $2.69 
grades.

Main Floor, left. .

♦ a:

One Oionp O f

Fancy
Unens

SpedAU

—OFF
One group o f fkaoy Uneae r»> 

duced for Immediate clearance. 
Odd pieces Including slightly soil-
ed vanity sets, lunch sets, table 
cloths, buffet sets, scaffa

Main Floor, le f t

Clearance!

Giris'

COATS
Group I

$5-9S
$10.95 Grade.s

Smart swaggfr and reefer tail-
ored coats. Few fur trimmed. 
Every coat warmly lined and Inter-
lined. Sizes 7 to 14 years.

Group II

$ 3 - 9 8
$5.98 Gradca

A  small group o f smartly furred 
and tailored coats at this very, 
very low price. Types that grow-
ing girls, 7 to 14 years, like!

Group m

$ 7 - 9 8
912.95 Gradca

Here are Junior elsee (14 to 20, 
U  to 171 In moetly tailored type 
woolen coats for school and aporta 
wear. EWery coat Interlined. 
Small assortment

Main H o o t , ocBtas.

One Special Group

Silk FROCKS
T o  CHo.se-Outl .oo

There are some mighty unusual values In this group of dresses 
which formerly .sold as high as $7.95. New styles Including silk 
crepes with metallic trims, lingerie touches, button trims. Rust, 
green, peacock, black and brown. Sizes 14 to 44.

One Lot O f 0 ^ 9 0

SILK F r o c k s ,
'  Just a small group of dresses formerly $5.95 now to close-o'ut! 

Broken sizes for miss and madam. -

A t HALE 'S Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Our Entire Stock

M IL L IM B R T
For Thlfl “ Aftor-Chrlstmafl SALE”

1-2 PRICE
TasI Kvsry hat in stock haa baen alaahed just 4-prios for 

this Three-Day Selling Event! Many hats have been In stock but 

a abort time. Felts, velvets, novelties. Black, brown and high 

colors. A ll bead otssa Included.

A t  H ALE ’S MUllnsry—Main Floor, eentar.

Women's
Cotton

Fr o c ks
I s i X — r a i C E

What mighty interesting values 
in this 4-price sale of women’s 
fine cotton frocks! Sizes range 
from 14 to 44 but NOT all sizes In 
each style. Come early and pick I 
your share!

$1.98 Grades 99*
$2.98 Grades $1-49
$3.98 Grades $1-99

Main Floor, center.

Shop Early For This Special!

Regular $1.49 Smart

T a b l e  L a mps

•  Extra 
Special

.OO •  W ith 
Parchment 
Shades

Here’s a mighty unusual lamp selling for this ‘‘After-Christmas 
S A L E '" Pottery base lamps In rich blue, brown, and black with 
good-looking 15-lnch shades to match. Hurry In for one as we pre-
dict an early sell-out at $1.00!

A t H ALE ’S Lamps—Basement

Boys’  59c

Hankies
'e box

Boys’ Initialed handkerchiefs { 
with colored woven borders with 
Initial to match. Three lovely 
handkerchiefs In a box at 47cl

Vain Floor, front

One Lot  ̂’

Stationery
^ ^ C  box

•oma mighty good valuea In this 
spadally priced group . . Includ-
ing some Eaton, Crona and Pika | 
Stationery. Whits and tints. 24. 
sheets and 24 envelopes In each 
box*

Front EntroBOA

“ After-Christmas S ALE ”

Basement
Speciais

Ironing Boards,
Three-legged Iron-

ing boards, sturdily . 
built Size, 48x12' 
inches. A  BIG aav- I 
Ing at 88c!

65e “ W ear-Erer”  Sauce Pans 
H e a v y  "Wear- 

Ehrer" a l u m i n u m  
sauce pans w i t h  
quick, even heating,  ̂
flat bottoms. 1-quart 
siaa,

75c O’Cedar Ropa,
Popular O ’Cedar 

triangular mopa for 
poUahing and dust-
ing floors. Detach-
able for cleaning,' 
too.

Ash Cans,
Cbmigated gnt- 

vansed ash cans4
with side handles.4 
2tal7 Inches.

Basement

One Group

Toilet Goods

A  groiiq* o f  popular body pow- i 
dera, talcums, compacts, perfumes 
reduced H  pries for Immediate | 
clearance.

Main Floor, righ t

TheJWHALCco
i = M A M C H E f T E P  C o l l M . = = = = =

W e Give Green Stamps— Premium Department On Second Floor.

One Group

Books
rodueod!

What’a le ft o f our Christmas 
stock of books now 4-prics for 
Immediate disposal before In-
ventory. Mostly children’s hooka 
aultnble to keep on hand for 
g ift  giving later . . add to their 
serial books.

Main Floor, center.
N

“ After-Christmas S ALE ”

Apparel
Spocialf

I1.9S Silk Blouses,
A  group o f silk 

blouses n o w  4 -  
prlce. Women’s sizes (
. . come early for 
best aelectlons.

$1.98 Skirts, 
W o m e n ’ s and 

misses’ wool sldrU 
reduced. Finely 
t a i l o r e d  heavyj 
woolen skirts for 
sports, business, 
knock-about wear.

39c Berets,
A  small group of 

regular 89c berets 
now but 10c. Come 
early and look these

I

$1.49

10*
59c Berets,

Regular S9c bereta 
reduced. Assorted, 
styles and colors.

$1.00 Bereta, Softies,
For best selec-

tions, shop Just os 
early as you can.
Odd group— not all 
colors.

Main Floor, center.

;$l.oo
“ After-Christmas SALE ”

Drug
S p e l l s

$1.76 Agarol ..........................
25c and 76c Bayer Aspirin, 18c, 55c
76c Dextri M altose...................67c
25c and 50c Ebc-Lax..........17c, 34c
25c Feen-a-mlnt ............. ..........
35c Gem B lades.....................   95c
76c Hale’s Pure Cod Liver OU,

p in t .........................................
(M int or plain).

35c and 60c Llaterina Tooth
P a s t e ..............................95c, 89c

50c and 75c Lady Esther < ^ a m
............................................ S7c, 66c
5te Mennen’s ^ b y  O U ........... .S5e
50c and 75c Ova)Une......... SOc, 67o
50c Phillip’s MUk o f Magnesia, SSc 
60c Pepsodent Tooth Paste . . .  .S6c 
30o and 60c Pond’s Cold Creams
.............................................95c, 39c
50c and $1.00 Patch’s Cod Liver

O U ............................... Sfle, $1.00
35o Vlck’a 'Vapo R u b ................94c

Main Floor, r igh t
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